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Mr». Velma GuidI looks ad­
miringly a t a blooming a1- 
mcmd tree in the back yard of 
h er parents home. The tree 
■ ta r t^  blossoming out almost 
I ■ week ago, and has now
of Its
for
reached the acme 
beauty — just in tim e 
E aster. The tree belongs to A. 
Ciancone, aiwl dr»ws m any 
glances from  pasiersby.
Test-Ban Pledge 
Given Russians
OTTAWA (CP>—A January  
slump in employment helped 
produce a 2 .3  f>er-cent drop in 
total labor income during the 
month.
Canada’s paid workers re­
ceived tl.4!M.OOO,00O in wages, 
salaries and supplem entary la ­
bor Income in January  com­
pared with $1,529,000,000 In De­
cem ber, the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics re to rte d  today.
This was 2.2 per cent higher 
than the January , 1960, figure 
of $1,462,000,000.
The index of Industrial em 
-ployment fell to 111.7 in Janu 
ary. down 2.7 cent from 
114.8 in D ecem ber and three per 
cent lower than the year-earlier 
level of 115.1. The index is 
based on 1949 equalling 100.
Average weekly wages and 
salaries to t h o s e  a t work 
reached a record $77.14 in Janu­
ary, com pared with $75.18 inu m • u j.o
GENEVA  (Reuters) — The m ost regrettable last-minute ob- D ecem ber and $75.13 a y ear ear-
jw e s t  today prom ised Russia It 
1 could have a  nuclear te s t ban 
■ trea ty  “ in a m a tte r of weeks" 
I l f  Mosocow sincerely w ants one.
I A t a  session before the E aster 
(w eekend recess, American and 
(B ritish  delegates appealed to 
] Russia to  give the word when 
( th e  2 4̂ -year-old talks resurtie 
(Tuesday. ^  _
1 British d e l e g a t e  David 
jOrmsby-Gore told Russia’s vet- 
je ra n  diplom at Semyon,, Tsarap-
I klnt
The choice now lies with the 
Soviet Union w hether the trea ty  
I _ w h lch  Is already in sight—can 
soon become a  reality.
“ If the Soviet Union will 
come to m eet us on those few 
points w here the Soviet posi­
tions still do no t offer us the as­
surance of re a l control, then in 
a m a tte r  of weeks the world 
m ight be welcoming the signa­
tu re  of a  trea ty .”
Stacie to  agreement
t r e a t y  r e a d y
Ormsby-Gore outlined a sc­
ries of concessions offered by 
th e  W est and declared a trea ty  
to  ban nuclear tests forever 
w as “ there for the taking."
U.S.. delegate A rthur H. Dean 
bitterly  criticized Tsarapkin’s 
dem and for a three - m em ber 
adm inistration to head the test- 
ban control commission as “ a
Tsarapkin introduced the pro­
posal shortly after the confer­
ence r e s u m e d  its sessions 
M arch 21 following a  15-week 
recess. I t  parallels R ussia’s de­
m and for three m em bers to 
head the United Nations secre­
ta r ia t in place of one secretary- 
general.
VETO WOULD COME
D ean  said  the three-m em ber 
plan — giving representation to 
the West, the Communists and 
neutrals alike—would introduce 
“ the right to  veto" on the con­
tro l commission.
This would be unnecessary 
and unworkable," he said.
D ean appealed to  Tsarapkin 
to return to the conference 
Tuesday and say the proposal 
had been withdrawn.
"Pie Soviet delegate prom ised 
to study D ean’s speech care­
fully and reply Tuesday.
Ormsby-Gore pointed out the 
Soviet proposal was m ade be­
fore the West offered parity  
with the Communist bloc on an 
11  - nation control commission 
which would be the  “ suprem e 
directing body of the control or­
ganization.’’ He added it also 
w as m ade before the West of­
fered parity  in staffing control 
posts around the world.
Her.
Easter-Fever Students 
Put City into An Uproar
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS, three days a t Bowling G reen
University In Ohio, E igh t w ere 
expelled.
Tfiousands of vacationing col­
lege aludents fighting for the 
- righ t to  beach and  beer have 
[ turned F o rt Lauderdale, F la., 
into a  virtually blockaded city.
Police there  have a rre s te d ,---------------------  . ..
nearly 400 student.^, including However, authorities h a v e n  
three Canadians, during three taken the exhibitions of the 
nights of disorder and were young people lightly, 
girding their loins today for an Wednesday at F o rt Lauder 
expected influx of 50,000 college dale, city officials m et in em er- 
vacotioners this weekend. gcncy session to discuss ways of
Spring has come to U.S. col­
lege campuses and m any have 
tended to blame the  antics of 
the students on “ spring fever.” 
.................. ’t
Crown Ups Its 
Ante Against 
Businessmon
By TOM WILLIAMS 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
BRANDON (CP)—The Crown 
W ednesday raised the amount 
involved in  a  charge of conspir­
acy against Toronto business­
men H ubert Cox and Hugh Pa- 
ton, then began laying a foun-i 
dation of docum entary evidence 
as prelim inary  hearing of the 
case opened here.
Cox, 45, and Paton, 49, are 
president and vice - president 
respectively of Brandon Pack­
ers Lim ited. They are  charged 
with conspiring to  steal money 
and securities from  the com­
pany to the value of $466 000 
between Jan . 1, 1956, and Nov. 
30, 11960.
When charged la s t January , 
the Crown alleged they had 
conspired to  steal $410,000. As 
the prelim inary hearing opened. 
Special Crown Prosecutor A, S. 
Dewar of Winnipeg announced 
he was amending the charge to 
increase the am ount by $50,- 
0 0 0  and to  add the reference 
to securities.
Through his firs t two wit­
nesses, M r. D ew ar began intro­
ducing into evidence a massive 
collection of documents, com 
pany m inute books and corres 
oondence. By the end of the 
hearing’s first day, 52 items 
had been entered as exhibits, 
while nhother 27 were accepted 
for the purpose of identifying 
companies and individuals in­
volved.
Kelowna Drivers 
W arned by RCAAP
A traditional Easter weekend starts In Kelowna 
today under the cloudless Okanagan skies that have
made this city famous. , .
Only the spectre of highway deaths and maiming 
mars the religious and festive holiday spirit.
RCMP believe that with the 
bright skies and the fact that 
the holiday is the first of the 
year, m any i»eople will take to 
the highways. The result, they 
say, will l>e many a trogedy 
unless extra driving care Is 
taken.  ̂ ^
Kelownians arc expected to 
observe E aster in the UadiUonal 
manner. Many church services 
are being heW and hundreds of 
visitors are  staying with friends 
end relatives for the holidays.
As a result, public transpor­
tation facilities arc expected to
ba crowded to  capacity. Spokes­
men for Greyhound In Kelowna 
said today atjout nine extra 
buses are running into the Valley 
froni the coast aixl these will 
probably be filled.
CPA a t Kelowna Airport re ­
ports Its flights booked up and 
the CNR la understood to be put­
ting on an extra car for today’a 
train  into the Okanagan.
Kelowna and district school 
children will pour from area  
schools today for holidays until 
April 10. School board offlcei 
i will be dosed until April 4.
Schedule For Shutdown
Most Kelowna businesses and 
organizations will close all day 
Friday and Monday, some will 
not. Here Is a rundown on what 
will, and will not be open.
ARTIST AND MURAL
Kelowna artist, Gwen L a­
ment, gives a final check-over 
to the 16 by 2  foot m u ra l un­
veiled a t  the Dr. Knox Junior 
Senior High School opening 
cerem ony today. The m ura l
depicts the life of Dr. W, J . 
Knox and is designed as a 
tribute to  his service to the 
community for half a cen­
tu ry . D r. .Knox was not 
p resen t a t  the unveiling cere-
mony. (See story this page, 
and further reports on the 
school’s opening day on other 
pages in  this issue.)
Courier staff photo.
  ___  Pope _
washed and kissed the feet of 13
Rampaging River Causes 
Loss Exceeding $60m
Francis D. Carm an, 23, of St.
C atharines, Ont., a student at 
Benssaeler Polytechnic Institute 
w as fined
Two 8 auH Ste. M ario, Ont., .  ...— r  u
;ouths enrolled a t Michigan [traffic blockade a t  the  bench bch. w ere Jailed. Tuesday night brought to an
p l i r S  M Narttol. 1..
preventing further rioting by 
college student# on Lheir annual 
E aster pllgrimttge to  the reso rt 
town.
Police vlglUncc and a tight
■ehtenced to  five day.s and John 
J . Stanko. 24, was sentenced to 
th ree  days.
At the  sam e tim e, thousands 
of students protesting w hat they 
said w ere overly stric t unlver- 
• t ^  T u  t e  a dem onstrated for
At Tallahassee, F lorida’s Gov­
ernor F a rris  Bryant ordered 100 
sta te  troopers Into south Florida 
on a standby basis and 50 pa­
trolled the bench a rea  where 
thousands of students sunned 
and swam.
WATERLOO, Iowa (A P)—The 
flooding Cedar R iver tha t s tag­
gered an industrial section of 
northeast Iowa left in  its wake 
today property dam age in ex­
cess of $60,000,000.
More m isery was still to come 
as the floodtide, a t  record  pro­
portions, moved southeastw ard 
toward the Mississippi River.
I t’s next ta rget w as Iowa’s 
second largest city—C edar Rap­
ids — where feverish p repara­
tions w ere being m ade to  keep 
the river behind the dikes when 
the crest reaches th ere  Friday.
Most of Watrloo’s 72,687 resi­
dents were saved, from  flood 
dam age by the combined effort 
of 2,700 teen-age boys and girls 
who joined 4,000 o ther bone- 
w eary volunteers.





sters  worked around the clock 
filling sandbags when the river 
rose about five feet above flood 
stage a t 2 1 .8 6  feet.
Less fortunate was the subur­
ban town of Evansdale which 
had no perm anent flood dike to 
protect its 5,730 residents. There 
the w ater washed out an em er­
gency sandbag dike and inun­
dated about 600 homes. , - — --------------- ,  j
Red Cross officials estimated d isaster areas by the federal 
th a t 6 ,0 0 0  persons have been I governm ent.__________________
terloo, Evansdale and  Cedar 
Falls, the  la s t with a  popula­
tion of 21,915.
Meanwhile, other rivers and 
stream s c a u s e d  flooding in 
o ther p a rts  of Iowa as well as 
in Wisconsin, Minnesota, Mis­
souri, A rkasas and Mississippi. 
In  Wisconsin, areas of the Klc- 
kapoo valley in Crawford and 
Vernon counties were declared
student priests today in a  Holy 
Thursday ritual.
The a c t  recalled Christ’s 
washing of His Apostles’ feet a t  
the la s t supper, before He Instit­
uted the sacram ent of the E u ­
charist.
I t  w as the third tim e thal; 
Pope John has performed th is 
ancient ceremony, which He re ­
stored.
The basilica of St. John Lat- 
eran, his See as Bishop of Rome 
was thronged with Rom ans 
tourists and pilgrims.
The student priests, who a t­
tend Rome’s Capranica College, 
included seven Italians, a Tunis- 
born Frenchm an, a Spaniard, a 
M altese, a Dutchman and two 
Americans.
Banks will be closed F riday , 
open Saturday 9 to 11 a.m . and 
closed Sunday and Monday; gov- 
ernm ent offices will be closed 
Thursday night to  Tuesday 
morning; provincial liquor stores 
closed Friday and Monday; Kel- 
owna Branch, Okanagan Region­
al L ibrary closed F riday  and  
Monday. „  ^
Retail stores w ill be open Sat­
urday and E aste r Monday as 
will some jffivate offices. There 
will b e  the usual curtailm ent of 
postal services with no le tte r 
carrie r service Friday. R egular 
deliveries will resum e Saturday.
Kelowna City Hall will follow 
the general pa ttern  and close 
F riday  and Monday.
Church services will be held  
throughout the city Good F riday . 
All of Kelowna’s m any churches 
will be holding special services 
E aste r Sunday.
Dr. Knox School Opened 
WHhout Guest Of Honor
W INE KILLS FIV E
’TSU, Japan  (AP) — Five 
women died and 10  were in se­
rious condition after drinking 
grape wine a t a party . Men who 
drank the much stronger sake 
(rice wine) suffered no ill ef­
fects
BULLETIN
OTTAWA (CP)—The cabinet 
has suspended for 0 0  days n 
freight ra te  Increase scheduled 





UK Spy Probe 
Men Chosen
LONDON (R euters) — The 
governm ent W ednesday nam ed 
three men to inquire into B rit­
ain’s security setup following 
the conviction of five persons a t 
a recent spy trial.
The government indicated the 
i n V e s t  i g a tlon m ight cover 
phases of Brltlsh-Americnn co­
operation In the snfegunrding- 
of-sccrcts field.
F orm er a p p e a l  Judge Sir 
Charles Romer will head the in­
quiry, ordered la s t week by 
P rim e M inister M acmillan.
The others are  S ir Harold
Opening ceremonies got under-1 p  1 a q  u e com m em orating the 
way a t  1:30 today a t the D r. e v ^ t .
- - ■ • ■ • • ' - The m ural, which rem ained a
‘secret’ shows in pictures the 
life of D r. Knox. It was painted 
^  a rtis t Gwen Lamont, and the 
ceram ic work was done in 
Peachlnnd by the F rank  Slde- 
botham s, (See story page 7.)
TESTIMONIAL DINNER
•IX WAS THE K roS
"If anybody did it, it w as the 
kids,”  said Carl Fagerlind, 57,
Waterloo streets commissioner. -------- ,
Knox junior-senior high school— 
but without D r. W. J . Knox, who 
was to  be guest of honor.
His absence a t  the official 
opening ceremonies of t h e  
school tha t is nam ed after him 
results from the death yester­
day of his wife. Funeral ser­
vices for M rs. Knox are to be 
held Saturday. (See Pago 3.)
C. E . Sladen, chairman of the 
school board, said today Dr. 
Knox’s absence was the only 
change in the ceremonies. A 
m essage from  the doctor was 
rend.
Political and civic figures 
were on hand for the opening. 
Among them  were Premier W, 
A. C, Bennett, and Leslie P e te r­
son, M lnlsUr of Education. A 
num ber of m em bers of Kelowna 
City Council vvoro present.
The school’s choir entertained 
1 by ra il from^Emmerson, a form er top offi- and visitors were taken on a 
(levators to east'c ln l a t the m inistry  of labor, itour of the school, 
rim e M inister and Vlco-Admlral S ir Geoffrey 1 A colorful 16 by two foot 
lounced today. ’Thlstlcton-Smlth._____________  m ural was unveiled, as was a
OTTAWA (CP) — The Cana­
dian Highway Safety Council 
today predicted 30 Canadian! 
will die on the nation’s high­
ways during the Easter week­
end.
Executiye director W. Arch 
Bryce warned the toll could 
rise “If holiday fever seta In 




■ A W rthday ca\te depleting 
O kanagan Lake Bridge and 
Bghtod w ith 2 0  candles will hq 
a  featu re  of the testim onial din­
n er batng tendered to  Premlei; 
W, A, C. Bennett on ’Tuesday.
April 4th.
The design has been created  
bor U  D tm er of the  city staff 
and fho cako la being furnish* 
• d  hqr M cOavln’s  Bakeries. T ^  
b u fa  <ak« w ill c a rry  twenty
{wst mayors of tbo city, 
tha gity councU
llllr th ib ^ k e  For Premier
i X l i t t f l i i n  th o \  •■Valley”  O iam bcr of Com m erce, wiUiing arranged. 1 
j'*Chamber of Commerce. c n l |L ^ ^ B s t c r s  h a w  been in- outline the activities of ®*^*|«aatcd by R. 1! 
o r R F. P a r k Z o n  will v i f ^ K P .  A. G aglanli and ^ n c t t  while president of fha t cham ber of Co, 
tlio dinner which will be S | S P | i » g h  ShanU  have ac- M y  Some Ucketa
and num ber of p a s t presidents 
of the Chamber of Commerce.
Mayor R, F. Parkinson will 
chair tlio dinner hich ill be 
attended by lome th ree  hund­
red fcllow-cllliena of M r. Ben­
nett, Rcpresontattvcs will be 
presen t of “Iske”  cities and 
municlpallUei. Whiia the dln- 
m>r to «#8cnll»% a  Kelowna af- 
te l r \  ttos dv le^heads of Y e ^  
non? P«ntlctwa* Suram ertond. 
Peachland ind cham bar <rf 
com m erce haads , tt»»c 
nlaces plus Westbank and 
laml, havt toaii lovUcd.
t e \  “ Vallo ”  
listers ve I
] P . rd
|g  tz  - 
p io n . F ran k  Richter, 
agriculture to un- 
^ n d . M ayor Frank 
f Vernon will also bo 
CO as Hon. Howard 
jn ls te r o f •ixternal i f  
|wa,f will b e  in Vernon 
m r .  Becker is  send- 
representative, 
f Parkinson will speak 1
y \  R.
Bennett hile president of fh“ i  
b o ^  in  1W7 and  1938; B. O. 
Rutherford will Speak on “ Ben­
nett, the F am ily  M an” ; P . 
Copozzl will Bpcnk on M r. 
Bennett as a  businessm an; II. 
S. Simpson will discuss “ Bcn- 
n t t t  and the  V alley" whUa B. 
p .  M acLean will outline “ Ben­
nett and Governm ent” .
E ach speech la lim ited to five
minutes.
A sm all presentation as a
wiUiing arranged. This will be p re  
M r lBcntcd by R. H. Wilson of the 
Cha k>mmcrcc.
 are  still avaU 
able a t  the  cham ber of com ­
m erce office. The caterer has 
to  tje advised Monday as to  
how m any will attend so i t  to 
toDperaUva Uwt those plnnnini
DUBLIN (AP) — M ayor Na­
than Phillips of Toronto arrived 
today and said ho thinks Bren­
dan B ehan is n perfect gentle­
man.
This was n pleasant surprise 
for Ireland, because Behnh is in 
Toronto awaiting hearing of two 
charges of assault and one of 
creating a disturbance.
M ayor P h i l l i p s  said the 
charges are  "no t really  a crime 
in the  ordinary sense — rather 
the so rt of thing anyone could 
get Into if ho takes a drink.” 
And he added: "L ast week 
Mr. Behan did mo the honor of 
calling on mo and on behalf of 
the city I m ade a, presentation 
to him  and hla wife.
Regardless of w hat you read 
in the newspapers, I found him 
a perfect gentlem an nnd it was 
a pleasure to m eet him .”
lett and  The a t y ’*. .I  s all p .
mresldirnt of th«  m om ento of th e  evening to be*
attending should purchase tin 
tickets a t  pnce, Pfwhe reserva­
tions can be  made.
Tickets a re  $4, but this In­
cludes an  am ount to <tover the 
cost o f th a  presentotioo.
Rusk And Nehru Agree 
On Laos Peace Proposal
NEW DELHI (Reuters)—State (today on stomps aim ed a t  set- 
Secretary Dean Rusk and In- tling the international crisis 
dian Prim e Minister Nehru over Laos, 
reached broad agreem ent here |,|g
home f r o m  the m inisterial 
meeting of the Southeast Asia 
T reaty  Organization in  Bang­
kok.
He em erged after an initial 
90-minute m eeting with the  In­
dian prim e m inister nnd said 
they had discussed both Laos 
and The Congo.
“ I think we agreed largely  in 
our approach to these prob­
lem s," the secretary  of state 
said.
Nehru was asked a fte r the  
meeting if there  now were pros­
pects for a solution of the Lao­
tian crisis,
“ I cannot say ,"  he replied. 
•’We hope for the best."
Rusk’s visit hero followed « 
personal appeal from President 




.Normal publieation will re­
sume on Saturday and theto 




agrees withIP fS i
PANDIT NKHRO
;onnedy to Nehru ashing the 
Indian prim e m inister to  usa 
his Influence with Moscow to 
solve the crisis.
Nehru w as in touch w ith So­
viet P rem ier Khrushchev on 
Monday and has declared ho to 
ready to  reconvene the three- 
nation truce commission on 
Laos, as suggested by the West. 
India to the  chairm an of the 
commission. The o ther m em - 
Mrs a re  Canada and Poland.
WIATHER
mmfm
FORECAST: Sunny tojtoy 
and Friday morning eloudi^ 
oyer Friday afternoon. Not 
quite SO mild FrfdBF* ?VH)Jds
K lOH i W  W W i 
ind h in t
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VERNON (SUfO — Vernon 
Women's Institute held Its 45th 
aaQuitl saeetio i in the Masoiuc 
hall, when M m enibeis enjoyed 
a pwl-lueh iup jie t.
Guejits Included tnembers of 
Coldstream and Lumby Women's
lUMBY P.TA . M ffRNG
Parents Hear Results 
Of Chant School Report
(ele-
Institutes.
Mrs. A. S, Neibon. 1960 •'Gexxl ix 'M BY  (Corresi>ondent» — [tecommended that an E C. 
Citizen,”  and current president j parents had their first inentary conditional i certificate
of Vernon Wl, welcomed the lesults of the become Invalid, making the
fuests. among whom was Mrs. Roval Comniis»k>a on lowest and elem entary basic.
IL De fieck. of Vernon, vilio ,^vght. sMr. Irwm i>uintcd out that
read minutes of the first Wo- teachers can gel a bachekwr of
men's Institute m eeting held mi Floyd Irwin, district superin-u^jycation degree at the cle 
Vernon March 31, 1916, wheUjtendanl of schfxds, was gucstjm entary level. Tills means 
her m other, the late Mrs. Price [speaker a t the regular nteetingi m atrlc, plus four years
ElUaon, was preaident. Jof the Lumby Parent-Teacher |of univeriity, and all teachers
Mrs. S. Hamilton cut a biith-j Association, and he o u t l i n e d | w o r k  toward tliis aim. 
day cake, Mrs. Esther NicholUorne of the more im portant; 
was pianist. Mrs. A. W ernicke;points of the rei»ort. i EXTRA STREJtS
day school year. was most evident by the largw;
led a sing-song, and also sang; jje noted th a t this was the| 
two humorous songs.
Serving of light refreshm ents 
brought the evening to a close, 
when Mrs. J .  Roberts, Mrs. J.
Specht, and Mrs. Knight poured 
tea. Flowers used as decorations 
were la te r sent to Mrs, Genler, 




Weeping as she passes co­
defendant Dr. Bernard Finch 
(seated* is his alleged m istress 
Carole Tregoff after pair were 
convicted by Lo.s Angeles jury
of m urdering bis socially- 
proininent wife with a bullet 
in the back. Ju ry  a t third 
tria l returned verdict Monday.
State of California has asked 
for death  penalty in gas 
cham ber. Under California 






By THE CANADIAN FRKSS
Ottawa—Mrs. G. D. Finlay- 
son, president of the National 
Council of Women.
E rta , P a .—Dr. E lm er Hees, 
71, fam ed urologist and founder 
of the Hess Urology Clinic at 
St. Vincent Hospital.
Vancottver — John Hilliard 
Currie, 77. active in Saskat­
chewan politics for 50 years.
Lancaster, Calif. — Frltzle 
Ridgeway, 65, heroine of a num 
her of western films In the 
1920s and 1930s.
fourth report on education inj 
C. The others had been Pul- 
nam-Weir. King, and Cameron, 
In that order.
Four reasons w ere cited for 
these ret>orts:
Concern far education.
More public Interest, such as 
effective living.
Russian influence and, by 
comparison, it was found we are 
wanting.
Die advent of the Sputnik left 
the feeling that we need higher 
education in the sciences.
! The rejxirt suggests ‘’more 
the inner ca re"  of(stre.ss t»u
CHARLOTTETOW N (CP)—iwere the big problem. At one! from the m ainland reached here
Prince Edw ard Islanders con- point Wednesday 18 persons Wednesday night. __
t i n n e d  today to w restle with the [were backlogged as requiring Even worse 
m onstrous effects of a wild em ergency trips to hospital, repotted from  the unshelte_re<l
B.C. BRIEFS
wind and snow storm  that still [E ight persons had been airlifted 
paralyzes much of the province i by sundown, 
three days after it struck.
Government officials declared 
a state of em ergency Wednes­
day when it becam e clear that 
every available piece of snow- 
moving equipment was losing
DIG OUT WIRES
In some areas of the province 
snow-moving efforts weren’t  be­
ing concentrated on highways— 
power crews were trying to dig 
out telephone and power lines
The first tra in  of the week
the fight against drifts as highjatop 20-foot poles, 
as telephone poles. “
‘T h is Is grim ,”  said High­
ways M inister Philip Matheson 
who had more than  120 plows 
out try ing to  clear the plugged 
highways. Helicopters w e r e  
transporting em ergency hospi­
ta l cases, listed as num ber one 
priority. Second priority  went to 
parts and fuel for the snow 
plows.
EMERGENCY DECLARED
The sta te  of em ergency, a 
governm ent declaration, w a s  
m ade by  Health M inister Dr.
H ubert MacNeil a fte r consulta­
tion w i t h  stranded .Premier 
Shaw. The prem ier was stuck 
in Aherst, N.S., but finally made 
It back to P .E .I. Wednesday 
night.
The storm  struck the Island 
Monday n i g h t  and pounded 
away m ost of Tuesday. Cape 
Breton and northern Nova Sco­
tia , also affected, a re  returning 
to  norm al.
But without a drastic  thaw, 
som e P .E .I. roads are  expected 
to  rem ain  blocked for two 
weeks
M agdalen Islands in the Gulf of
Drifts up to  35 feet high were 
reported. At present, the Islands 
are  cut off by a ir because the 
lone snowplow used to clear the 
airport r u n w a y  has broken 
down. In  some areas the  only 
movem ent possible was by tun­
nels through upper-storey win­
dows.
CLAIM DISMISSED
VANCOUVER (C P )— A beer 
parlor w aiter’s $4,0(X) claim 
against the F isherm en’s Union 
has been dism issed in Supreme 
Court. Americo Ricci sued the 
union for dam ages in w hat he 
alleged was a union conspiracy 
to procure the breach of a con­
tra c t he had to  become a  m em ­
ber of the crew of a fishing ves­
sel. He claim ed the union p re­
vented him  from  going on a 
four-month’s salm on fishing trip  
and he lost $4,000 in wages.
■The report's recom m eaditionlattelwlance and attentiveaeiaj 
for fewer pupils per teacher throughout his entire talk.
drew a chuckle from the aud-j. ...... ........... ................... ...
lence when Mr. Irwin explained 
that it was su fge ited  the present 
111 pupils for the first three 
teachers in school had been re- 
dliced to 109, and classroom pop­
ulation reduced tronr 40 to 39 ;
In Lumby. M rs. Hum phries’ 
grade one class enrolm ent is 42.
T r . Weir Is teaching a class of 
43 grade six students.
A government gran t still meets 
50 per cent of costa for the! 
qualified kindergarten. At this 
point, M r, Irwin talked a t length 
on school costs. Including 
janitor and finances. In an effort 
to give parents a clearer picture.
In response to  a question, h*- 
said a y ta r ’s education per child 
cost $3^ and th a t this would be 
Increased under a new system.
On the whole, he said he felt
Big Federal Railroad Aid 
Expected Urged By Probe
DEATH FROM BURNS
VANCOUVER (CP) — A 49- 
year-old O kanagan housewife 
has died In hospital from  bum s 
suffered M arch 2 a t h e r home 
in N aram ata , n ear Penticton. 
Mrs. Jean  H afner was burned 
when she apparently threw  fuel 
oil on an outdoor fire.
NOTHING WRONG’
Overall results of the report, 
Mr. Irwin contended, "found our 
system is high and operating 
efficiently. Nothing is seriously 
wrong.”
He noted, too, th a t tee  com­
mission did not touch financing, 
or the university system .
He told of the report being 
compiled from  366 briefs pre­
sented, 158 recommendations, 
and visits by the commission 
to all types of schools.
The Commission found th a t no 
more homework w as needed, but 
there should be m ore supervised 
assignment. Approval was ex­
pressed of loan and rental 
system  of tex t b<x)ks. F ree  dic­
tionaries w ere suggested.
Some tim e changes were rec 
ommended for certain  subjects 
Mr. Irwin gave two examples 
French to  begin in  grade eight 
and phonetics as a  formel lesson 
not m erely Incidental. The re 
port indicated there  should be £ 
spiral change In teaching and 
that electricity in grade five 
should be simplified. This spiral 
method advances with the years 
T eachers’ certification also re­
ceived consideration. I t  was
learning. This is described as 
"reading and calculation," 
breaking down to science, social 
and language.
Among other subjects, Mr.
Irw in ’said, "w ere physical edu­
cation, a rt, music, dram a, 
health and j*ersonal develop­
ment and home economics,
IV o  stream s of education are 
recommended. Grade seven is
now to be included in the and superintendents
mentury scIuk.1 and is to be d id  ^  re fw rt The In-
xed b.v a fori.ud departm ental * J , education
xamination. which will bel  d------------------------------
m arked locally. Children would
By ROBERT RICE
OTTAWA (CP)—Multi-miUion- 
doUar federal help for Canada’s 
railw ays is expected to be a m a­
jor recom m endation in tee soon- 
t o - b e  - released MacPherson 
royal commission r e p o r t  on 
transportation.
The first volume of the re 
port, originally promised for 
M arch 31, likely will be deliv­
e red  next week to  Prim e Minis­
te r  Diefenbaker and made pub­
lic fairly  quickly.
As forecast in January  by 
The Canadian P ress, the com-
MORTGAGE MONEY 
AVAIIABU
For construction loans and 
existing single family dwell- 
lags end apartm ents. <^»- 
ventlonal and NHA. Ccmtact 
your Real E state  Agent or:
JOHN MUDDLE 
434 Bernard Av*.. 





Head office — Vancouver, 
Branches — Victoria and 
Kelowna.
Mortgage Ijoan CorrespcMV- 
dents for the Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Company.
be groui'X'd into two categaories 
academic and vocational, with 
direction to be made into the 
right stream  at the end of grade 
seven.
Alternative.s for the below- 
average child at this tim e would 
be to repeat grade seven, trans­
fer to grade eight, via voca­
tional or, if old enough, to cease 
school.
Speaking of the below-average 
child, M r. Irwin said, "w e c ^ t  
put a quart in a pint ja r  and 
we m ight as well face it.”
Junior and senior vocational 
schools would continue basic 
subjects, but would include job 
study and occupational work so 
graduates can take the ir place 
in industry. Senior vocational 
schools would include training as 
mechanics, hairdressers, the 
building trade and diesel work. 
It was further recommended 
tha t the vocational school be 
operateci to suit tee district.
FEW ER PUPILS
At the high school level, 
students will have longer school 
days. The recommendation is 
for a  six-hour day and a  200-
THANKS
The management and staff, and the Board of 
Directors of Occidental Fruit Co. Ltd., wish to 
take this opportunity to sincerely thank all those 
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to  either 
SHALLOW WELL 
or DEEP WELL!
mission is expected to recom- 
m end federal subsidies aimed at 
'fhc em ergency m edical cases giving the railways time and
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers of te e  Investment 
D ealers’ \ssociatlon of Canada 
(as a t 12 noon)
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freedom to tailor their prices 
and services to  the rivalries of 
tee com petitive age in trans­
port.
It is likely the commission 
will pin the subsidies to  some 
sort of incentive plan to encour­
age the r a i l w a y s  to move 
.quickly in reshaping their serv­
ices to  counter competition, thus 
becoming a self-liquidating form 
of public assistance.
The commission is understood 
to base its whole philosophy of 
transport on tee them e that 
competition has ended the rail­
ways’ m o n o p o l y  in Canada 
Guided competition is viewed as 
the m ost effective regulator of 
all form s of transport.
The commission will likely 
propose less government regula­
tion of railw ays, and m ore free­
dom and flexibility so they can 
stream line their entire business 
to the new dem ands of competi­
tion.
The railways made their big 
plea for help on moving western 
C anada’s huge grain crop to ex­
port term inals a t the Lakehcad, 
Pacific coast and Churchill, 
Man. E xport grain is carried at 
freight ra tes originally set in the 
Crowsnest Pass agreem ent of 
1867 and confirmed by federal 
.statute in 1925 
Tlie railways claim the rate 
is -SO low they are losing about 
$70,000,000 a year on grain tra f­
fic alone.
P ra irie  governments, farm ers 
nnd the grain-handling interests
STUDENT RECRUITING
VANCOUVER (CP)—The Uni­
versity of British Columbia 
plans to recru it graduating stu­
dents to  go to  the African State 
of Ghana for 18 m onths as 
school teachers. Arts, science 
and agriculture graduates are 
needed.
Thursday, Mar. 30, 1961 The Daily Courier Page 2
Audience Participates In 
Little Theatre Production
AIRPORT TAKEOVER
KAMLOOPS (CP) — The De­
partm ent of T ransport has no 
tified the City of Kamloops it 
will officiaUy take  over tee m u­
nicipal a irport April 1.
TAXES
KAMLOOPS (CP)—Taxes col­
lected here in 1960 amounted to 
$927,780, representing 97.68 per 
cent of the total tax  levy com 
pared with 94.5 per cent in 1959.
detailed report shows a per­
centage increase In a ll depart­
m ents over the last five years.
NO ACCIDENTS
NELSON. (CP)—The western 
British CoRimbia mines went 
through 1960 without a compens­
able accident and tied for the 
sm all mines trophy of the West 
Kootenay Mine Safety Associa­
tion. The winners are Cralgmont 
Mine a t M erritt and the French 
Mine a t Hedlcy.
TRADE MISSION
VERNON (CP) — E verard  
Clarke, N orte Okanagan Cream ­
ery  Association M anager, will 
be a m em ber of the 1961 British 
Columbia trade  mission to Eur 
ope under the auspices of the 
Vancouver Board of Trade April 
2 .
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
residents attended Vernon Little 
Theatre’s production Studio 
Night ’61 this week.
Three one-act plays were pre­
sented Monday and Tuesday in 
Vernon high school auditorium 
P l a y s  presented included 
M urder in the Cathedral, by T. 
S. Elliot; The Disguises of Ar- 
lecchino, by Clifford Williams, 
and Eros a t Breakfast, by Rob­
ertson Davies.
M urder in the Cathedral was
75
441k[argue there  are m any other 
j,' I problems facing the Vailvvays— 
isuch as unprofitable passenger 








and the freight ra te  .structure it­
self.
Fire Kills Four
CLEVELAND (AP) — Fire 
raged through a three - storey 
apartm ent building today, leav­
ing four persons dead, four 
missing and a t least 10 Injured.
More than seven hours after 
the first a larm  a t 2:15 a.m ., fire­
men located two more bodies on 
an upper floor. Battalion Chief 
Ed TXihacek said.
E arlier the body of a little 
girl was found after a wall of 
the brick  structure collapsed.
PERSONABLE GENTLEMAN, 
32, wishes to m eet woman in 
Vernon, between 25-35 for 
companionship. Write Box 5121, 

























W ishes to  Rent 
3  Bedroom Home 
in V ernon,
References (n»n request. 
P lease  Writ® giving lull dc- 
t«U« » • to ren t. location, e tc .,
WANT AD BOĴ  1000,
































SALMON ARM (CP) — Shu- 
swap Co-Operative Egg and 
Poultry Exchange In 1960 re 
paid all capital debts on plant 
nnd equipment and also tim e 
paid its membcr.s $73,012 for 
eggs.
TAG DAYS
PEN ’nCTO N  (CP) — Council 
has decided it will not allow 
tag days for organizations bene- 
fittlng from the United Welfare 
Appeal. Other groups not af­
fected by the appeal would be 
allowed tag  days on teclr indi­
vidual m erits.
directed by Robert M artin. Cast 
included Christopher Malcolm 
F red  Brittain , Robert M artin 
Dennis Learey, Bud Schaffer 
John David, Peter Bulm an and 
Paddy Mackie. The chorus was 
composed of Paddy Malcolm 
M ary Jackson, Caroline M artin 
and Sylvia Thorburn.
Costumes were by Rosalie 
Gower, Betty Arrand, Pam ela 
Allen, Laura Spencer, Arlie 
Straw  and Caroline M artin, and 
music by Jean  Bulman and 
Robert M artin, with setting by 
Drew Allen.
The Disguises of Arlecchino 
was directed by Douglas Hig 
gins. Ronald Kilpatrick played 
the lead role. Others in the cast 
were Doreen Rugg, Don Me 
Gregor, Dorothy G arbutt.
Mr. Huggins designed the set, 
M ary Huggins created  the cos­
tum es, and Blair Jackson was in 
charge of sound effects.
E ros a t Breakfast was directed 
by Blair Jackson, who is also 
president of Vernon Little 
Theatre Association. Mr. Jack ­
son designed the set.
In the cast were F red  Port- 
m an, Alan Davidson, Douglas 
Kermode, Blair Jackson and 
Nancy Siver.
P am  Allen, Gibb Jackson and 
Stella Andrews created the 
costumes.
Audience participation was 
asked nnd comments were in­
vited, as an Indication of their 






ThU compact, dependob!*, quial- 
operating F-M Syitam can b* con- 
vartad from shallow to daap well we 
by making two timple changes . . .  no 
special tooli ore needed. It It ttlf- 
priming and hat only one moving part. 
Oiling or greasing It never necettary. 
Modelt are available in tizet and 
capacitiet to tupply the water needt 
of the average tize home, oil com­
pletely ottembled, ready to initoll. 
All thete feoturet moke thit F-M 
Syttem flrtt choice for mott Inttalla- 
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NELSON (CP) - A  small wo­
m an sitting In the dock broke 
down nnd wept Wednesday as 
court was told of her fear that 
her granddaughter would grow 
g.2() qp o hunchback as she had 
done.
M rs. M ary Legclx)kot( of 
Glade, 20 miles we.st of here, 
is uppenrlng before n magis­
tra te  to determ ine If r.he is 
m cntallj' comiictcnt to stand 
tria l for tiie m urder of her 
granddaughter, Bernndctto Pcr- 
pclkin, 5. New Y ear’s Eve. 
















I^UGII CARPENTER WORK. 
lAwn nta!nt«nAn(te, painting, and 
(Qgkl
iMti F teterioo U  2*6255.
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It 1.-I alleged the child was 
drowned In n washtub in n com 
nuinal b a te  hou.sc in the Douk 
_ holKir nunm unity. I
D ri A. D. Johnson of Castle-! 

















n0 0 (0 , C o lp ’tt,
of Nutfocntton.
Ho said In Novemt)cr In his 
office M rs. Legebokoff told 
him  she was worried because 
the chlUJ had p  weak h eart and 
n hum p WAS growing In her 
back.
lie; said he examintx) the child 
f-2 .6 6  and  found nothing wrong.
I .31 Tho woman was f<)und co«»
, pcteiit of undorstaimlnR the 
U K, 2.75% 'eharge by M agistrate WUUam 
&7 58 iU vgni.
Your Headquarters for a Complete Line of Famous BAPCO Pai
Treadgold Paint Supply Ltd.
1619 jPandosy St. KELOWNA
Your BAPCO Paint Dealer for Winfield and District
WinfieM General S tore
SAVE 20% ON ALL PAINTS DURING OUR SPRING PAINT SALI 
WINFIELD PHONE 110 6
The addresses 
bn each letter 
and parcel 
should show
■ tho full name of tho person who Is to gel I t
■ tho correct aparltpont number, street ad* 
dross, rural route number or post office 
box number.
■ City, town or village, and postal zone num­
ber, where necessary.
■  your name and comploto return address In 
Iho upper left-hand corner.
See tho yellow pages of most telephone
directories for complclo postal information
A correct postal address 
speeds accurate delivery
CAHADA POST O F F I C E
m i m  
. .  '*
'*'n t.*’ . r- f
a
Rutland Puts Off Decision 
On Fluoridation Question
Camera Club Slides 
At High School Show
Active Time For 
Rutland's Scouts
A special show of slides will j The 1st RuUaod Boy Scout 
jbe presented a t the Kelowna j Troop, assisted by the Wolf 
jH lfh  School auditorium by the I Cubs and the group committee,
iKelowna Camera Club April 5 {staged a successful bottle and
RUTl-AND — I'Tie annual j biggest problem met by theliigh, but the m atter 
meeting of tlie Kulhmd VVater-l the excessively high|g:^!f‘* further^study
l\iesday  in the High School, with; ixMisuraptioa of water
wwks District was held oni , ,
ftlxrut 60 w ater users in a t t e i ^ ; ‘̂ ^*uig the lu)l summer months, 
aace. Harold Mallach, chair-jfor example the low month, tn 
m an of the Board of 'frustees midwinter, w as ISS.SOO gallons, 
presided, and the repiorl of the! while in July it jiurijied to 68b,- 
trustees was read to the meet- 2 0 0  gallons 
Ing by John Ivens, the m anager.
I'hc fervices of Dr. A. W. N.
Druitt as trustee for many term s 
were acknowledged and his re ­
tirem ent regretted by the board, 
Ih e  question of fluoridation was 
postponed for another year, due 
to the costs of installation.
There has been, as yet, no sa t­
isfactory arrangem ent with the 
Fire Protection District on the 
m atter of hvdrant rental. I ’be
bein g  [ a t  8 p .m .
j Included will be Mansions,
Four rented meters were In-;Magnolias and Memories with 
stalled in the past season, for a I um jie and commentary with
two moutli exiwriment. and theisiides of Don Romeo of M erritt .    ^
information gained will help -md Monty De M arra president! with a showing of his many in- 
with the study. jjjf the club. Itere.sting outdoor films, on tha
The rei«ort of the inauagei j Token admission will be; Friday evening, to « large aiwl 
showed ttiat the number of con-'charged, . intere.dind audience a t the High
nections had increased from ^
jraiier drive on Saturday In aid 
of their camping and other ex*
p cn ses .
Scoutm aster H. Chichester 
! also added to the troop funds
l l i i i r s d a y ,  M a r .  3 0 ,  1 9 6 1
Tire in c re a se  Is due m a in ly  to  
th e  la rg e  am o u n t userl fo r [to  260. TTir! am o u n t o f s to rag e  
sp rink ling . W a te r  u se rs  w ere  ad- p u rc h a s e d  from  the B lack  Mouii-! 
v ised  to  a r r a n g e  (or ir r ig a tio n . | la in  I r r ig a t io n  D is tric t, to  m ain- 
fro m  th e  B M ID . w here th e y  p lan  ta in  th e  flow in M ission C reek  in ' 
to  grow  a la rg e  g a rd e n , an d  1 m id -su m m e r m ay  h a v e  to  be in- 
in d ica ted  th a t  sp rink ling  re -  c re a se d , if [o s s ib le , to  n ss u re  
Is tr ic tio n s  w tm ld m ost likely  b e :a d e q u a te  w a te r  supp ly  a t  lire 
inq iosed  a g a in  this su m m e r. j t im e  of p eak  d em an d .
Tlie u se  of m e te rs  h a d  b een  P u m p in g , h ea tin g , ch lo rin a tin g  
considered  b y  the lioard . b u t it th e  w a te r  supply  cost a n  av e ra g e  
w as fe lt th a t  th e  co s t w as too  of $31.53 jH-r m illion  gallon.s du r-
 -  — .................  ; '" y  1960. D uring  th e  y e a r  l.lUO
fee t o f new  6 incli line w as in- 
stalh-tl to  new  subdivi.-ions, ond 
700 fe e l of line e.xtended into the
-------------- — —  ----------------------- —  itu tia n d  C en tenn ia l P a rk . Tire
Til®  D a ily  C o u r ie r  3  b a la n c e  sh ee t an d  o iw ra ting
  I iiiiiTniM  ...... ......... . ....... . s ta te m e n t w ere  r e a d  to  the
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
WESTBANK AIRMAN HONOR STUDENT
Ilofior itudent of a class of 
recreation siiccialists recent- 
ly  graduating. 1.-A G eo rg e  
“ Rocky” Fenton receives his 
honor diploma and congratu­
lations from Squadron Lead­
er W. G. Lafferty, Officer j bank, B.C., and prior to en- 
Commanding Supiwrt Services listm ent was employed with 
School, RCAF Station, Ayl- i the YM-YMHA in Montreal, 
m er. LAC Fenton is the son He has now been transferred 
of M rs. M ary Fenton, We.st- | to IlCAF Station, Comox.
Premier To Be Hon. Pallbearer 
At Funeral Of Mrs. W. J. Knox
High Post For Kelowna 
Teacher In Federation
P re m ie r  W. A. C. B en n e tt w ill 
a c t  a s  h o n o ra ry  i> allbearer a t  
th e  fu n e ra l of M rs. J a n e t  Isobcl 
K nox, 80. w ho d ied  in h o sp ita l 
W wlnc.sday.
T lie fu n e ra l is to  be held  S a t­
u rd a y , a t  10:30 a .m . It w ill b e j 
con d u c ted  from  th e  S t. M ic h a e l! 
and  All A ngels’ C hurch  with^ 
A rchdeacon  D. S. C atchfxile of-! 
fic ia ting .
In te rm e n t i;; to follow in th e , 
K elow na C em etery .
B orn  in King.ston. O n ta rio . 
Mr.s. Knox m oved to  K elow na in '
C am pbell. G . A. M cK ay, 





m ee tin g  by th e  ;c c ie ta r y .  C. E .
' S laden . and  th e  gro.ss rev en u e  
w as .shown to be $25,706,85. and  
th e re  w as a  sm a ll e.vces.s of 
re v e n u e  o v er expx-nses in  tiic 
ru m  of $339.49. an  im p ro v em en t 
o v e r la s t  y e a r . A ssetd to ta lled  
$223,227.33. wiUi liab ilitie s  of 
and  5203,524.50 of w h ich  th e  de- 
ilx -n tu re  lndebtcdnc.ss.s co n stitu t­
ed  $197,000.00.
AHENTION!
As it is im perative that the  ca te re r be advised no  
la ter than  M onday. A pril 3. how many will be in 
attendance at the testim onial d inner to  1‘rcm icr 
W. A. Bennett, it is im perative that those dcsir* 
ing tickets purchase them  as sexin as possible. 
T ickets should be purchased a t the office of the 
Cham lx:r of Com m erce.
C O M M lT T E E - lN -a iA R G l '.
j SURPLL'S ACCOUNT
! T lic rc  w as a .surplus acco u n t 
i)f $19,702.82. The d is tr ic t  w as. 
j lo r th e  f irs t  tim e , in  th e  b lack , 
th e  .sec re ta ry  co m m en ted .
I Follow ing th e  adop tion  of th e  
re p o r ts , a g e n e ra l discus.sion 
t(Kik p lace . Som e w a te r  irsers 
, th o u g h t an  ad d iiionu l .storage
A K e l o w n a  High School te a c h -b c r  of the consuHative corn-, Wesley J a n m i 
Wunderlich, has b ccn ’mittcc of the B.C.T.F. Last fall {president of the
re s e rv o ir  should be co n stru c te d  
T he O k an ag an  V aliev  W ater- o '' th e  B elgo, and  one su g g es ted , 
hed now com es u n d e r th e !^ e  b u ild in g  of a dom e.stic w a te r
J .  K nox. She lived  in K e lo w n a !sam e  P o llu tion  C ontro l B oard  s to o g e  d a m .
the Fra.str Valley, c ity , Jru.stees felt, chairm an
Mallach stated, tha t the m atter
SEVEN TH ERE
Seven teachersation positions arc to take place.
a t the forty-second annual B .C .*«n t Kelowna and
1905 w itli h e r  husband . D r. W.
of Surrey. . . .  ,
B C T F. willl®*"^^ tim e . as
i M rs . K nox is .survived b y  h e r  I council d ivu lged  
nHHrnce will h e  p iven b v lh u s b a n d ; one son. R o b ert ofi An Order-in-Cwv,.,v., . . .  .
' t h e  Hon I R P c te rso n  M in -1 ‘ ‘̂'*“ 8 h te rs , A u d rey  bv the  g o v e rn m en t p laced  the ? ' ’̂ '” ” -
:!?ter of Fducation A ls^siieak- H. H. B oucher) o f Van-i O kanagan  a n d  C olum bia W a te r-1 tru s te e s
I  „ m  ^  C f e . S  and  C onstance  (M rs. H .ish e d s  u n d e r  the co n tro l effec-!^‘=\‘ "
rep re-|in g  University o f i ^ L a k c . l t i v e  A pril 1. The m ove w a s  th e  " c a rry in g
e r, R. underlich, has b«cn mitlce oi tne z i .u . i . r . i^asi Tnd the kev-i .   .    I    Monday. u , ,  .  . ^ ,  .v, k ,nominated f o r  i X ) . s l U o n  o f  sec- he  was c h a irm a n  of the OVTA chair th e  m ee tin g ^ d th c^ ^^ ^ ^  Order-in-Council p assed  should  be studied further be ore
ond vice-president of the B.C .Ifall convention inote address will tie given o y ,,, . .     nrtmn and the m.atter of moterx
I T eachers’ Federation.
The elections for the fcdcr
I Teachers’ Federation Conven­
tion. The convention is to  be 
held in Vancouver from April 
13 to the  6 ,
M r, Wunderlich has taught 
[in Kelowna since 1949. He is a 
native of Saskatchewan where 
he received his early  cduca- 
I  tlon. During the w ar he was 
active in the RCAF.
He attended UBC later w here 
I he received his BA degree 
and teacher training.
A great deal of M r. Wunder­
lich’s tim e and energy outside 
of the class room has been 
spent in promoting the causes 
1 of ...education and teacher af­
fairs, He has held many exccu- 
1  tlve positions on both the Kel­
owna and D istrict B ranch of 
the Okanagan Valley Teach­
e rs’ Assoclatiop and on the 
Okanagan Valley Teachers’ As­
sociation.
In both he rose to the posi­
tion of president. This is his 
second year as Geographical 
Representative for the O.V.T.A. 
on the federation executive. He 
is also on the  constitution and 
bylaws committee and a mem-
will rep re-jing  will be Professor 
D istrict! Thomas of the 
schools a t the convention. I B.C.
POLICE COURT
In City Court: MarceUe Cham- p er hour in a school zone, 
poux was fined $ 2 0  and costs for 
speeding in a 30-mile-zone.
William Visser, $20 and costs 
for speeding in  a 30-mlle-zone.
Siegfried Scherle, $20 and 
costs for speeding in a 30-mile- 
zone.
Beatrice Davis, $10 and  costs 
for being intoxicated in a public 
place.
Jam es Quigg. $10 and costs 
for trespassing on railway prop­
erty.
Joseph Simard-Coude, $15 and 
costs for being Intoxicated in a 
public place
George Syskakis, $50 and costs 
for obtaining money by false 
pretences.
Donald H eim stra, $20 and costs 
for speeding in a 30-mlle-zone.
In  District Court: Elsie Piepcr
Oskar Koetz, $10 and costs for 
driving an improperly equipped 
vehicle.
William Andrew Pixton was 
given an 18 month definite and 
a six month indefinite prison 
sentence after being convicted 
of breaking and entering.
eight grandchildren: two sisters, 
Jessie (Mrs, A. Bruce Gray) of 
Vancouver, and Ethel (Mrs. 
Hugh Nickle) of Kingston, Ont.
She was predeceased by a son, 
A. W. D. Knox in 1950.
Clarke and Bennett a rc  in 
charge of arrangem ents.
Active pallbearers are to  be 
D. Buckland, J .  Ladd, J . Brown. 
A. C. Weddell, D. Haworth, and 
A. F rance 
Honorary* pallbearers with 
Prem ier Bennett will be E . C 
Weddell, H. C. S. Collett, J .
New Phone Book 
Effective April 1




PEACHLAND — The annual 
meeting of the B.C. Irrigation 
D istricts Association was held 
in Peachland on Monday, in the 
Legion Hall. Between 40 to 50 
representatives from Kamloops 




result of two years of efforts 
olntly by the valley Board.s of 
TYadc, Irrigation Districts and 
city councils.
Meetings two years ago of 
these groups had resulted In 
efforts to have this done. Mayor 
R. F . Parkinson said last night.
It means that industry has a 
cheek-rein on it where it comes 
to building sewage disposal 
systems and attem pting to 
dump refuse into Okanagan 
Lake or feeding bodies of 
water.
Mayor R. F. Parkinson said 
appropriate action can now be 
taken to prevent such an occur­
rence. A committee for control 
similar to  one set up in the 
F raser Valley will be extended 
to include the Okanagan and 
Columbia areas.
as heavy a load as they would 
like to see the ;x)sition improve 
before undertaking more new 
expenditure.
There was some discussion re ­
garding the rates for industrial 
use, but no conclusion was 
reached. Election of two new 
trustees then took place, to fill 
the vacancies on the board. Four 
persons were nominated, and 
the following were elected— 
Malcolm Forsythe and R. C. 
Lucas. A vote of thanks was ex­
tended to the retiring trustees.
TODAY A whole new world of entertainment for the entire family.
WALT DISNEYS
B l i
r—. oo«o*vi* j»ur* _ »
F 'riday
Holiday Matinee 
2 Shows 1:00 and 3:55
Matinee Saturday 
2 Shows 1:00 and 3:15 
Eve. Shows 6:55 St 9:00 
Children 35c All ’Times
an Telephone Company direct 
cries arc now in tho m ails to all 
the  company’s custom ers in 2 0  
exchanges from  Arrowhead to 
Kaleden.
This new directory becomes 
effective this April 1.
As with the company’s system  
tho new directory has grown in 
size and includes for the first 
tim e Instructions for the direct 
dialing of long distance calls by 
subscribers on a nationwUc 
basts.
Now available In 18 of the 
company’s 2 0  exchanges, direct 
distance dialing perm its most 
sutuicrlbcrs to dial their own 
long distance calls to nearly  435,- 
0 0 0  phones in B.C. and with the 
in tr^ u c tlo n  of dialing on a 
nationwide basis this sum m er, 
Okanagan telephone custom ers 
will then be able to dial an  csti 
m ated  50,000,000 telephones 
throughout Canada and the 
U.S.A.
Film Council Show
Kelowna Film  Council in their 
docum entary film scries 1961, 
will show the following film s on 
April S a t 8  p.m . in the Kelowna 
L ibrary. 'This aeries is open to 
the public.
Eye Witness No. 65, deals 
w ith the highest observatory In 
the Canadian Rockies, and 
E aste r in Jerusalem .
A Technicolor travel film, 
F o u r Religions, is a graphic 
comparison of religious p rac­
tices of Hindu, Buddhist, M<»- 
lem s and Christians. Comments 
1 n re  by Arnold ’Toynbee, tha 
British historian.
fined $ 2 0  and costs each 
speeding in a 40-mlle-zone.
John L. Lattin and Jam es 
Reichert w ere fined $50 and 
costs each for consuming liquor 
in a public placd.
• Joseph G urr, $25 and costs for 
vagrancy.
George Olsln, $10 and costs 
for driving a motor vehicle with 
a noisy m uffler.
William Robert Ackerman, $25 
and costs fo r failing to  stop a t 
a stop sign.
’The following people were 
convicted of speeding in cither a 
30 o r 40-mile-zone and fined 
$20 nnd costs each: Jam es Ben­
nett, WllUam Gaddcs, F rank  
Singer. R ictw rd Ketchum, P e te r 
Heyming. Christian Schmidtz, 
Ormanda Siemens, Thomas Tan- 
cm ura, Clifford High, William 
Ingbrtson, Kenneth Slcbcn 
George Woykem, Wayne John 
sop, David Worsford and Ed 
ward Herzog.
well as  the deputy comptroller
Hendrick Von Montfoort, $30 
and costa for speeding in a  30- 
milc-zone.
Robert Burtch, $10  nnd co.sts 
for driving without re a r  lights
R ichard Kosolofski, $15 and  
coats for driving over IS m iles
of the W ater Rights Branch, Vic­
toria, and other provincial rep­
resentatives and Mr. H arris, 
D istrict Engineer.
Routine business was discus­
sed and resolutions passed per­
tinent to irrigation m atters.
At the luncheon an address of 
welcome was given by Reeve 
C. O. Whinton, who Invited the 
gathering to Peachland, again 
in the future.
A. E . G arrish, president of 
BCFGA was guest speaker dur­
ing the luncheon hour.
Officers elected for the en­
suing year were: President, H. 
C. MacNelll, Peachland; vice- 
president, W. Whalen, Kam­
loops; secretory, C, E . Sladen 
Kelowna.
Representatives from North 
Okanagan, K. Dobson and J .  
Kosty, Vernon. Central Okanag­
an, Tom C arter; E ast Kelowna; 
Southern Area, J .  B. M, Clark, 
Keremeos.
Cham ber of Commerce has 
found its guest speaker for 
the ir annual general meeting.
R. I. Ross, president of But- 
chart Gardens in Victoria, will 
be the speaker. The m eeting 
is to  be held May 3.
Cham ber of (Commerce has 
Issued commendations to  “ all 
the volunteer help a t the re ­
cent packinghouse fire.” 
Chairm an Robert Wilson said 
cham ber was “ most appreci­
ative” of their help.
Starts Farm Group
Doug Noton, field superiten 
dent for the Manitoba Pool 
Elevators, and son of M r. and 
Mrs. G. E . Noton of 2091 Richter 
Street, Kelowna, is credited with 
starting the first Agribusiness 
Association in his present home 
town of Souris, Man.
Mr. Noton Jr. has been work­
ing on this project two years.
SHOWING AT THE
BOYD DRIVE-IN




GOOD FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY
KATHY'O
A Comedy D ram a 
in Color
Game No. 3
WIN $1500 at Home 
Play Casey BINGO
HERE’S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: PURCHASE ONE OR 
MORE CASEY BINGO CARDS AT $1.00 EA H I FROSI ANY 
OF THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:
KELOWNA
Apsey Store 













John’s General Store 
Lakevlew Grocery 
Mario’s B arber Shop 
Mugford Store 
People’s Food M arket 





City Cehtre and Capri
Imported Car
SPECIALIST 
Sports and Sedan Models
•  Tune-Ups A Specialty
•  G uaranteed Work
•  Lowest prices
Hep's Auto Clinic
Across from  Arena 
Ellis St. . . .
Bus. 2-2221 Dus. 2-6596
HOLY WEEK SERVICES
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION CHURCH 
. Sutherland Avc.
HOLY THURSDAY — Low Mass — 6 p.m.
Solemn Mass of The Last Supper — 7:30 p.m. 
GOOD FRIDAY LITURGY —  3 p.m.
HOLY SATURDAY — Easley Vigil - -  10:45 p.m. 
EASTER SUNDAY MASSES — 7, 8, 9, 10 and 
11:30 a.m.
ST. PIUS X CHURCH 
1346 Glenmore Road
HOLY THURSDAY Mass of the Last Supper —
7 p.m.
GOOD FRIDAY LITURGY — 3 p.m.
HOLY SATURDAY — Easter Vigil - -  10:45 p.m. 
EASTER SUNDAY MASSES — 8, 10 and 11:30 a.m.
RUTLAND: J . D. Dion & Son. F inn’s M eat M arket. Schnei­
der Grocery. N. & R. Grocery: PEACIflJlND: Falk’s Gro­
cery; WESTBANK: Frozen Food Lockers; WINFIELD: 
Kal-Vera Store.
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GET YOUR CARDS TODAY AND START PLAYING 
NEW NUMBERS DRAWN EACH WEEK.
— Sec Complete Rules On Card —
Sponsored by The Catholic Aid Society
Local Delegates
OYAMA — Local dclegalcTto 
the recent F ru it nnd Vegetable 
Workers Union Convention held 
in Kelowna were F . Kushncr, G. 
Nairnc, J . Steele nnd G. Sproule 
Mr. Nairnc was elected 1st Vice- 
president ond Mr. Sproulo sec- 
rctnry-trensurcr of the Vnlley- 
widc orgonizatlon.
enjoy a,xi Old. Style get-togetHer
Old Style, tho naturally browed, naturally 
brawny, beer... atop in for some today! 
MOLSONS CAPILANO BREWERY LTD.
Kelowna Optical Co.
M$3 t a i l s  s t r e e t
You will like the friendly, 
courteous opticaUBervica at 
Kelowna (hpUcal,
EstabUahed over 13 years. 
Brtn| your optical prescrip)- 
tlon here.
FRANK ORIFFIN
A Family T reat . . .
Take the family out for Easter. Treat 
them to a delicious Smorgas^rd served 




6  la  9  n.iB. ^ to  pjn.
Adults $2.25 






l« not published or dlsplsysd by the Liquor Control Board or tho Governmont o f  British ColUHiblt*
The Daily Courier
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A v ism M S  BrnmH msmn  a u t h o w t y  h a d  so m »  h a k sh  wow>s 
m m  c i m i M G  s r v i e s  o F M R i > i 6 W 0 M < e R A « o M e F t « ^ w © -
l o m i R A t  
|SkiOilfJ>£llS
IbCSKKY ^
Spring is at hand and most c.u /cns hasc
d rcad y 's ta rted  lo goe  locif p»cd!ue> the 
u>u.d sj'Viiig cUunoig. ho.ac vittzcib. t>f 
course, sMii riot b ouur to tidy up th.c:r 
property and these vvill tcuiaiii an eyesore 
on Uie neighbtsrhoud.
llo iscscr one vsonders v,hether these 
negligent or untidy property oAncrs arc 
\ uwaic of the jrO 'isiuiis ul the Kelossna 
city bylaw to reguhitc untidy and unsightly 
premises within the city limits. A perusal 
ot the bylaw may suggest that the prudent 
thing to do is to clean up tluit vacant lot 
or property surrounding one’s house or 
building.
The bylaw teiiuires tiie owners, occu­
piers or their agents tii remove any ac­
cum ulation of lilth, disc.irded nuUcrials or 
rubbish of any kind. It this is not done the 
city may enter the property, clean it up 
and assess the cost of the work to the 
owner on his next tax bill.
Singled out for special mention as such 
m aterial that cannot be allo.vcd to re­
main on any property in tiic city limits 
is "disused or stripped automobiles and 
parts.”
At any reasonable hour a city inspector 
m ay enter any property and inspect it for 
bylaw infractions. If he finds inhactioni 
he shall make a report to the city clerk 
and advise the owner of his action. I he 
owner has a week to dispute the inspec­
to r’s report in writing.
The city clerk when he receives the in­
spector’s report shall give notice to the 
owner in writing that the premises must
be cleaned up within fourteen days. If the 
uwnsr has made a written objection, the 
j roix'tty IS again ins|>ccted and if this 
report fsears out the first the city clerk 
sends u second notice to the owner de­
manding removal of the rubbish witliin 
fourteen days. If this is not done the city 
may move in and do the job, charging 
tlie costs to the owner.
The bylaw is broad enough to  include 
all manner of rubbish, trash and litter. It 
would seem that the purpose of the bylaw 
is to keep a tidy city.
Of course, the bylaw will not affect the 
great majority of property owners bcpiuse 
ttiere is a general tendency in this city to 
be property conscious, to keep premises 
neat and tidy. However tlierc arc some 
here, as in all other places, who either 
just do not carc or just can not be bother­
ed to exert themselves enough to tidy up 
their property. As a result these untidy 
premises stand out like the proverbial 
sore thumb and mitigate against the ap­
pearance of a whole neighborhood. It is 
such untidy premises that arc seen, sim­
ply because they stand out.
Oh! Yes! The owners of untidy prop­
erties may be interested to  know that 
"upon summary conviction of any offence 
against this bylaw every person guilty 
thereof shall be liable to a i>enalty not 
e.xcceding $200 for each offence, and a 
fresh penalty not e.xcceding the same 
amount for each day or portion of a day 
during which such offence shall continue.” 
Yes, S200 a day or portion of a day!
-•fAOYlMettS
He euARses 
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REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Mr. Bradshaw's 
Last Journey
H A f t g o w
t o o u s i f t s
MINU9  e u P P f
KMOMMMeumw*
oirr-m* m iv tis  
M R»lAHetAt
e m a t s
CLOTHES MAKE THE POLITICIAN
Don't Glue Eyes To Road
The popular a.xiom, “ a good driver 
never takes his eyes off the road, has 
been contradicted by the B.C. Automobile 
Association in a safety message to motor­
ists fo r the Easter weekend.
“While the driver naturally should 
w atch what’s ahead,” the BCAA said, 
“ it’s totally wrong to take the old saying 
literally. I  he motorist who keeps his eyes 
glued to the road can be just as much a 
risk as one who neglects his driving in 
favor of the passing scenery.”
T he auto club pointed out that safe 
driving requires that the motorist glance 
away from the road at intervals, not only
Nose Counting Looks Easy 
As 19-Ton Giant Gets Going
By  M. M c n m n tB
8p«et»l t M m  (Eimi.)
C«rr«apMMl*at 
Par Tlw DiiUr C«u1tr
LONDON — B rtd ih tw . the 
reltw ey guide oa wWcli British 
trtveU era have depended lor 
reUable kdormatloD on tra in  
departures and arrivsU  lor the 
last U 2  years, is to cesse pul>li- 
cation. F o r wtist a re  described 
as ‘licononiic" reasons, the 
famous friend ol travellers will 
pass out o l existence when the 
present issue is exhausted.
Q u e e n  Vic­
toria had  been 
on the British 
throne lew only 
two years when 
t h i s  railw ay 
guide was star­
ted  by George 
Bradshaw . He 
was a m ap  en 
g raver by pro­
fession, but be 
was fascinated' 
by tra ins and the tim es they 
kept. He made a study of train 
schedules-ediobby, and then de­
cided to branch out into an en­
tirely  new field of publishing a 
railway guide.
GBEW IN SIZE 
Over the  122  years of its pub­
lications, Bradshaw’s British 
Railways Guide, to give it its 
full title, grew tremendously in 
size. The first Bradshaw con­
sisted ol only eight pages, but 
it included five m aps. I t  sold 
for three cents.
The la test, and last issue of 
B radshaw  costs $1.75. It con­
tains 1,225 pages of trains and 
their tim es of arrival and de­
parture a t every railway sta ­
tion in Britain. I t is the most 
comprehensive railway tim e­
table in the world, and one of 
the m ost accurate.
partu r* . Y et. b y  ttoi tn *  (4 
m aa» n  ol aymtwU which only 
the weli-initfated could deci­
pher. i t  provided m  tataUectuall 
exerclae m uch m ore (Ufflcult; 
than unravtlUog *  crt» tw ordi 
punde. I
Now B radihaw ’f  is to  pats 
mil o l axitteace, eoodemned by 
high costs. The editor could not 
be r e a c h ^  lor comment. He 
was busy working in  the print­
ing ahop. Actually, he was only 
the m an wtto read  through all 
th t  tim e-tabiea and ctwcked 
them  for accuracy. For every 
editor, th is work ol checking 
occupied 26,000 hours ol lalwr 
by him sell and his staff.
B radshaw ’s will t »  missed 
because it  was unrivalled. B ri­
tish Railways do produce their 
ABC Guide, but it is not in the 
sam e class as Bradshaw 's. Us 
tallies a re  much too easy to 
understand, to  th a t the enthu- 
siatic  tra in  hunters are  left 
w ith nothing to  tax  their ingen­
uity.
BYGONE DAYS
to  watch for traffic on the right and left, 
but also to relieve eye fatigue and discour­
age higliway hypnosis.
Eye fatigue is almost certain to plague 
the driver who focuses his eyes too long 
on the road ahead. More often than not. 
the condition is accompanied by a greatly 
reduced ability to  judge distance, but the 
victim is generally unaware of any change.
The BCAA said most persons have 
better vision in one eye than  the other, 
and that, when weary, the dominant eye 
tends to take over the m ain burden of 
seeing. The result is something like one- 
eyed vision, a dangerous condition for 
driving.
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
Bv THE VENERABLE D. S. CATCHPOLE
By ALAN DONNELLY 
Cxnadlan Preaa Staff W riter
OTTAWA (CP) — A 19-ton 
giant with Ilghtnlng-fast reflexes 
will be used in this y ear’s census 
to count noses faster than  ever 
before
The giant, a $2,500,000 elec­
tronic computer, won’t  be push­
ing doorbells and asking the 
questions next June. T hat will 
be done by an arm y of 25,000 
to 30,000 enum erators.
But the census-takers. m ark­
ing the answers on specially 
ccSed questionnaire sheets, will 
be, in effect, an extension of the 
complex electronic system  in­
stalled here.
This will be the first tim e that 
the decinnial census has been 
processed in this way. The Do­
minion B u r e a u  of Statistics 
hopes to churn out the results 
in record time.
Bureau officials are  aiming to 
oroduce final population figures
m athem aUcal chores for aU de- census informaUon in tec form
TVBAT PRICE HUMAN LIFE? [ during the previous night som.e- 
The proximiity of Good Fri- thing akin to what happened to
day, the day of a Judicial M ur 
der, to  the probable date of pub­
lication of this column leads 
m e to ask the question which 
form s the title; “ What Price 
H um an Life?’’ I am rem em ber­
ing the article about the Hidden 
F ailu re  of the Churches. I am 
thinking th a t here, in this coun­
try , there  is some hard think­
ing going on about capital onn- 
ishm ent. Perhaps what Is be­
hind this anxiety about the 
value of capital punishment is
partm ents of government 
In a second It can absorb 
62,500 pieces of information by 
“ reading" a m agnetic tape. It 
can, for exam ple, do 11,500 ad­
ditions of five-digit num bers or 
make 45,400 logical decisions in 
a second. I t  can search out and 
get a digit from its “ memory" 
bank of 280,000 m agnetic cores 
in a few millionths of a second.
Its conclusions will rip  out, 
printed a t a ra te  of 1 0  lines a 
second.
If tee  com puter raises a sweat 
with all this work, there is an 
air conditioning system  with a 
capacity equivalent to 60 tons of 
ice an hour to cool its fevered 
brow.
‘IT’S A MORON’ ...........................
But to its operators, the com­
puter is simply “ a very last 
idiot."
“ It’s not a brain, it’s a
“ It
of short black lines. Most, but 
not all, of the basic census ques­
tions can be recorded in this 
way. Some answers m ust be 
w ritten in and la te r transferred 
to code — for exam ple, the 
church m em bership of a person 
not belonging to one of the 16 
denominations listed.
nroduce linai i^pm ai on moron,”  said one official. 1
for every municipality before anything i t  isn’t  told.
Patrice Lumumba took place. 
The Person upon whom this 
violence was perpetrated w.as 
treated  in much the same way. 
He was beaten and maligned 
nnd then taken out and nailed 
to a cross, just as this negro or 
colored man was beaten and 
maligned and shot. 1 ho'id no 
brief for this Lumumba. He 
was probably very difficult but 
he should not have been killed 
Life is still cheap in such parts 
of the world as the Congo, it
Stupid people do not realize 
that you cannot kill an idea by 
killing a man. This was proved 
forever the first Good Friday 
by w hat happened on the first 
E aster Day. Surely it is equally 
stupid to go on mocking at tee 
Hidden Failure of the Churches. 
Why be as stupid as those were 
proved to be who laughed and 
said, “He saved others! Him­
self He cannot save!” But then, 
perhaps I am prejudiced. Ex­
cuse me. I m ust get back to tee  
Judicial M urders on TV!
m ore the success than the fail­
u re  o l tec churches, or, as I 
would put it, of the Christian 
religion, which, of course, is 
prom oted by ‘the churches*.
I am  rem em bering, too, tho 
deliberate slaughter of one P a­
trice  Lumumba nnd tho otht-r 
political killings which tool: 
place in the Congo. Critics will 
be quick to point out that those 
people were converts to Chris- 
Banity, or tha t some of tbem 
w ere ’membcr.s of a church. 
T hat proves nothing. We know 
th a t the elapsed time during 
which the church in question 
had  to work had been very 
short com pared to the elapsed 
tim e in our own country. We 
m ay not be very gmxi (fhris- 
tlans but the value of Chris­
tianity , and its meaning, have
the year-end, some two months 
earlier than in tee la s t full-scale 
census in 1951. After tha t, fur­
ther tabulations—detailed break­
downs of census informatlon-j- 
wili gush from tee  com puter’s 
high-speed printer.
BIG TIM E SAVER
It’s exoected tha t the main 
census calculations will be com­
pleted a year from December, 
com pared with, the 2 % years re­
quired in 1951. More Important, 
a far greater range of informa­
tion will be produced than was 
hitherto practical.
H eart of the system  is the 
com puter installed last sum m er 
to handle not not the cennsus but 
a variety  of time - consuming
■fhe task  of working out coded 
instructions for the machine be­
gan in July , 1959, a  year before 
it arrived. Step-by-step orders 
for each operation m ust be pre­
pared, together with instruc­
tions to  check for errors in the 
information fed to it
HAS A H ELPER
These docum ents will eventu­
ally be brought to Ottawa and 
fed into a m achine th a t is the 
computer’s right arm .
This m achine is a document 
reader. Its function is to “ read" 
the short black lines on tee cen­
sus forms and translate the in­
formation into m agnetic dots on 
a tape.
Its eyes— 6 6  photo - electric 
ceils—can read  150 census forms 
a minute, on both sides a t once. 
Since each side of tee  form 
has inform ation on two persons, 
the machine can record on tape 
the census data  on 600 persons 
in a minute.
This m agnetic tape Is the 
grist for the com puter’s mill.
The two m achines replace the 
relatively slow and cumbersome 
system of punch cards. In the 
1951 census more than 1 00  
punch-card machines were used
KEPT UP-TO-DATE
Bradshaw ’s won for itself 
the reputation of being able to 
keep up with all tee unpredict­
able whims of the British ra il­
ways. In  a single year, its con­
tents had to be changed as of­
ten as 10 times. This not only 
kept it up-to-date with accur­
ate tra in  times, but made its 
production one of the most 
complex printing tasks ever un­
dertaken anywhere.
Bradshaw’s became tee  gos 
pel of travellers. It was the in 
faiibie aid to those who found 
satisfaction in tee 1 2 :1 2  p.m 
train  from Giggiesworth a r­
riving a t  Morecambe Prom en­
ade a t  exactly 1:15 p.m.
But it  was more than tea t 
The nam e has been accepted 
into the  Ia ',;uage as a word 
with special meaning, and in 
ordinary vocabulary has come 
to m ean someone who is pas 
sionately concerned with detail 
and tim es of arrival and de
10 TEARS AGO 
M arch. IK l
Kelowna General Hospital 
ends its year with a small de­
ficit of $2,572.25. it was dis­
closed at the annual meeting
held recently.
20 TEARS AGO 
M arch, m i  I
Aid. R. F . Parkinson report- |
ed to  tee  city council that tho j
Rotary Club is believed prepar- I 
ed to proceed with tee erection | 
of the checkerboard In the | 
park . The location has been | 
chosen near the site of the old j 
fire  engine. |
30 YEARS AGO 
March, 1931
D r. A. S. Lam b, travelling
provincial health officer and 
chest specialist held a chest 
clinic in tee Kelowna General 
Hospital where he gave free 
examinations.
LETTER TO EDITOR
40 YEARS AGO 
M arch. 1921 I
D. D. Campbell has sold his ; 
grocery business to Holmes and 
(Jordon who take possession as 
ol April 1. Mr. Campbell’s plans 
for the future are  not yet defi­
nite, bu t his m any friends hope 
th a t he will not leave the dis­
tric t.
SO YEARS AGO 
March. 1911 
Some 27 people arrived on 
Thursday’s boat from Ontario 
and Quebec to either settle on 
land already purchased or to 
purchase land In the Glenmore 
district.
For instance, the computer tabulate information, working 
won’t  accept information tha t an ^ double-shift basis. This
individual, whose age is 8 *ve/' tim e only four or five persons 
as seven. Is a doctor. «  I h i s ^ y j  needed to operate the 
happens tee  machine, in effect, C om puter once its detailed In- 
says “T ilt.”  structions have been prepared.
The com puter s work on the the tireless compu-
census will be the final step in | • . ..
front door of Canadian homes rou tire 'cho res
when tho census-taker calls, 'o "  routine cnores.
The enum erator will record
m  ui o  m  im i i  ^  jt5 census
job and still have tim e to knock
AGAINST WHAT?
’The Editor:
F. D. Hilliard in criticizing 
my le tter on civil defence says 
I plainly stand against w ar but 
asks, w hat do I stand for.
If a person stands against 
dam aging windows and incen­
diarism  the question of what he 
stands for does not arise. If it 
does arise then it will be in tee 
mind which has kept company 
with those things.
So i t  is with war.
Yours truly,
ALEC C. BEASLEY, 
Winfield.
Have You Any 
Money to  Invest 
in 1st Mortgages
8% INTEREST 
Call in and see us for details
Robt. M. Johnston
Realty and Insurance 
Agency Ltd.
would seem.
I wonder, sometimes, whether 
the people of our society rea l­
ize just how fortunate they are. 
The much maligned churches, 
working on behalf of the ne­
glected Person who was killed 
on a Cross about the ye.nr 33 
A.D., have made his life sacred, 
except among those who have 
become deranged. Some may 
say that killing is avoided be­
cause of (car of punishment but 
tho law which makes killing Il­
legal was based on a rcligioua 
principle just as thieving and 
other such doings have been 
forbidden. I t is not basically 
fear which makes life sacred. 
It is a religiou.s belief which 
the Christian Church has con­
sistently taught.
The message of E aster is.
Elements Of "Little Canada" 
n Kennedy's Administration
By HAROLD MORRISON 
Canadian Press Staff W riter
percolated into tho minds of | surely, that evil can bo over
the wor.st backsliders, so th a t!   ”  ‘------*
even those who never go i.e;>r 
a  church are  shocked a t the 
callous m urder of people in 
th a t troubled part of the worl.l.
On the first Good Friday nnd
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come. It is not Invincible. 'Ihe 
day will dawn in the Congo ond 
elsewhere, such as tn those 
places where people (usually 
colored) are lynched, when hu­
man life will be regarded as 
sncrcd..Tlm t time has .lot yet 
come but it will come becau.se 
of the churches which arq tho 
agents of timt Person who prov­
ed that evil is not Invinobie. 
’I’hcir message will get through 
eventually to ail peoples. It 
will take tim e. It will take a 
shorter time If fewer of tho 
people in society indulge in 
stupid destructive criticism 
and if more of tho people of 
society put their shoulders to 
the wheel to advance the pace 
of progress.
I think th a t this la im portant: 
the officials of better than 1900 
years ago thought of the P e r­
son who Was crucified In exact­
ly tho same way as the officials 
of today thought about this un- 
ortunato nnd probably misguid­
ed Lumumba. They aro  the 
samo 8toPl(* vicious types 
as thoto who killed Socrates be- 
tore the Christian e ra  nnd 
M ahftm a Ohandl only n lew 
years ago.
WASHINGTON (CP) -  E le­
ments of a “ little Canada”  are  
evident in Pre.sident John F. 
Kennedy’s adm inistrative ap­
paratus.
Though his appointees a re  nil 
Americans, either natural born 
on naturalized—as required by 
U.S. law—some of these he has 
chosen for his team  were born 
in Canada or have backgrounds 
with a Canadian flavor.
Some arc products of Cana 
dian cities and farm s who ml 
grate<I to the United States in 
search of jobs. Other.s were 
born In Canada of American 
parents nnd spent their early 
years there.
Tho Canadian touch shows un 
in several places—In tho White 
House, d e f e n c e  departm ent, 
treasury  nnd the diplomatic 
corps.
Perhaps m ost prominent of all 
Is John Kenneth G albraith, 52- 
yenr-old H arvard  economist and 
Kennedy brnln-trusler who now 
takes on the Influential appoint­
m ent of U.S. am bassador to In 
din.
Tlie lonkv Galbraith, whose 
six feet, eight inches, m akes 
him the tallest man on the Ken­
nedy team . Is n native of Iona 
Station. Ont., with relatives 
"spread across Canada.”
He came to the United States 
for more jxistcradunte lyork and 
lob in 1931 and becam e a 
U.S. citizen six years later.
least three of his appointees 
were born there. They arc  White 
House aides F rank  D. Reeves 
and Claude J . Desauteis as well 
as U.S. T reasurer M rs. Eliza­
beth Rudel Smith whoso signa­
ture now appears on all new 
American paper currency.
Mrs. Smith’s paren ts were 
Americans. Her father estab­
lished the Rudel Machinery 
Company a t M o n t r e a l .  A 
brother, John, still lives there 
Mrs. Smith was born in 1911 
nnd got some of her early 
schooling In Montreal. She grad 
uatcd from the University of 
Michigan nnd m ade California 
her home state.
Tiie 44-year-old Reeves is the 
son of a CNR porter. Occasion- 
ailv young F rank  would get 
Pullmon holiday rides to the Ca­
nadian National Exhibition at 
Toronto. The Reeves finally 
moved to the United States nnd 
F rank  cam e to Washington 
where In 1039 he received a law 
degree.
“ Oceaslonally 1 run 1 n t  o I 
Reeves. Since we’re  both from 
M ontreal we greet each other j 
with ‘Bonjours.’ ”
Others in the White House I 
with a  b it o f , Canadian back­
ground Include Kennedy’s press 
secretary . P ie rre  Salinger, and 
one of the president’s m ilitary 
aides. Brig. - Gen. Chester V.\ 
cnrton. Jr.
BIBLE BRIEF
STILL LIKES CANADA 
“ I’m still a close and ttoloved 
friend of C anada." he says 
Whether othof young Canadians 
should attem pt to follow h it  foot­
steps shovild be m otters of tee ir  
own choice.
“They should follow the ir own 
healthy , Inclinations," he says, 
“Tlioy shouldn’t desert Canada 
as a m atte r of p rlndp te ." 
Montreal secmii to hax*® made
He l(wseth the t>«nda of Kings,
—r.xodus 2 0 : 1  •
Some call it  destiny. An un­
seen hand movc.s His pawn* to; 
suit Ills pleasure. No one to jlhe b!gg«*t Canadian contrlbM;^ 
altovxi or below this destiny, jtion to  the  Kennedy team . At
FIRST NEGRO IN JOB
Ho Is the first Negro to be 
appointed a special assistant to 
tho president. He deals with 
Negro and other m inority rights. 
Ills wife Is a faculty m em ber of 
the D istrict of Columbia Teach­
ers College. Reeves was natural­
ized In 1943.
Desauteis, 40, still has deep 
roots in M ontreal. B om  of an 
Americon father and a  Canadian 
m other, he got m ost of h'l® 
schooling there but decided dur­
ing tho Second W orld W ar to 
take up American cltlienshlp 
Ho got n Job w ith a  congress^ 
m an In post-war yoara and .be­
cam e acquainted with the legis­
la to r who had th e  office next 
door: John F . Kennedy.
Desauteis s tarted  doing »  b it 
of cam paign work in M asiachu 
setts for Kennedy and rem ained 
on the Kennedy team . He's now 
on Kennedy’s liaison team  tea t 
does special tusallng with Con­
gress,
made piano debut
Salinger was in Toronto a t a 
kindergarten age. His father, an 
American engineer, was on a 
consulting Job. SOlinger showed 
early  signs of ta len t a t the piano 
nnd m ade his debut as a con­
cert pianist a t tee  Canadian Na­
tional Exhibition. He was six 
years old. L ater, the family 
moved back to  San Francisco 
but Salinger still has fond mem­
ories of ’Toronto.
Clifton, a ca reer soldier, was 
born a t Edmonton of American 
parents. Though he spent only 
the first six years of his life 
there, he’s greatly  entlmscd 
about Canada and Canadians. 
He likely will accompany the 
president when he makes hlsi 
first O ttawa visit probably In! 
early  June.
Also from Alberta is Dr, Jo ­
seph V. C h ary k , undersecretary 
of the y . 8 . Air Force. Naflve of 
Canm ore, tho Pratrlo  scientist 
was firs t appointed to  tha t post 
Sy former; president Elsenhower 
and reappointed by Kennedy. 
Son o f a  CPR roadm aster, 
Charyk, got hla early  schooling 
a t  L e th ^ ld g e , graduated from 
the University of Alberta and 
la te r  studied a t  the  California 
Institu te  of Technology. He be- 
cam e an Am erican ciUzen In 
1948.
Kennedy h i m s e l f  |« no 
stran g er to  Canada, The Irish  
M assachusetta naUv* im aalv^  
an honorary degnm  front too 
University of New D rdh |# lck  
when th* /charfour y ea rs  ago «> n- 
eellor. Lord BtaveriMtkdt, Iptro-j 
duced him  a s  ' ’tea  next iwos|-i 
den t of this U n itra  States.
ANNOUNCING
A unique opportunity for the residents ol Kelowna and District 
(Oyama to Peachland) to enrol In a voluntary
COMPREHENSIVE (»OUP PREPAID 
MEDICAL PU N
Open to all bona fide residents of these communities who arc not 
currently covered under one of the prepaid group plans.
NO AGE r e st r ic t io n , NO WAITING PERIOD
(except nine months for maternity)
Pre-Existing and Congenital Conditions Coveted.
COVERS ALL DOCTORS VISITS, EQUAL BENEFITS FOR ALL
OPEN ENROLMENT TO APRIL 22, 1961 — SPEOAL ARRANGEMENTS 
IF YOU ARE UNEMPLOYED.
Watch your mail for complete details or obtain Brochure at your Doctor’s Office.
Contact Society’s Reprcscnlallvo through Capri Motor Inn. PO 2-9242 If desired.
Doctor bills Society direct and payment is made at a rate agreed upon between 
the C!onadian Medical Association, B.C. Division and the Society,
FRASER VALLEY MEDICAL SERVICES SOCIETY
316 SIXTH STREET — NEW WESTMINSTER,-B.C,
A NON-PROFIT PREPAID MEDICAL SOCIETY
Registered under tho Bocietlcs Act of B.C. tha 'In su ran ce  Act
For the Oranllng of to M cmbera.
Canadian Girls In Congo 
Entertain Soldiers Of UN
u d  a half later tn the day tn
argue the tnstrum eats out of 
Congolese custody.
Both M ks i ^ a i u  and  Mlsa 
Sagan are  \’« teraa  eRtertaliwrs.
Celeste Evans was bom  In tha 
F raser River community ol 
White Rock and took up m afic 
a t the age of nine. She worked 
part time in the Vancouver area 
.perieoces in several parts of the "We cwuWa’t  quite m ake it tn!until 1®U, when she roov'ed to 
iworld. a week, but within 10 days w e!E astern  Canada for tckvision
w fie  on our way.” I and night - club appearances.
Miss Evans said the death ^ e  move<l to
former Congolese prem ier P a *  ‘ Wk and has spent much 
trice Lumumba hit the head-1 Nan-
By PETER B13CKLET 
I Caaadioa Press Staff W riter
LEOPOLDVIU.E *CPi—Twoj Both girls now live In New 
Canadian girls have arrived in York stvd it was tlirough the 
The Congo to bring United Na- United Nations there tha t they
tions troops in this tense re- got an invitation to visit The,...-*. .— «. v . • * » * » - i i
pubUc their first "iive" en ter-C ongo a s  p a r t  of the first United lines abnost a t the sam e tim e ;"  " ^  
tatnm ent since the UN oijeralkiu,N ations - sponsored en terta in -j"and  we couktn't imagine th a t - mr troop snows « r night- 
began last August. ;m ent troupe, | they'd send us. but here we
For pops singer Mae Sagan of | ________    .  are ."
MonteM and m agician Celeste|CIVEN WEEK'S NOTICE 
'E vans of White Rock. B C .. it' Sagan a plxie-llke bru-
waa a bit like old Iwrne w e e k . r e c a l l e d  the ctrcum- 
Both have made tours in re-; and the vivacKwis
cent years entertaining trooi»s in Miss E \^ n s  relaxed with some 
Korea, Japan, the Middle E ast ^ e  Canadian officers: 
aiul other countries. In Leoi:<old-j "C eleste railed me up and 
vUle, they exchanged laughing 'said  the UN had just idioned 
reminiscences with m em bers of her. 'We’re going to The Congo.’ 
Canada’s United Nations contin- she told me. ‘We’re supixised to 
gent about past tours and ex -leav e  in a week.*
Within two days after they a r­
rived. they were given the first
club performances.
Miss Sagan, who changed her 
name from Seguln to m ake pro­
nunciation easier, was educated
of what was scherluled to be gj. jlu ^lontre&l convents and high 
most a month of jierform ances !* e?* _ . .1 . . ^ .
in more than a dozen Congolese s c l ^ l  cm -
centres. Accompanying t h e m ' ® ®  *’ ginduated to radio
were accordionist Lulgl Ap- 
naretl and xylophonist Joe R an­
kin, both Americans.
A UN official said some of the 
scheduled trips might have to 
be cancelled because of local
tension, "but so long as th e re 's ,    ________
no danger for the en te rta in e rs ' years iatt«r'and in 1955 moved 
we 11 do ^ r  best to put the to New York for television and
work and dance orchestras and 
finally to a program of her own 
for lu ivate radio stations In Que- 
ce In 1351.
TOURED FAR FJIST
She was an established Cana­
dian television i>erformer two
shows on."
READY AUDIENCES
Shown above f j  F lora Evan.<». 
Woman’! Editor of The Dally
ROYALTY VISITS THE COURIER
Courier iiiterr iewing PiTncess j Prince.s'i Sharon of the S tate 
Carm en, Queen Cathy and ■ of Washington Apple Blosson
Fe.stivfll. (See Round Town.) 
(Courier Stuff Photo*.
AROUND TOWN
I AMBASSADORS OF SPRING 1 Wenatchee girls. While visiting 
The Royal P arty  from the I Kelowna they were entertained 
S tate of Washington visited your j a t a luncheon given in their 
woman’s editor a t  the Courier j honor by the Rotarian.s a t the 
office on Tuesday afternoon ac- Royal Anne Hotel. They vi.sit- 
companlcd by M r. F. J . H eat-jed Mayor Parkinson at the City 
ley, m anager of the Kelowna | Hall and signed a specially prc- 
Cham ber of Commerce and sec-i pared page of the Guest Book, 
re ta ry  of the Kelowna R egatta,!w ere photographed with mem- 
who has been acting as host to jbcrs of the RCMP, m ade a 
the  party during their visit to (short visit to the Kelowna Wln- 
I Kelowna. I cries and appeared on TV in
The visitors consisted of the ^ e  evening, where they were
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
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PEACHLAND
night-club work In the Eastern 
United States. She is m arried to
An indication came soon after 
arrival of how wvlcoine ihe t-n- .. .x, , . . .  ,
terta lam rnt was to the trrxn>s *
from a dozen nations serving
' ! r ,  M , ,  ; . t 7 ' , f  h"
c :ssL  J S T h i A ” *. "'H* “ ■*" VN
miles south of here, and had to! "After Gaza, my husband and„j,,» cKr.... . t , i l  decidtxi we'd go to Europe forgive two shows instead of one!„iv ,„ , m
Sagan said. "We
s o ^ e l  in the a iea  wanted to see,^nded  up getting a steady
stream  of offers and we workedMl.ss Evams could not get over 
the modern look of parts of I.x*o- 
poldville, one of Afiica’s most 
striking cltie.s.
beautiful Queen of the 42nd 
Annual Washington State Apple 
j Blossom Festival Kathy White­
m an  and her two lovely Prin­
cesses Carm en Snitily and 
Sharon Coon, the ir chaperone 
1 th e  charm ing M rs. Ralph M. 
Pinkerton, and M r. Jack  Wat- 
1 kins their tour escort. They are  
on a good will tour of the Oka- 
I nagan Valley and their aim  is 
' to broadcast the fact tha t Wen­
atchee, Washington, will be 
j  holding ‘Open House* on May 
14, S and 6  during the Apple 
Blossom Festival.
Among the m any festival at­
tractions, the girls told me, will 
be the Washington State Art 
I  Exhibition, 'Rosalinda* a stage 
m usical; the Appleatchee Rid­
e rs  Horse Show; an Antique 
Auto Show; Band Jam boree; 
Rod and Custom Car Show; 
School P arade; Grand Parade 
and the Coronation of Queen 
Kathy by the Hon. Albert D 
Rossellni, Governor of the State 
I of Washington; culminating in 
I the  Queen’s Ball for the prom 
set and the Festival Ball for 
adults.
Loveier and m ore eharming 
am bassadresses would be hard 
to  imagine than  these three
presented to Valerie Deacon, 
our Lady-of-the-Lake, who In­
vited them  very w arm ly to re­
turn  to Kelowna this sum m er 
for R egatta, and also m et 
Rhonda Oliver, Queen Silver 
Star the F irst, who invited them 
to attend Vernon’s Winter Car­
nival.
The Queen and her Princesses 
were chosen from among 25 
contestants. All three a re  Wen­
atchee residents and students 
of the W enatchee High School. 
The State of Washington may 
well be proud of her poised and 
lovely representatives.
Mrs. P . G. Russell of Pendozi 
Manor is leaving on F riday-on  
an interesting holiday. She will 
travel to Edmonton w here she 
will be joined by her daughter 
Miss Phyllis Russell and they 
will then fly to M ontreal where 
they will spend the E aste r 
weekend. From  there they will 
travel by a ir to the Baham as 
where they plan to spend the 
month of April.
Miss M argot Im rie returned 
today from Norfolk House 
School in Victoria to spend the 
E aster holidays with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. D, Im rie.
I
teaching in Kelowna, was hon­
ored guest ut tt bridal shower on 
Monday evening. I'he event was 
held in the United Church Hall 
and arranged by ten of her 
friends.
Sitting between her mother, 
Mrs. W. E. Clements, of Van- 
The neucleus of what i.s h o j r e d ; couver and her mother-in-law to 
will be a very active local g r o u p  ihe, Mrs. M. Boyd, of Kelowna.
Miss Donna Clements, a form- man making the bride’s cake,
er resident of IVachlund, n o w  I‘*‘'Coruted in lovely pastel cokirs. j j p them she'
Assisting in serving were Mrs. " ““ ‘a \e  uitm . mu
J. Giirrtiwuy, Mrs. K. Fulks,
Mrs. M. I ’erguson and B arbara
Sismey.
all over Euroi>e together for 
whole yea r.”
At prc.sent. they’re adjusting 
quickly to life In a somewhat
OYAMA NEWS
■I h av m 't t.k en  . , y  ..Icturcs
r e  a t  h I i  r w - e n n s e  t v i  n n , .  I  1 ,  l  ,Mi.ss Sagan said she s plan-o e said.
“ U reminds me of Jam aica  or 
Havana.
"How do you tell people at 
home that the air conditioner
Besides Mrs. Clements and broke down and boy did I suf-
GLENMORE
I t  Is not too often that a dis- 
I tr lc t scout comml.ssioner pins 
on a  Queen’s Scout Badge, but 
when the th ree recipients are 
boys whom he first knew as 
eight year old Wolf Cubs In his 
own pack, the thrill Is un addl- 
Itionai one.
Tlic proud lender wns District 
j Commissioner H. M. Willett 
and the three boys who each 
attained this much - desired 
1 aw ard, with Its em phasis on 
good citizenship nnd service to 
the public, w ere Doug McKay, 
son of Mr. nnd Mr.s. G. D. Mc­
Kay; Ken Hawley, son of Mr
PRETTY GARDENER
By VERA WINSTON
Here is a culotte dress th a t 
is perfect for looking pretty  
around the house and garden.
Of stripped denim, it  goes in 
for cloud-gray stripes on white. 
A large utility pocket has an 
applique of felt in the guise of 
a white picket fence and bright 
orange-yellow flowers on a 
dark  green background. The 
dress zips in back.
Brydon; Scoutm aster Bill New­
man. and Assistant Scoutm as­
ter Ross Newman.
Grace was said by B rian 
Hume, followed by a hearty  
meal of roast beef, baked po­
tatoes, peas, corn, celery, and 
carro t sticks, apple pie with Ice 
cream . Catering for the occa­
sion wns Mrs. I. F . Greenwood, 
assisted by M esdamcs J .  W. 
Ryan, R. B. Em slie, I. K. Snook 
and P . W. Newton.
The fathers were served by 
their sons, a t the cleverly dec­
orated tables, which had been 
arranged by M rs. B arbara
was formed last Friday evening 
when Mrs. N. Allingham. on l)e- 
half of the K alam alka Women’s 
Institute concerned a meeting of 
Brownie M others and others in­
terested  in Guide work in the 
Community, for the purfiose of 
establishing the Oyama District 
of Girl Guides.
D istrict Commissioner o f 
Guides Mrs. F . H arris and her 
secretary  M rs. J .  Corner were 
on hand to  stee r proceedings 
following a very  interesting talk 
by M rs. H arris, who revealed 
that Oyama’s 19 Brownies were 
p a rt of a world wide organiza­
tion and in B.C. alone there are 
27,000 registered in Guiding and 
for all the adm inistration work 
involved for this dum ber there 
a re  only th ree paid officials with 
all the rest of the work being 
done by volunteers.
The m ain source of revenue 
for a ll phases of Guide work is 
the annual cookie sale when 
residents in  a ll areas where 
Guiding Is active are  asked to 
purchase a  quantity of cookies 
of a type which a re  sold from 
co ast to coast. Many more per­
tinent facts were charmingly 
explained by M rs. H arris prior 
to the election of officers, which 
saw Mrs. F . H ayward named 
first chairm an of the local Guide 
Association. Secretary will be 
M rs. S. Arnold and treasurer 
M rs. M. Stephen. Mrs. J .  Elliot 
was elected badge secretary.
I f  was decided tha t the 
four elected would be the 
executive of the Association and 
they would m eet at a later date 
to draw  up plans for a m em ber­
ship drive and to arrange for a 
fu rther gathering.
At the close of the meeting 
M rs. N. Allingham turned over 
$42 to the newly elected treas­
u rer, this money being the pro­
ceeds of the Brownie ’Tea which 
was recently held under the
the bride-elect was assisted in 
opening her gifts by Miss Gwen 
Garraway, who pas.sed the many 
beautiful as well as useful gifts 
for the large gathering to see.
Miss Clements wns presented 
with a beautiful corsage of 
stephanotis and sw eetheart rose­
buds, while Mrs. Clements and 
Mrs. Boyd received spring 
violets. These were pinned on by 
Barbara Sismey.
Following the gift opening, de­
lightful refreshm ents w e r e  
served, with M rs. P . C. Spack-
Mrs. Boyd, other out-of-towners 
were, Mrs. Bert Smith. Mrs. H. 
Keating, Mrs. A. Ruffle, Miss 
Doreen Ruffle, Miss Peggy Neil, 
all from Kelowna; Mrs. J . 
Brown. Mrs. A. Duncan and Mrs. 





CONAKRY, Guinea (CP) — A 
to ta l of 30 women police have 
joined the Conakry force during 
the last six months, working 
side by side with the men. The 
women, aged between 18 and 25 
have been getting equal pay and 
even taking their place on mo- .  , „  ,
torcycles in the presidential auspices of the Kalam alka Wo- 
cortege a t  official cerem onies. I m en’s Institute.
LONDON (Reuters) — P rin ­
cess Anne, 10-year-oId daughter 
of the Queen, will be a brides­
maid for a th ird  tim e on Jime 
8  a t the wedding of the Duke of 
Kent and K atharine Worslev in 
York M inister Cathedral, Ken­
sington Palace announced today.
The young princess, quickly 
becoming accustomed to  big 
public engagements, will be one 
of eight bridesm aids a t the wed­
ding, society highlight of the 
year, which is being attended 
bv m ost m em bers of the Royal 
Family.
One of the bridesm aids Is a 
Canadian, Willa Worsley, aged 
six, niece of the bride and 
daughter of Mr. and M rs. John 
Worsley of Toronto.
Thg 18 - year - old Prince 
Michael of Kent, now in his first 
term  a t the Royal M ilitary 
Academy, Sandhurst, will be 
best m an to his 25 - y ear - old 
brother.
The Totem Twlrlers Square 
Dance Club hosted a  fun filled 
evening on Saturday, M arch 25, 
when the E aster party  night was 
held in the Athletic Hall. 
Dancers came from  all Valley 
points with Jim  and Joan Robin­
son coming from Quesnel and 
Elmo Scott from Indian Head, 
Sask.
Chuck IngUs called for the 
evening.
The Teen Town Peaches (sen­
ior teen set) danced a t break 
tim e, with Norman Enns calling 
for the square. The dancers were 
Sharon Kopp, Ron Campbell; 
Joyce Gannon, Bob Newton; 
M arilyn and Wayne Ingnis; 
M arilyn Oakes and Charlie 
Webber.
i Jim  Stump was in charge of 
the decorating for the teens, 
using the E aster motif, rabbits, 
E aste r eggs etc., the effect be­
ing very attractive.
The lively evening cam e to  a 
close with refreshm ents served 
by the club. Door prizes were 
won by Betty Smith of Summer- 
land and a Rutland couple.
fer! But tha t's  Leopoldville. I ’m 
am azed.”
But they aLso saw a different 
side of Leopoldville. Because of 
sudden changes In schedules, no 
United Nations officials were a t 
nearby N'Djill airport to m eet 
them when they landed from 
Parks.
The customs officials a t the 
airtw rt promptly seized their 
musical I n s t r u m e n t s  and 
prodded through all their bags.
nlng to have "M ’sieur George,” 
the Congolese who looks nfter 
her tem iw rary apartm ent here, 
teach her that African song 
she’s heard  him singing.




UN GOT ■niEM BACK
"They were really suspicious 
of Joe Rankin’s xylophone,”  said 
Miss Evans. " I  guess they 
thought it was full of guns or 
something.”
I t took UN officials an  hour
For rcliti from 




land  Mr.s. H. R. Hawley; nndiSnowscll nnd Mrs. Bruce Mou- 
Gordon Hobbs, son of Mr. and bray, with .sprays, of Oregon
I Mrs. W. llobb.s. grape, cedar, fir, nnd barberry .
The three Ixiys of the Fir.st h*ter.spcrsed with sm all clay
I Glenmore Scout Troop, w ith ' n'odel.s of birds nnd anim als,
their parents, will bo travelling i TI'p ‘he Queen wns
Ito  Victoria for the inve.stiture Scout Doug. McKay;
I on April (1.
Tlw occasion for the pre.sentn- 
Itlon was (he Joint Glenmore 
IC ub^cout F ather nnd Son ban- 
Iquet held In the Activity Rmun 
|p f  tho Glenmore Elem entary
the introduction of the head 
table guest.H by Cub Rorlney 
Moubrny, nnd the welcome to 
the rnthcr.i given by Cub Billy 
Pearson. Scout Bill Butler 
gave tho toast to the fathers,
Sch(X)I. Approximately 100 per-i which Ian F. Greenwood re- 
KOns attended, including lhe!l>>‘<>‘<' h '^lo Rnt'sts includ- 
mothers of the three Queen’s I “ 'c  leaders and their sons. 
Scouts, and Chairm an of the Ben Gant, President of
Group Committee, .S. Pearson. 1 Kelowna and Di.->trlct Boy 
Also In attendance were Cub-|Scout A8 .soclntlon: T erry  John- 
iniistfir B. Hume, with nssist- district Scoutm aster; Jack
I an ts M esdames B. Snow.sell, 
lan d  M. M oubray, nnd Mr. T.
SALLY'S SALLIES
Hemsley, di.strlct Cubma.ster; 
and Harold Willett, district 
commissioner.
The Group Committee chair­
man gave a short reiKUl on 
activities for the past year nnd 
the nnntinl meeting (Inancinl 
rejwrt wns presented by II. R. 
Hawley.
By M. J. I.
Fun-filled Square Dance P a r­
ties were held in Vernon, P each­
land and Oliver last Saturday 
night.
In Vernon the K alam alka 
Squares were host.s to their party  
In the Scout Hall. Jack  Sollee of 
Los Angeles was the caller.
In Peachland, the Totem 
Twlrlers were the hosts and 
Chuck Inglis called the dance. 
Dancers attended from Oyama 
to Penticton with guests from 
Quesnel nnd Indian Hcod, Sask 
The teenagers decorated the hall 
nnd it wns very colorful with its 
giant E aster bunnies and E aster 
eggs.
In Oliver French’s Twlrlers 
were the hosts and Bill Dickson 
pf Omnk called their dance.
'Tlterc arc two dances to  look 
forward to this weekend In the 
Valley. The Wagon W heelers will 
host their E aster P arly  In the 
Centennial Hall In Kelowna. Vic 
G raves of Nelson will emceo the 
dance nnd this dance will be 
Interm ediate Level. Turkey- 
han\ supper |»rovldcd by the 
hosts.
'Ihe Peach City Prom enadern 
will host their party  night thl.i 
Saturday in the Masonic Hall In 
Penticton. Scotty Hitchmnn is 
the emcee and callers a re  wel­
come. Buffet supper Is provided 
I by the hosts.
fet supper will be provided.
For dancers travelling outside 
the valley, there  is the Dead- 
wood Daze, an annual event held 
in the Columbia School gym In 
Coulee D am ., Wash. Harold 
P a rk e r from  Richland, Wash., 
is the emcee. Still on the 8 th—In 
Chase, B.C. the Guys nnd Gals 
are  hosts nnd Dawn D raper of 
Vietoria nnd AI B erry of Hope 
arc  the em cees. Callers bring 
records, refreshm ents served
Should also be the Wheel ’N 
Stars monthly party  in Pentic­
ton, but so fa r no notice.
Till next week—Happy Square 
Dancing.
TWIN VILLAGE
ST. THOMAS, Ont. (CP)—The 
village of Payne’s Mills, near 
this city. Is proud of its resi­
dents. Four sets of twins, 
ranging in age from one to 1 2 , 
live within a block of each 
other.
A Brand New 
Store with
for the Whole 
Fam ily!
See us today for* 










THE ELDORADO DINING ROOM
OFFERING COMPLETE DINING FACILITIES
Luncheon 1:30 - 2:30 Afternoon Tea 3:30 - 4:30 
Dinner 6:30 - 8:00
"Sit Down and Feed and Welcome to Our Table”
—Shakespeare.
Come Once
For Reservations Phone PO 4-4126
LENTEN SPECIAL
Cottage Cheese





Following the aw arding of On Easter Monday tho Swing 
(he Queen's Scout Bndgc.s, t h e ' All Eights of Bride.*vlllc will ho.st 
Cub |*ortton of the program  In-1 ihclr annual Ice Worm FTolic in 
eluded the ’Circle’ nnd ’Grand the Osoyoo.i Curling Club ot 
Howl,’ with Cub Ross Munro. 8:30 p.m. Fred Proulx Is MC.
receiving hla Collectors Badge 
At the close of the evening each 
father sa t Iwhlnd h l | son, to  
enjoy the symlmlic cam pfire 
ceremony. \
“ '“ oV k r iS io n ’ w
PORT ALBKllNI (CP) ~  
About 13,000 Allwrnl nnd Port 
Alt>cinl residents a re  tH*(ng
Hot supper.
Looking to next week wo just 
have one notice for the Valley. 
In the  Westbank Community Hall 
tho Westsyde Squares will host 
their regular party  night with 
Ray Fredrickson emcee. Buf-
SUN GOD
King Ilnm m urabi’H low co<lo
•Mt**(dd ha’di Im* better off 
' 'dlMi Attd—X took him at ' 
" 'l i l iW B r tr  '
iR 1
screened (or Uilxnculosis In wa.s in.rcrlb<Hl on an  eight-foot 
’■OiH'iiitkin D»H)r«tep," Kixmsor- scroll showing Ihe king rccelv- 
kOd tx.v the B ritish Columbia ing the Igwi^ from Iho sun  god 




590 Bernard Avc. - PO 2-2032
IS pleased 
to  announce 
th a t
BARBARA BEBLOW
is now working with us in our 
modern, new beauty bar.
When you plan your spring outfit, rcm em - 
lier, hair fashion Ls inqxirtanl, loo. Seo 
MS for flattering hair style th a t will
complement >'our new costum e, \
\
l|l9  the 
m ilk
I'm a dedicated milk cow.
With a lun-drenched clover plan; 
Sun Q iaiiet ore the trade-mark 
Of all my Alpha dan . \
I always pass my milk fo il—
It’s easy, for you see  
With all ihol extra sunshine 
I give lots of Vitamin 01
5t*-5
Sun-ilimthmi mSk from swo-fov/ng tow t. . .  empiffotsd and pedu*d in a  g4W-f(n«d 
coo . . . rhot’s AlWfA . . .  tho fcoit iVAPOHAm MUK you ton b u y l . . .  And it’s th* 
•strti simih/no in Alpho (hot motos (h* dUfnrtnc.
!m / a / i i M - t m l / m
* m.. Opening Day Not Reached 
Without Tribulation
r A O E *  K ELO W N A  D A IL Y  C O im iK R . 1H 1718.. M A I .  1%
PLAQUE HONORS DR. KNOX
W . L . B . H a w k e r, p r in c ip a l | H igh School, le f t, an d  C. E . i b o a rd , 
o f  T h e  D r. K nox Ju n io r  Senior . S U dcn . c h a irm a n  of th e  school j p lao u e
right, examine the
honoring Dr. W. J .
Knox, which was unveiled a t 
the schtxil’s oi>ening ceremony 
tcxluy. (Courier Photot.
D r. Knox Junior-Senior High! 
School baa not reached its of-1 
(trial o{)ening day with some! 
trials and tnbulatlons.
Some of these were financial 
—■ the Kelowna and District 
School Board faced added cost 
of $29,000 over the original 
tender accepted a t S ^ ,8 9 1 .
This was made up of increas- 
e<t costs for such items as 
classroom  blackboards, flood­
lighting and an unexpected ex­
penditure of 1 1 1 ,0 0 0  for the 
carting aw ay bf gravel from a 
levelled hill, expected to have 
been done by the D epartm ent 
of Highways.
This was survived, and then 
several delays occured the 
most annoying being the “dis 
appearance* of a  shipm ent of 
special glass.
This was ultim ately found 
and brought to Kelowna and the 
school w as able to open for 
busines.8 . but not until a consid­
erable lim e later than had been 
originally estim ated.
Ih e  big day for the school's 
pupils, who had to be swung 
onto a shift system  a t the Kel­
owna Junior High School, was 
to have been in December.
However, it was not until 
Feb. 6  tha t the students event­
ually got down to it in their own 
sch«x>}.
But as the poet said: "Happi­
ness is Imt a surfeit of sorrow". 
And Dr. Knox School pupils are  
now happily installed in their 




McADAM, N.B. (CP) -  An 
American ipanufacturer of pet 
food has found a solution to his 
storage problems In a railway 
roundhouse here.
The roundhouse, capable of 
housing 1 2  locomotives but no 
longer needed for this purpose 
by the CPR, has been converted 
Into a warehouse for cartons of 
canned ca t food from a plant in 
Lubcc, Me.
Ih e  food Is canned a t Lubec, 
transported the short distance 
to St. Andrews. N.B., by water, 
loaded Into freight cars and 
shipped the 30 miles here.
At tim es nearly .1 0 0 .0 0 0  cases 
are stored in borxl until U.S. 
m arket requirem ents call for 




. . .  to the Chainnan and Trustees 
of School District No. 23 (Kelowna) 
on the official opening 
of the new
DR. KNOX JUNIOR-SENIOR 
HIGH SCHOOL




1126 PACIFIC AVE. PHONE PO 2-4007
r: [[y'!
THE NEW DR. KNOX
JR.-SR. HIGH SCHOOL
a MILESTONE in the construction 
of modern educational facilities...
Sub-Contractors
Curtain W a l l s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kawneer Co. Ltd.
IV lillw ork . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Newton Sash & Door Co.
P lum bing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E. W inter Limited
P a i n t i n g  Treadgold Paint Supply Ltd.
Roofing and F lo o r in g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Flor-Lay Services Ltd.
Miscellaneous iron . . . .  Kelowna Machine Shop Ltd. 
Heating and Ventilating . . . .  A. Simoneau & Son Ltd.
Finishing Hardware .  .  Nor-Wes BIdg. Supplies (1953) Ltd. 
Laminated Be a ms . . . . . . .  Timber Preservers Ltd.
Electrical  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   Betts Electric Ltd.
Acoustic T i le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   .  .  F. Drexel Co. Ltd.
Ceramic Tile   J. McClaren
Building Materials . . . . . . . .  Wm. Haug & Son
Masonry . . . . . .  Pendersen M asonry Construction
general contractors
HOWE c o n s t r u c t io n
company limited
378$ Eoit Itr A v.., North Burnaby, B.C.
A ;
. ...
Mural Permanent Tribute 
To Dr. Knox's Long Service
WORLD BRIEFS
TiACii ENOLsai emu wnxKntMMmM
HC940 KCWa (AP) -  Cvm-I rRANKTUHT. G«niuw]r tAP) 
m uoist CM m'b youth sjff*  jytv* b«rr«d F ru ik fu it 's
U M jm n k fM iL Y  w § m t
C ilC lM E S O U N G  tric t c o v t m r  o t t io lu  liMMm** 
MILAN (API—Italy’s circuses|tknutl. HddsMt l i u  M  t i ^  
a re  appealing to seaators a M  clubs.
“ A Dermanent trtbute to the sclwwl’ 1* depicted In the sec-!office *»* Aieir 
w(»rk of this dedicated jnan" <*»d fram e of the Id by 2-fo«l’ All the town f lo c k ^  to toe 
best describes the IB-foot cera- m ural. It says: As roads iin- docks when the srnoke tra iW
m k  m ural commemoratm* the proved. Dr. Knox to his sulky | over l ^ a  Mountam ^
life and work of Dr. W. J . Kcmix la sum m er, and cutter la  win- d ^p -th ro a ted  whistle am wm c- 
which today was presented to ter becam e a fam iliar sight to ed the stearnstup ^ r iv a l .  
the  rc lu io l that liears hH name- the school chUdren In K e l- ! ^ p a —the S h. Aberdeen, S.S, 
The m ural tetis pictonaliy owna'g imtiying districts. Okanagan and the Sica-
the story of the frontier gen-, Still standing in Kelowna o o irn o u s -a re  re m e m b e r^  in W s 
e ra l practitioner, struggles, i Bernard Avenue, now I»«^*hg Dr. K rm  J i ^ o r  and Senior 
hardahips, pains and pleasures the Ogopogo and Park  entrance j High School m ural 
inherent in the work, and the is the Beach Tea Room, a w h ite . jy p iC A L  SCENE 
life of a doctor who.»e realm  of clnp-bM rd building. j xh« artist. Gwen U m o n t.
endeavor saw him deliver gen- Dr. Knox years Ws ^
eration  upon generation of the office in the lop of this build- years; Kelowna’s chll-
sam e famlUei. mg. where Ketowna saw lU
As a ttoctor he watches them  first telephone installed,
grow older, knows them  well The ambitious m ural shows 
an d  never forgets them. the building.
The firs t picture In the m ural j
K rJ lf  a eood horse- district was owned by the doc- 
D r. Ktox wa g. |to r, but snow in w inter and
east-w «st ferries and 
Okanagan Laka Brklge 
D r. Knca continues Ms work 
with th e  schoM children here, 
a ^ r  S9 years M such service 
to tha community.
fEogUih is b e ^  teught h) 
jnese schoMt. “ L anguaie  Itself 
I  has no d a sa  ch aracter.” the  
paper eaplatos, "an d  the Im- 
^j^ jperiallst elem ents a re  only a
Mils or travelled by steam ­
boat, scow or rowboat on the 
laka to  reach his patients.
EA M IU A S SIGHT
A «ie-roora school, the fam
its use.
Much of the Okanagan’s his­
tory and certainly some of its 
most colorful past Is rem em b­
ered with the now extinct but 
once very active sternwheel-
dren looking up from their play 
to  greet Dr. Knox on his reg­
u lar visits. In the background 
is Central E lem entary School, 
built of brick m anufactured in 
the Kelowna Brickyard in 1913, 
and still in use.
The growth of Kelowna is 
symbolized by a picture that 
tells of lake transportation, the 
tria ls and tribulations caused 
and the eventual conquering of 
tire problems with the direct
WHOLE L IF E  
The m ural, which was to  be 
kept a  secret, until unveiled to ­
day w as designed arcM tectur- 
aUy and supervised by JMm 
Woodw<»th.
He presented It, saying, •’The 
m ura l covers the whole of the 
doctor’s life In this area , from  
the horse and buggy days to 
the [H'eaent time.
"E a c h  scene is p a r t  of Ms 
life and th a t life is undoubtedly 
p a r t  of the  history of Kelowna. 
We felt th a t this m ural would 
show him  how we feel about 
his life long service to  the com­
m unity ."
T h e  ceram ics • engraving, 
glazing and firing w ere aU done 
by the  Sidebothama of P each  
land.
tiny portioo of the bundredg td  
milUws of peopte who speak 
English."
IX TH E E E S
RIO de JANEIRO lAP) - -  A 
new bill-coUectlng agency la  
this Brazilian city sends out Its 
collectors m  M iitet t«d  uniforms 
with the w ords “ MU collector”  
printed on the back.
several thousand streetw alkers 
from m ost of the ttowntown 
area. The action loUowed com 
plaints from  d v lc  k a d e ra  tha t 
soliciting of tourists had  become 
an eralw rrassm eat
deputks hw tax reductioos, sub­
sidies and other a id  to  keep 
them  in business. Otherwtse, 
says their central agtmcy, ttiey 
face slow, sure death.
EOYAL UON
SOESTJIJK. I ’he N etherlands,---------------  --------- -
(AP) — Prince B ernhard has G uerrero and Hidalgo 
beun to ta lle d  as honorary d is-‘the penalty.
----         " - - iiin i ■
________ DEATH PtM A LTT
MEXICO c m r  (a f » -  t h e
State of Mexieo has abolished 
the death penalty aad  m ada the 
maximum seetanee W ywrnt 
der a  new code. Only fenr  M fii“ 
lean sta tes — Sonora, O axaca,
ratala
ed  and still famiUar 'country ers. Across from  Dr. Knox’s Rush Of Customers Expected 
To Fill N. Shore Apartment
l o s t  OASIS
WARSAW (AP) — The Oasis 
bar, moat notorious hangout for 
vodka-drinking bar-room braw l­
ers in the ^ U s h  capltaL Is 
being torn  down by Q m m unist 
authorities. I t  will be replaced 
by a respectaM e res tau ran t
N E W R E PtlG E E S
VII34NA (R euters) — Refu­
gees from Communist countries 
a re  still coming to Austria. 
There now a re  54,713 refugees 
In the country. Including 13,963 
recent a rriva ls , mostly from  
liungary and Yugoslavia.
SAHARA MAP
PARIS (R euU rs) -  Work has 
started here on the first detailed 
m ap of the Sahara Desert. The 
first part, a series qf 20  m aps 
already printed, m ay be bought 




, - -   •        —
CONSULTING ENGINEERS
2205 Fli Sttert
Vancouver 9, B.C. 
REgent 64)194
DR. KNOX ATTENDS YOUNG PATIENT
NORTH VANCOUVER (CP)— 
When the “ suite for ren t"  sign 
posted a t a new 3153,000 
apartm ent building under con­
struction here, some people may 
be hurt in the rush.
In the three-story building, 
ren t for a two-bedroom suite 
will be $80 a month and for 
one-bedroom suites $73.
To add to the a ttractive fea­
ture of low rent, children will 
also be welcome.
There is, however, one hitch. 
Tenants will be only those 
whose annual income does not : 
exceed $4,100. If, a fter they i 
move in, their salary  increases' 
beyond $4,800 a  year, they will 
be asked to leave. |
The apartm ent block, first of 
five on the planning boards of 
Peerless Contracting Ltd., will 
be the first to be constructed in 
British Columbia under the 
Limited Dividends Act for fam ­
ily dwellings. I t  is  strictly  for 
low-income fam ilies.
The building is expected to be 
completed by the end of June.
The apartm ent w ill contain 10 
one-bedroom suites and 1 0  two- 
bedroom suites. I t  will have 
the usual apartm ent appliances 
such as ranges, refrigerators 
and washing and drytog m a­
chine facilities.
Company managing-director
Don E vans said he has already 
received 60 applications for the 
2 0  available suites and, because 
of the response, U planning to 
build four more blocks.
U nder the Lim ited Dividends 
Act, the builder can borrow up 
to 90 per cent of the cost 
through Central M ortgage and 
Housing Corporation. The loan 
is repayable over a 40 year 
term .
REAL BAWL
DUNEDIN, N.Z. (R euters)— 
When R obert Lee installed a 
radio transm itter in his home 
so that he and  his wife could 
hear the ir baby 's cries while 
they visited neighbors, he d idn 't 
realize the sounds could be 
picked up by  radios for m iles 
around. He was fined £3 for 




MONTREAL (CP) — By 1970 
m achines will be doing as m u ch ! 
talking on the telephones as 
people, says Bell Telephone ex­
ecutive S. J .  Crossm an.
M r. Crossman, supervisor of 
looduct planning, sa id  business 
m achines and com puters can be 
hooked into ordinary  telephone 
circuits and the information 
they  store on paper, m agnetic 
tape  o r  punch cards can  then be 
transm itted  from  city to  city o r 
office to  office.
On the  average about 26,000,- 
0 0 0  acres are  planted w ith wheat 
annually in  the P ra irie  Prov­
inces.
Design and Supervision
JOHN WOODWORTH, B. Arch, M.R.AI.C. 
R egistered ArcM tect







Dr. Knox Jr.-Sr. High School
by
A. SIMONEAU & SON LTD.
1720 Richter SL Phone PO 24841




were chosen for Dr. Knox High School
COMBINED WITH 
OUR CAPABLE STAFF
to decorate the modern new school.
They were looking only
FOR BEST RESULTS
that is why they relied on
Treadgold Paint Supply Ltd.
1619 PANDOSY ST. P O M 134
Wm. Haug & Son Ltd.
Kelowna’s oldest established business was 
once again called upon to play a major part 
in the development of the community. It 
was with great pleasure that we took part 
in the construction of the Dr. Knox High 
School, a superb tile and masonry building.
Wm. Haug & Son Ltd.
Were pleased to have supplied dozens and dozens 
of carloads of quality . . .
•  TILE •  BRICKS •  CEMENT 
•  INSULATION •  PLYWOODS •  LUMBER
AND ALL OIHER BUILDING MATERIALS
for the ultra-modem
Dr. Knox High School
No matter how big or small your building requirements may 
be, at Wna- Haug St Son Ltd. you will get quality plus fast, 
friendly service. A trained staff is here to give you free expert 
advice, suggestions and informaUon to help you. Drop in 
today for your building needs,
Wni. Haug & Son Ltd.
W i
, A  ,
Two Yards to Serve You.
1335 Water St. ~  PO 2-2066 
Canatr Cfoment and Gtcnmmrt ltd. —• PO 2-3208
Another Modern NATURAL GAS 
Installation . . . th e  New DR. KNOX 
JUNIOR-SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
The continued acceptance of Natural Gas by householders, institutions and 
industry is once again proven with the new Dr. Knox Junior-Senior High School. 
After careful consideraUon, the ^ard decided in favour of Natural Gas because 
of tis versatility, dependability and decidedly low cost. With this installaUon. 
Natural Gas now serves 13 schools in the Kelowna District. Find out ôday how 
Natural Gas can solve your heating, cooking or hot water problems. Phone, write 
o r c a U in a t .. .
INLAND NATURAL GAS
Company limited 
15ft r a n d a t f  8 ti« e t — KclomM rtw a a  PO 24261
LETTERBOX
Spctrta Editor, 
t b e  IMlly CtHirier 
I t  iMJtiki appear Uiat Bt»b WaU 
la h * v to | sOMW rkllieulty 'raU- 
fw|  iiaid* to IWO"
pt««d trip  «w toe Meikk'a^, 
T^^dy Bears. t
PosiiWy *r»»ic o lher local; 
rse iite to ! bu»'toe.s*e*. arid fanai 
U»ue rnv*clf are woiaderiiig ju*t 
wkv u* be pecesisry to,
m ake iWs trip as the girU ab' 
r e * #  hcJd the Caiiaduii Wo-, 
raeo's tk iuor ‘ B" U tk. Mwiey 
lor this tspe of adventure U 
ra ther hard to fiml a t this time 
but it sroukt feem  fixilhardy 
even to better tim es not to wait 
until the team  has been chab 
knged  for the trophy.
I would suggest to  Mr. Hall 
th a t it might pay to  thtok again 
aa t h e r e  is always the chance 
«K.r the team  would lose, which 
to effect would be actually glv-! 
to# the trophy away unnecea- 
aarily as they have not been 
c h a l l c D g e d ,  and a t  the same 
lim e spending $3,000.00 ot Kel­
owna’s mcmey out of town.
These point* arc  raised with 
no thought ot criticlsin but with 
the hope that fkib Hall, who has 
(tone so much for basketball 
and Kelowna, will not get car­
ried away.





"GET IldAO" SAYS PUNCH
Bower Falls Exhausted 
As Imiach Cracks Whip
TORONTO <CPl — Coach Puvitv check* puffed out, the unkind words.
IPunch Imiach struck the pose Cv-ucii tdew whistle blasts in- tjc t mad, growled Imiach. 
of an ancient Itoiuau galley stead of tbum  beat* for wind "G et m ad. all ol you. Thai's 
m aster Wednesday as he put .''luinis that^siivv goalie Johimy the way 1 want you. 
his T o r o n t o  M apk Leafs liowei fall from eshaustlon and; Leafs have to get more than 
through a gruelling workout. centre Larry Regan voice some angry. They've got to pull ui>
  their long white and blue stoc-k-
O TA R LES E, G IO RD A N O  SPO RTS E tH IO R
mgs und Iwat tX tro il Red 
Wings here Saturday night to 
stay alive m the Stanley Cup 
semi - flnahs.
Wings, with a 3-1 lead to 
games in the best - of - seven 
i series, a re  favored to take th« 
set and go against the wtimer 
of the Montreal - Chicago rtaind. 
They went into the series 4-1 
underdogs.
LOOK, MA, NO HANDS
Jean  Lloyd, of F t. Lauder- , 
dale, Florida, lost control of 
her Stanguellini sport* car i
and rolled it over in the first 
lap of a 2 0 -lap formula junior 
race a t the Scbring airport
tixiay. She was not hurt ser- ; the 
iousfy and walked away from i
accident.
(AP Wirephoto)
rA O E  •  KEUIWNA DAIL* fO U M E E . T IIV IS .. MAE. » .  >•“ :
................            *...... . .... iM-iEM—, Wcdn e s d a y,
when Wings worked out to 1>£> 
tioit,
" I t 's  hard to keep the [dayera 
keyed up when there 's a thiee- 
dav gap between gam es," ho 
[ said.
During Toronto's wind sprints 
{forward Eddie Shack stopired, 
; complaining of cram ps. Imiach 
had little symixithv and ordered 
him to uncram p tlie cram p and 
honored Citizens bonsplel held a t the finbh the sprint.




Blake Sets Full Workout 
'Hawks Could Be Tough'
HOCKEY SCORES
The City of Trail,
MEN’S LEAGUE 
Men'a High Stogie:
Giddl — 291 
Men’i  High T riple: Roberto 
Guidi — 751 
Team  High Single:
Haug and Son.* — 1101 
Team  High Triple; Meridians 
— 2837.
Men*! High Average: Dick
Hall 2 1 0
"  MONTREAL (CP)—Coach Toe cago for
TUES. MIXED 7-9 i Blake scheduled a full - s c a l e  Tuesday.
Women’* High Single; Elaine practice for his Montreal Cana- . | « i>b | | a i l  READY 
Sladen — 244 diems today in preparation for, .......:,t Don Mar-,ROCKET MISSED
lyn Blechel — 606 
Men’s High Triple; 
BaU — 676 
Team  High Single
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
American League
Cleveland I Springfield 8  
(F irst, best - of - seven semi-! 
final* I
Buffalo 1 Hcrshey 8  |
(F irst, best - of - seven semi-|
' final *
Eastern Professional I
 ̂ „  J Sault Ste. M arie 4 Kingston 3;
sixth gam e next Moiitreal. Ne.sterenko suftored, , 5 3 ^ ^  gte. Marie leads best-of-j
an injury to his left hand Tues-: semi-final 3-0* 1
Western League 1
Calgary 3 Winnipeg 2 
Seattle 2 Portland 3
wrenched kiiee, underw ent sev-ieral m anager, thinks the r e t i r e - ^  ^
eral hours of treatm ent on the ment of M a u r i c e  R ichard .!_ ,  , „ -
Dick! The Canadiens. ail even withUrain and wa.s pronounced re a d y }hockey’s all-time g reat scorer, «  , best-of-scven final
'the  Hawks after the first four for_Saturday’s game. ^ ^ ‘accounts for the trouWe the Ca-|
recently with a World Hoc- Kelowna Curling Club, 
key Championship, cun mark Biagonia downed Ray Jac- 
up another laurel on the wall. Iques of Kelowma in a grand 
The Kfxitenay city’s team  of!finale to capture top prize in 
S. Biagonia, H. M cIntyre. J . |A  Event of the twoxlay affair 
M ark and R. Dunlop, Wedne.s-i which saw some 22 rinks from 
day bt'camc winner.s of British various part of the jtrovince 
Columbia’s first-ever Senior,take part.
----------------   — —  j 'n d itl hoiKti-s went to D. Car-
K en! 
took!
“What about my ticker?" 
complained Shack.
" I t’s no good to me If i f f  no 
good,”  snapiied Imiach.
Bower, panting from a prone 
jxisition on the ice, offered to 
buy the coach’s whistle — a t 
any price. Imiach Just blew an­
other blast.
ter of Sumrnerland and 
K innard’s Vernon rink 
fourth prize.
Salmon A rm ’s Alex McQueen 
rink captured first prize in B 
I Event with a victory over Ted 
Baldwin of Cioverdale.
In C Event. Ted Reynolds of 
LAUREL, Md. (AP*—A $100.- Grand Forks beat out E rn ie ;Rougjj Riders of the Big Four 






Men’s High Single; Dick Ball the fifth gam e o^. their torrid SeVkT M ontreal gen-
•— 318 ■ _j 'S tanley Cup strn i final .uir^ phf.fl nee, er e t se - eral a acer. t i k.s t e retire-
Women’* High Triple; M ari-pesky  Chicago Black Hawks
m atch between Tudor Way and 
April Skie.s may be staged dur­
ing the spring season at Laurel 
race course which o[)ens Satur­
day.
SIDELIGHT
An interesting sidelight to 
Biagonia’s trium ph is the fact
The bet would be posted by i the T rail team  played with an
urs gam es of a be.st-of-scven series,' There was also a possibility nadicns are  having after sailing | Ontario Junior A the horses’ owners, Stephan B al-crig inal Dominion champion lead
® arrived  home Wednesday nightiBernie (Boom Boom) Geoffrion;through last y ear’s playoffs in „  . . .  -  Toronto St M i c h - larini, racing m anager of T u d o r—J, M ark played lead with the
and Alley Cat.* - -  927  ̂ j Chi-'wouid be ready. Geoffrion, Na-;eight straight gam es. i -fpPc n " Way. issued the challenge Wed-
Tcam  High Triple; MacAskiil * ;^ional Hockey League scoring “You’d be surnri.sed ^ ‘ aei s acago.
" I  was
what a
satisfied with the champion, wrenched a knee to {difference the Rocket’s pres-
whole t e  a i n ’ s perform ance,",the series’ third gam e and s a t ’ence m ade," Selke said Wednes- 
Biake said in reference to the .out the fourth. {day. “ All he had to do was be ini
2540.
Women’s High Average 
Monaghan — 161 
M en’s High Average
Ball 216. _____ _____________ _
“300” Club; Dick Ball — 318 pjgjit ports from ailing Ab McDonald | around when he was there.
Team  Standings; 1, Whozits. "However, this series is far and E ric Nesterenko Wednes-| "No one could take liberties 1 ‘Thunder Bay Interm ediate 
18: 2. MacAskiil 16; 3. Blow-^fj-om being over. We can expect,day. with our team when he w a s t e r r a c e  Bay 3
OuLs 14. 'a  lot more trouble from the; McDonald has m issed all the,there a n d  oppo.sing players, (gesbof-five quarter-final
(St. Michael’s leads tjest-of-iljesday for owner-trainer Juan
stwen semi-final 3-1, one g a m e . J- ^  Agosttoo
I  Jerom e Derenzo, owner of
Memorial Cup |April Skies, accepted the chal
popular Frenchy D’Amour rink 
of T rail when they won the 
Canadian crown in 1947.
= Canadiens’ easy 5-2 spanking of: Coach Rudy Pilous of the.the dressing room or on th e ' . . ^ 5  lenge. pending the condition of
the Hawks a t  Chicago Tuesday Hawks also had encouragmg re- bench. Nobody dated to clownl (Edmonton leads be:( t  l s st-of-seven Saturday s $25,-
quarter-finM 2-0* _ : ̂ ^^W estchester race a t Aque-
2-2 )Hawks.” series’ gam es because of reac-{knew It. We haven’t been ableTUES. MIXED 9 P-M- j The series’ fifth game is to be tion to antibiotic shots for a n ’to replace him and m aybe wc
Women’s High Single; JuUa Saturday n i g h t .  The infected w rist and was to ac- never will.” Minneaoolis 5 Omaha 2








Koga — 337 
Women’s High Triple;
Dunn — 751 
Men’s High Triple;
Koga -  853 
Team  High Single:
G eaners — 1143 
Team  High Triple;
Cleaners — 3226 
Women’s High Average; j 
Joyce Rozell — 213 <
Men’s High Average; Mario 
Koga — 220.
“300” Q ub; M ario Koga 337, | 
Ju lia  Sutherland 307. I
Team  Standings; Railroaders 1 





Sex appeal in tho form and 
character of wrestling amazons 
will be featured April 7 in a 
Jaycec  • sponsored wrestling 
card.
A four girl tng-tenm m atch 
with two out of three falls will 
decide tho contests. Lorraine 
John.son who has been ranked 
as second best woman w,rcstler 
in the world will tag with Kathy 
S ta rr  against MiUia Stafford 
and Judy Glover.
Appellations given t h e s e  
dam sels a re ; Lorraine John­
son—Red Wing Minnesota:
Stamps Clinch First -  
Bucks Wrap Up Second
. J  XU ! • • u Toledo 2 F o rt Wayne 4 nured and the injuries have; E astern  League
ham pered their playing. Geoff* johnstown 4 Nevlr Haven 2 
'rion . . . suffered a letdown | (johnctown wins b e s t - o f - s c v e n  1̂ ^® money. April Skies was the4*.. -nnx-W. vooxxwl (JOimSMWn wms oesi-oi SUVUU r.f Vlnrirln rllir.
The m atch race was sug- 
tied gested by Jo.seph T. Cascarella.
I executive vice - president and 
I secretary  a t Laurel.
' An Argentine-bred fivc-ycar- 
old Tudor Way has won five of 
eight s tarts  in tho United States 
and never has finished out of
after tieing the Rocket’s record 
I of 50 goals this season. A fellow 
jjust can’t  s tart all over again 
jand be as good.
! “Our goaltending hasn’t  been 
las consistent as it was last 
{year. Jacques P lante has played'
series 4-2)
WEDNESDAY FIGHTS
sprint champion of Florida dur 
ing the winter, winning five 
stakes a t distances up to seven 
furlongs.
nounced they have signed all- 
American lineman Je rry  Bea- 
bout of Purdue University,.
Beabout is six feet three 
inches tall and weigh.* 226 
pounds. He plays cither tackle 
or guard.
FOUND
A Way to Continue 
Your Business
ECONOM ICALLY
while you are away from 




1470 W ater St. Ph. PO 2-2233
You Can Drive Away 
in a Brand New
850
for only . . .
187,00 DOWN
•  4 Passengers
•  55 Miles P er Gallon
•  Top, Speed 80 M .P.ll.
L a d d 's
of Lawrence 
237 Lawrence Ave. 
PO 2-'22.52
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
GOLFING
v ’dlv ALEX MORRISON
T e a c h e r  o f  C h a i f t p i o n s
Kathy S tarr—Phconlx Thunder­
bolt; Mlllln Stnfford-B attling 
Brunette and Judy Glover— 
Blonde Beauty.
A sport thn t is a wengon, 
karate , will also be introduced 
to Kelownians.
some very good gam es and
some th a t weren’t so good.” j  New Orleans — Henry Hank,
All but two positions have: Selke also says the team  isjl64"4, Detroit, stopped Clarence
been decided in the W estern!not shooting enough. Alford, 163, Cleveland, 7.
Hockey League. |
Calgary Stam peders, Portland 
Buckaroos and Vancouver Ca­
nucks scored victories Wednes­
day to clear m ost of the haze.
'The Stam peders nipped last- 
place Winnipeg W arriors 3-2 to 
clinch first place while the 
Buckaroos wrapped up second, 
downing Seattle Totems 3-2 be­
fore 9.000 Portland fans.
In Vancouver, the Canucks 
cam e from behind a 1 -0  first 
period deficit to blast Edmonton 
Flyers 7-3. The loss elim inated 
the F lyers from the six-team 
playoffs, allowing Victoria Cou­
gars to back into the last spot.
Vancouver’s victory coupled 
with Seattle’s loss left wide 
open the battle for th ird  place.
Seattle now holds a two-point 
m argin, but has only one game 
left while the Canucks havo two.
liAaroons-Nelson Clash 
On ? e g  Ice Friday
WIN IN SECOND
At Winnipeg, second - period 
goals by Wally Hcrgc.*helmcr, 
Ixou Jankowski nnd Jim  Brown 
proved enough of a m argin for 
the Stam jicders. Buddy Boone 
and Gord Lnbosslere scored for 
the W arriors
WINNIPEG (CP) —M em bers 
of the Winnipeg Maroons play 
for nothing except the love of 
hockey. It costs them  money to 
take a crack a t  the top trophy 
of Canadian am ateur hockey.
Until this year, when they 
won a trip  to Czechoslovakia 
nnd won seven gam es while 
losing one and taking two tics, 
the Maroons didn’t have much 
recognition until playoff tim e 
came around.
They took the ir exhibition 
games where they could find 
them. But even with this m ea­
gre non-league experience the 
team  made three previous ap­
pearances in the W estern Allan 
Cupp finals.
. , , „ , , ,  i On all three occasions, they
Jankow skis to B.C. team s—in one sc­
ries carrying the Penticton Vs 
to eight gam es in what was 
scheduled as • a best-of-seven 
series.- The Vs won the Allan
who .sometimes is a playing 
coach, team  m em bers include 
goalie. Gord Diblcy, a stand­
out in the Czechoslovakian 
tour, nnd sub goalie, Don Col­
lins, an out-of-shape form er 
junior who has been alm ost as 
good as Dibley when he was 
called on.
There’s also M urray Balagus, 
who played six years with 
Warrond, Minn., in the In terna­
tional League thnt em braces 
Minne.sota and Northwestern 
Ontarjo; Reg Abbot, form er for­
ward with Victoria Cougars of 
the Western Hockey League; 
Ross Parke, who once played 
with the junior Winnipeg Mon- 
hrchs and the University of 
Michigan; Doug Munro, a t 21 
the youngest Maroon who was 
with the junior Winnipeg 
Brave.* when they won the 
Memorial Cup in 1958, and 
Sheldon Bloomer, a seven-year 
veteran of the American and 
United States Hockey Leagues 
who plays defence.
hagen, Gcohagcn Is from Dub­
lin, Ireland, nnd is snld to be
As well the  boy fi'om Erin ^  J’®®” **"**-'' harm less
ill Tbronto* He‘’ inuv*"have ' t o '  ^«"* «•’»“ "*« <wo goals from
f c l 3 S l l l f h ” " < .3 ;  oplHulen. Were; rl-gripplng the Larry PoiHdn nnd singles flom
Ij«»t on (he card  Is a singles'® "
played on Winnipeg ,lce. F irs t 
gam e is Friday.
Keyfitoi)c of the M aroons’ 
structure is Oil Juzdu, who 
played in the National Hockey 
Ixcnguc with New York Rangers
I  of the season nnd moved him to 
i within two of the all-time rec- 
Oaerfla Boyar find* thol pulling j'ord for jdofessional hockey set 
raflacl* o ployar’* Ihlnking obool 1 l)V Orvnl Tessier last season
Gcorgo n»ycr liw l. Ilml I*.'';; '"  win tho world liockcy title.
Guy Bruncttl will "wrnsslcu*” ** reflects a p layers think-j po itiand , two goals late in V,*® “U Ihrce
and hogtic”  Mitsu Arakawn,I‘" K v v t s  t £  c m ? t o f  m i s s i n g ^" 1^  N c £  X i d c  L ^f"
called a " tricky  Japanese Ju<lo! T  G e o 2  ^  '
and karate expert” , and pnc of h n S l  iZ
the  "ton Jnivancsc wrcstler.s.” „nd toxlv n  *' ^^* ^ '1
Joe Bruncttl. second of the r I m
Iwn famoii* Itnlinn brothcrst 1 " " ' . V I  while Rudy Filion and Cuylc 
will take on Timothy O e ^  gohers .suffer from , b id d e r  counted for the Toteins.Will laKc on nmoiny ueo- Vancouver, Billy McNelil,
they Invite the trouble. I to ld ; Erlmonton a surprising 1-0 nnd Toronto Maple Leafs for
George thnt these tricks gen-.lend in the opening perhxl, but stwen years. He has been with
erally w ere' mantfested ' ilv the Flyers cotddn’t hnrig on. : Maroons since 1955
'm nnner-l Tlie Canucks rode roughsho<l| After their return  from Eur- 
jism s, iover E«lmonton in the final 40 ope it .was. ddutitful whetlier
Mnrmtns would be nble to take 
) part in the Allan Clip playoffs.
I . - . . r . i  lu .. several time.* and lock-i Bruce Carm ichael. KMikle Angie,Their players—most o f  whom
m lf /h  todtvlen lllrrnlm ^ Ilie wrists beforl' swdnginglDetolice, Danny llellsh ', Brentihold jo lxs-had  used up' their R ichard«on»-Ernlc. Wes,
' ^  4 a  m '‘' '̂'Vl«)K hlsiM acnrto and Ralph Keller. available tim e, o(f. Besides, it sMp li'S d? GarneT and Arnold
/    head to turn forward beforej W nrren Hvncs iind Bob .M>lln-|costa to o n #  when each Plnyer _ J ’1 ,, four-point lead after
: u .  « n c  rANoniAN p.Ka.s l"’""'"'- «<■. » « c . l  itto o thc, p „ ,  w , .t . , .1 0
! 1 As.tir.-d titiii tl».t ix-iitn.-tiiK|tl‘'n ' ' ' .   ................................ U t,ur|»nlii|t. . -C o rn e l. Sltlp. Oolxton, Lead.
! ! » ' ® ' ' ' * ! * ) ami !  , However, with hotshot m nna-irj q i„,,
r A t o g f r  plac^^^^ sufficient repititlon of the es- f , h | |  h a U L  T erry 'H ind  w orking’behindi ^  5 .5  the
« S « r N & « l  K  ST. JOHN’S. Nfkl, , c p i - p c -  »hc scenes, the way to A llnnl^i^^d, ^ - , ,0  Richardson*
' ^ r i n f f  riatlstic* released 34 I»*'0®‘'>'>‘- hicluding the j,igh wiiid.* inui heavy aenai^to) *)®Bles wa* opened. scored a big five In the ninth,
vSirit ago today. Dick Irt’to «f «>n<Wcn‘-'c f'"' cohsist- fish caich fioin N®wfouiul-j
kh toasb  Black Hawk* w U  sec-i®"^ success. Ilnnd » G rand Banks w as greater Maple Ix:af« in
i S p h ^  |)o ln t* ,f«« A* essential.* F  named: ,in vtoum e dutflng Ja n u W , team
VckdC Nel* Stew art ol M ontreal!^ tho cUibhend still on itn  tl)®
Richanlsoiis
Hght To rie
TORONTO (C P)~T he Rich­
ardson rink of Regina nnd the 
Campbell rink of Avonlcn, Sask. 
went 12  ends to a 1 0 -1 0  tic in 
the first game of nn exhibition 
curling fierles here Wednesday 
night.
wa* the leaRue'* "lx« iithe  ground until completing the I Fro*en*fl.*h i»r»xhicer» proc*>*sed 
*«*»”  with a  rc ro rd  of 133 mtn- grit*; ill) keeping the pte».stoe|2.2«7.w*» i*o«nds in J fu u iry  this 
lito* W the* titn a llr  b())(. *»" grlpptog light etm igh to iie r-p n a r com ptoed w ith I.GiBjiOO
 ----------------------- f^,|h wrists, to iH-nd, »omej|iotmds In IW9. ■
NHA 8C0RK8 in wkggllng the club; (C* avoid
of Maroons’ conch Goixl Simjr- 
son. says the team  is In the 
best shu|>e of Its career.
They go into tho liest-of-spven 
round I-rldny with plpyoff scr­
ies victories over Port A rthur
IR* AJMIkriATEB PREBS'InK «‘W«' ‘h® slightest change' AUSTRALIAN ANIMAL an)! Moose Jnw  Iwhliul (hem.
- , in the position of linger* o r WoiDtml*. Austrnllan mnrsufs Hind can 't stand the tension
hand* in tho grip ai\d *l)> bold-Tats, have bppad head*
U»o Winnipeg area  and fa ther deader Hazen Argue waa
on hand to  throw the first rock.
Second game of tho scries 




BiC.’s Favorite. . .  
becans6 of the taste!
'Hie
ARID PLAIN
I r a n i a n  inovlnce of
The true tnHte of hops—-vigorous 
and bracing. That’s Carling’s 
Pilacnor, the full-flavored 
beer that aips right and 
fteeply satisfies. Reward 
yourself with a case tonight I
The Best Brews In Ihe World Come From CaYllng's
THI CAStINO OMWCSIIft (I.C I IlMlTIO
'dieveti •ctol ftoal tied  mS head steady until
iplcting the »trokc. japd  m dim eniiiry tail-*.
short nnd In Ihe dressing ioom'Khuz.lstan consists largely of nn
'a rid  plain extending from
) Bestdei Juzda and  SimpKon,iP«rjtian Gull Into Iran ’s interior.
thelliMiiiitiiiiiil ii lit liUiikit It iiifii)i4 k |tli U<»i(Ciitiill«iil ii IffftieifiriRiit iMtitiflCtlfilii
i r.l' ' 1 , .
CUUKY SAYS
Gordie Howe 
Can't Go On 
Forever
DETROIT »AP» — “That big 
guy." bc-ltowfd K ing C lanev  la  
* w e , " c a n 't  g a  o n  fiafever.
Gordk How«. t>« bl# fOY 
r 'lH ro it H td  W ing i. w ill be 
31 IT Iil» y . a g e d  to r  ■ hockey
f f i yer, Saturday nitet be’W pl*y 
ieO!h S tan ley  C up g am e . 
“ T te rc 'U  co m e  a d a y . ia td  
Clancy. a w L ta n t  g e n e ra l m a n ­
a g e r  o f th e  T o ron to  M a n tf 
U a f s .  "H c 'U  h av e  to  reU re 
ao m e lirac .”
Howe, completing hi* ISth 
y ear In the National Hockey 
League! ha» been the big fac­
to r In the Wings' spurt to a 
lead in their aeml - final le r ie i 
with Toronto.
He scored the winning goal in 
the la s t two Detroit victories, 
assisted «Mi three cdher goals in 
the four game* and has been ot 
the ice more than 30 minutes in
•very  game.
"1 sw ear." said n a n c y  after 
Tuesday's gam e which D etroit 
won 4-1 at Olympia Stadium. I 
looked up only once when I 
didn't see him out there. And 
that one time was when he was 
in the penalty box and we 




By THE CANADIAN PEESS
Springfield Indians and Her- 
ihey Bears won their opening 
gam es In the American Hockey 
League best-of-seven race to 
the Caldcr Cup Wednesday
''^todians. defending champs, 
were helped to an 8-1 victory 
over Cleveland Barcms by a 
tough defence and two goals by 
H arry  Pldhirny.
Hershey struck for two goals 
in 25 seconds in the second per­
iod and skated to an easy 8-1 
win over Buffalo Bisons.
Barons were held to 11 shots 
on goals, with only Fred Glover 
breaking through for a m arker. 
His goal, early  in the third per­
iod. came while Cleveland had 
•  4-3 manpower advantage.
Indians had a 4-0 lead before 
Glover broke through, and the 
Indians replied with four quick 
last period goals tha t made a 
rout of it.
REFER EES W ERE BUST
1
KELOWNA DAILT GOUKIEK. T817IA.. M A*. M. IMI P A O K t
NOTHIIW PERMANENT
DiMaggio Trains Hitters 
In Yanks Spring Camp
•I've always said  I  had no d e - i a n y ^  how to h it la
a new b a t and  a t  the  end. you 
look a t  it nnd the  s«u l| m&rkn 
are all In the  sam e sp o t H*‘a .  
got a great eye and he alw ays 
gets tee  fa t i>art ol the b a t o ( t ' 
the ball. . . .
Houk la pleased w ith DlM ai^ 
gto's work and wanta him b a a s  
next sp rio f. *T can  see an im ­
provement in  som e id  our play­
ers already.**
  ------ Igire to ratnage.”  sato the for-lwM ks," he said. *'AU 1 Intend
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. <AP)|„^^r New York 1
By JOE REICHLE* ^  ^
- Im er ' otIT Yankee star, "l^to do is o ^ r v e  and_ make oc 
Now that he’s had a  taste of jdon't mind doing M.itnethlng like caskmal suggestions, 
coaching after 10 years out of this, that's  fun- But if I had toj D i M a g g t o 's  d u 11 e s included 
unU orm  .does Joe DlMaggio’do it l* n n an m tly , 1 d be mis-,work with the younger Yan-
have any yearning to  return  to 
raalor league baseball on a per
■’ierable!' Ikees, including Cletis Boyer,
"j By “something like this'* Jo e 'i> ro n  Johnson, Johmiy Blanch- 
1 m eant his duties a s  special ^rd  and Leroy lYiomas
m anent basis, as a m anager?
Gary Player 
Is Leading
coach and batting instructor for 
the Yankees during spring tra in  
ing.
“ Look a t that B erra ,"  said 
Joe. "H e’s rem arkable. I  told 
the boys to  watch Yogi and 
“ I'd  love to come back next they'd learn plenty about hit- 
year if the Yankees invite me, ting. He sta rts  the season with 
provided I'm  not tied up with
Models 
frvni .














my Job," DiMaggio said, 
j  “ Frankly, I w as a  bit skepti­
cal at first. I d idn 't know how 
DUNEDIN Fla. (AP)—G ary I’d  be received by the play;ers 
P layer continues to ride a finan-|- • • I think if any of them  had 
clal crest which makes him the]shown 
leading money winner in the;have packed up  and left. 
United States professional 8 o lf- ,^ j.( .|jQ « .*
^ e  2 6 -y « r^ ld  ^ u t h  A frican  DiMaggio Joined the
has earned S-5,200 this season. I three w eek s ago, he em- 
Standings released Wednes-U>husircd that while he would do 
dav by <he U.S. Professional ̂ whatever m anager Ralph Houk 
Golfers Association show Player asked of h["L b® 
has competed In 12 tourna-terfere  with batting coach Wally 
ments, winning two and placing,Moses duties, 
in the top five places five tim es. I *'l don’t think you can teach




808 Glenwood Ave. Pboae 2.2205
ONE WAY TO CLEAN A ROCK
Vic Raymer, second on the 
Hec Gervais rink (Can. Curl­
ing Champions) cleans off 
42-pourd rock by rubbing it
acro.ss his chest during a 
curling m atch in Toronto cn 
rout to Scotland for the Scot- 
Ish Cup play.
BLASTS THREE-RUN HOMER
h a r d  o f
Ih E A R I N G !
th e
w o rld ’s  f in e s t




H earing  Aid
eluding m ajors for fighting 
against Bill Needham of Barons 
and Ken Schinkel of Indians.
The Hershey contest, which 
saw a total of 54 minutes In 
penalties called, erupted into 
an  abbreviated player brawl In 
the penalty box in the final 
four minutes. I t took three 
arena policemen along with 
gam e officials to ha lt the frac­
as.
The m ain battlers w e r e  
Claude liifo rge  and Bob Wil­
son wlK> started swinging fists 
and wound u p  In the laps of
Jack Jensen Takes Over ii h ig h  f id e l it y  
From Retirement In '59
ik e  M W
ZENITH
m ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER
tVIVCsEsO fV i # al. *U
Eleven penalties were called -  ASSOCIATED PRESS day In the bottom of the seventh
In the roughly played game In- n ^av tu rn  ‘""I"*September 28. 1960, m ay 'tu rn  
out to  be an im portant date In 
the 1961 baseball fortunes of 
Boston Red Sox of the Ameri­
can League.
On that day, Ted Williams 
said he was retiring as an ac­
tive player and Jackie Jensen 
disclosed th a t he was returning 
to the Red Sox in 1961 after a 
year’s retirement "for personal 
reasons.”
Jensen. 34, has picked up this 
spring where he left off a t the 
end of the 1959 campaign.
He belted a three-run homer
nearby patrons. Both w  e  r  e  over the left-field wall Wednes 
ejected from  the game, draw­
ing 5M fines each.
Hershey took a 2-1 first-per­
iod jead and then broke the 








MONTREAL (CP) —Maurice 
Richard said Wednesday night 
he definitely is not interested 
in a coaching job with NewUiAmx v u i vax- ' ~ J n in inc  
hard  to call a fellow who has Rangers of the National
ridden m ore than 5,500 winners r --------
unlucky, but Johnny Longden is
having his problems these days.
Stewards a t  G o l d e n  Gate 
Fields suspended him Wednes­
day for five days. The ruling 
came after the stewards and 
Longden reviewed films of the 
firs t race  last Saturday.
Longden didn’t agree with the 
stewards, who cited him for 
"failure to  m ake the proper ef­
fort to  keep Poco Bayo Rey 
straight In the backstrctch."
As a  result of the suspension. 
Alberta R a n c h e s’ Flutterby, 
trained by Longdcn’s son, Vance 
H doubtful for the SlO.OOO-addcd 
California Derby T ria l here Sat­
urday.
Longden, who grew up In 
Taber. Alta., also rode Four 
nnd-Twcntv last Saturday In the 
San Francisco Mile and the 
three-vear-Old finished fifth In a 
field of six. Thnt was Four-and- 
TWcnty’s first defeat and led the 
liongdens to a revision of their 
training methods for the colt.
Obvlouslv disappointed, they 
withdrew Four - nnd - Twenty 
from the California Derby and 
this week’s trial and said they 
would ship him to loulaville to
tr e p a r e  fo r the Kentucky erhty
Hockey League.
The Rocket said he has not 
been spproached about such a 
job and doesn’t  think Rangers 
general m anager Muzz Patrick 
was serious In mentioning him 
as a i>osslbility for the job, 
open since Alf Pike was fired
a 64 victory over Cleveland 
Indians a t Scottsdale, Ariz. Rain] 
halted the game a t the end ofi 
the seventh.
Jensen accounted for four 
runs with a double besides his I 
third homer of the spring. He] 
has batted in 14 runs.
SLUMP WHILE GONE
In six years with the Red Sox, 
Jensen batted .285 and aver­
a g e  26 home runs and 111 runs 
batted in. In 1959. he slammed 
28 homers and led the league in 
RBIs with 112. The Red Sox 
finished in fifth place tha t sea 
son. While Jack ie  sa t out the 
19M s e a s o n ,  the Red Sox 
slumoed to  seventh, their low­
est finish since Tom Yawkey 
bought the club in 1933.
New York Yankees snapped 
an eight-game, home-base los 
ing streak in beating Detroit 
Tigers 5-3, Milwaukee Braves 
turned back Minnesota ’Twins 
6 - 2 ,  Kansas City Athletics 
nipped St. Louis Cardinals 3-2, 
Philadelphia Phillies whipped 
Pittsburgh P ira tes 7-2, Chicago 
White Sox defeated Los Angeles 
Dodgers 10-6 and San Francisco 
Giants shut out Chicago Cubs 
8-0 In a gam e called after seven 
innings because of rain.
Cincinnati Redlegs split their 
squad for day-night games. The 
B team  bowed to Washington 
Senators 54  in the afternoon 
apd the A team  lost 9-8 a t night 
to Baltimore Orioles.
Robin Roberts worked seven 
shutout fram es for the Phillies 
In extending his scoreless string 
to 17 innings a t the expense of 
the Pirates. The 34-year-old vet­
eran yielded only four hits.
Chicago’s Minnie Mlnoso was 
struck on the left elbow by a 
oitch from Roger Craig of the
L E X T E N D E D  R A N 6 E  H E A R I N G  A I D  I
•  R«preduc*« and am pll- 
( la s  a lm o s t  tw ic a  th a  
ranga o t so unds axpa- 
r i tn c s d  th ro u g h  o ld e r  
Zsnlth m odels.
•  V a s t ly  Im p ro v a d  t h a  
hearing ol * ou t o l tS
w aara rstastsd —In actual
te s t am ong pso p ls  w ho 
w ear hearing aids.
P A S ^ ik  3 0 je c m ^ /
That’s all that is required to 
convince most anyone with a 
hearing loss that here is the 
closest thing to  normal hear­
in g -n ex t to  normal hearing 
itself.
Coma In today 
or phona 
for a  horns
W hen you use an Autoinatic Electric 
Clothes Dryer you can <Jo the launidry any­
t ime— m o r n i n g ,  noon or night. Forget 
about the weather, clotheslines, clothes­
pins and heavy baskets of wet clothes. And, 
an Electric Clothes Dryer will dry your 






j g S f M S t
KEI-OWhlA 
OPTICAL CO.
1 1453 EIlls St. — PO ^2987
See the Automatic Electric Clothes Dryers now on display at your favourite
Electrical store.
[tt*i DRY CLOTHES BETTER, 
ELECTRICALLY
Of course I’m not interested 
In a Job Uke that,’’ the Rocket 
said indignantly. “ Leave Mon 
treal? Some one just started  all 
these stories. Mv
would never leave M ontreal." v..v..  .......... .. — « -
jruuick maue tiiv jou uuor in Dodgers but the injury was not 
New Yqrk earlier Wednesday. I serious.
\n Investment in Canada's Major Industries
TRANS-CANADA SHARES
(lit. ISM)
. . .  Is ovalloble on a monthly jxiyment plort
Tranf*CaNiado lnv«itfw®i*t C orp . Ltd.
HAU IlDO. -  VANCOUVIi. I.C.
p«r r p l l  lO O K L IT  C « R to c t. .  •
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1. Births
ALUMINUM AWNINGS
M anufacturer's Representative for 
SH IELDA LL PERM A N EN T AW NINGS 
and SH IELD ROLL R O LL-U P AW NINGS 
will be in nl Kelowna first week of April.
For information regarding the above or for 
FR E E  estimates, contact 
Want A d Box 590, Daily Courier. 
DEA LER IN Q U IR IES INV ITED.
2Xl5
STUCCO FAMILY HOME
Close to scliools on laraiscaped south side city lot. Con­
tains 24* livingrooin with combined diningroom, cabinet 
kitchen with eating area, utility room, three bedrooms, 
concrete basem ent and matching garage. Owner ieaviof 
city. Exclasiic.
FULL r a iC E  »,5»« — TEKMH: •* CAllll
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 TIERN'ARD AVE. 
r .  Manson 2-381! C. Shirreff 2-4307
DIAL POplar 2-3T27 
J .  Klassen 2-3015
TOR THE BJEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Pbotopraphy. 
developing, printing, and en- 
tnrging.
POPE'S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial PO 2-2883 535 Bernard Ave.
Th.-U
PROUD FATHER! WHEN tha t 
new son or daughter is bca-n, k t  
The Dally Courier teU the good 
news to friends. Our friendly 
ad-writers wilt word a Birth 
Notice for vou and the rate Is 
only 11.23. The day of birth . Dial 
PO 2-4445, ask for ClassRled.
DEALEItS IN ALL TYPES OF 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel plate a n d  shapes. Atlas 
Iron atwl Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual l-<»357. T lr, Sat., U
15. Houses For Rent
C AND C APARlldENTS — 3
room suite, large tiedroom and 
closets,utilities included. $55.00 
montldy. Phone PO 2-8615.
207
17. Rooms For Rent
2. Deaths
KNOX — Jane t Isabel (Jean), 
aged 80 years, of 18S5 Pandosy 
Street, passed away in Kelovrna 
General Hospital on Wednesday. 
M arch 29. Funeral services at 
St. Michael and All Angels’ 
Church on Saturday, April 1 a t 
10:3) a.m .. with Archdeacon D. 
S. Catchpole officiating. Inter­
ment Kelowna Cemetery. She is 
survived by bcr loving husband. 
Dr. W. J .  Kno* of Kelowna, one 
son. Robert of Kekiwna. two 
daughters, Audrey (Mrs, H. H. 
Boucher) of Vancouver, Con­
stance (Mrs. H. K. Atwood) of 
Williams Lake, eight grand­
children. two sisters, Jessie 
(Mrs. A. Bruce Gray) of Van­
couver and Ethel (Mrs. Hugh 
Nickle) of King.ston. Ontario 
Clarke & Bennett have been en­
trusted with the arrangem ents.
FOR BE.5UTY COUNSELLOR 
products and free dem onstra­
tion phone Jean  Hawes PO 2- 
4715. Th-F-S-U
VISIT O. L. JONES USED 
Furm ture Dept, for liest buys! 
515 Bernard Ave. M Tb U
Cl-EAN. QUIET SLEEPLN'G 
lo o m  S23.00 monthly, very 
central. 1971 Pandosy Street.
202
844 IJEON AVENUE-HOUSE- 
kceping room, 22 0  range and re­
frigerator, furni.'^hed. Laundry 
facilities. Phone PO 2-2463. 205
NICK H U S ai -  GENERAL 
hauling, topsoil, sand, gravel 
shale, fill and lumber. Phone 
PO 5-5308. M-Tb-tf
BUCKLAND APARTMENTS -  
445 Buckland Avenue, newly 
decorated, light housekeeping 
room for gentleman. Ixiard if 
preferred. Under new m anage­
ment. Phone PO 2-3314. 264
BARGAINS
$120« DOWN — $78 PE R  MONTH
Three bedioom home, south side close to school and shops. 
Attractively landscatied lot with matching garage and fence. 
FULL PRICE IS6 8 6 .M. M.L.8 .
DISTRESS SALE
REDUCED FRO.M $18.5«i TO 889M
Charming 2 iH-droom home, newly remodelled, very large 
livlngroom 24' x 14*. Only % block from lake on Abbott St. 
Must be sold, so make an offer.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2127
Evenings Phone:
Gaston Gaucher 2-2463 Harold Denney 2-4421
Louise Borden PO 2-4715
8. Coming Events
,THE SOCIAL CREDIT GROUP 
,Whist and Cribbage P arty  will 
not be held on March 31 as pre­
viously advertised. 202
SUN CONTROL 
By Plattle GUm  Tint
Reduces heat and glare. Con­
trols fade. A liquid pilastic 
applied to Inside of existing 
windows. Economical and ef­
ficient. 17 colors. Used for 
homes, stores, offices, schools, 
hospitals, churches, factories. 
For Information and samples 
call a t 
KELOWNA BUILDERS 
SUPPLY LTD.
1054 Ellis St. Phone PO 2-2016 
T-Th-S-tf
FURNISHED D O W N T  O W N 
room for rent. Business man 
preferred. 453 Lawrence Ave 
Kelowna.
2 9 . A rticles For Sale
FE inT L r/,E  v o u r  g a r d e n
  _____ “ land orchard with barnyaid
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS j  m anure $6.00 for a single ton 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 and S5.00 a ton by the load, de- 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping!livcred. Phone PO 2-8104. 
units. tf tf
THE LADIES OF THE ROYAL 
i Purple will be sponsoring a 
tbazaar, handicrafts, home bak- 
!ing and tea in the Centennial 
(Hall on Saturday, April 22nd, 




PANDOSY, 1886 -  C L E A N ,  
quiet, sleeping room, $25,00 







203| rifle. Phone PO 4 - ^ 4 . _  205
HOBAR’T MEAT GRINDER 
and also Hobart slicer. Phone 
PO 2-3960. 205
SUITE OR SMALL COTTAGE 
in the Okanagan Mission by 
April 15. Phone PO 2-8162 after 
6  p.m. 202
Call
DOUGLAS ELEQRIC
•REMEMBER THE HOME Cook- 
*ing sale of the Kelowna Council 
Jew Women, on Saturday. April 
•1 in E  Winter’s Plum bing and 
Heating shop, commencing a t 
ill a.m . 202
JKELOWNA WAGON WHEEL- 
sERS square dance club are 
•holding their square dance party  
blight, interm ediate level in  the 
^Centennial HaU, April 1 a t 8  p.m. 
.■Vic Graves of Nelson, MC. Buffet 
upper, turkey, ham . All dancers 
elcome. 199. 2 0 1 , 202
2255 Woodlawn Street 
PHONE PO 2-4943
204
WANTED TO RENT FOR MAY 
1 st occupancy, a  four-roomed 
fully modern house or suite, 
unfurnished. Apply W ant Ad 
Box 547 Daily Courier. 205
34. Help W anted, 
Male
EXPETUENCEl^^
MAN for part tim e work. Apply 
in person to Fum erton’s Limited, 
411 Bernard Ave. 203
FIRST OF A SERIES OF NEW HOMES 
AVAILABLE IN PRIDHAM SUBDIVISION
3 Bedroom Bungalow -  1126 Sq. Ft.
Low Down Payment — N.H.A.* Financed 
ON A BEAUTIFUL LOT CLOSE TO CHILDREN’S PLAY PARK
» 5,
,*1. ,
'mm a i i x
0 m n ."•''M
•= 'I
PORTABLE ELECTRIC CE- 
m cnt m ixer on Austin wheels, 
and wheelbarrows, in good 
shopc. Phone Linden 2-4762. tf
INTERIOR MILL REQUIRES 
plainer man to  maintain wood 
plainer and band resaw and se t| 
up standard )>attcrn. Apply,) 
stating qualifications and wages 
expected. Want Ad Box 583 Daily 
Courier. 204
Down payment b  $2,346.00 and can be as low as $1,836.00 depending on income. 
DECIDE NOW It)  BE IN THIS LOVELY HOME THIS SPRING.
Phone us o r call at the office for a!! the details,
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
PHONE PO 2-4400 EVENINGS PO 2-4034 PO 2-5352
LOCATED IN SHOPS CAPRI
MAN’S GREEN RAWLEIGH 
bike, 3  speed, in good condition. 
Phone PO 2-4715. 203
MOSSBURG .22 CALIBRE R E­
PEATER, with scope $25.00; 
Eumig 8  millimeter movie cam ­
era. Phone PO 5-5790. 201
WANTED TO RENT BY RE- 
liablc tenant, a 4-bedroom house 
in town. Apply Want Ad Box 
574 Daily Courier. 202
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P . 0 . Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
PRUNING AND SPRAYING, 
fru it trees or trees of any kind. 
Also rototilling gardens or 
lawns. Phone PO 2-3994. 205
;THE RUTLAND ROVERS ARE 
•sponsoring a  dance a t  the Win- 
•field M emorial H all on E a s te t 
jMonday, April 3. Dancing from 
i9 p.m . to  2 a .m . Music by 
•Johnny G artel and his Music 
^Makers. Admission $1.00 per 
^person. Licenced prem ises. 203
GOING TO VANCOUVER? ’IH E 
YMCA has clean, comfortable 
rooms for men. Downtown area 
F ree  use of heated swimming 
pool and gym facilities. A lovely 
pleasant place to  stay. Young





' •  Subdlvbion Plannlnc 
, •  Development Cost Estimates 
Legal Sarveys 
' •  Sewer and Water Systems 
I WANNOP. mRTLB
t & ASSOCUTES
' Consulting Engineers and 
; Land Surveyors
I Ph. PO 2-2693
1470 Water St.. Kelowna, B.C;
' Th-F-S-tf
t.  ......................................... ..........
ABBOTT STREET — Furnished 
lakeshorc home in city of Kel­
owna for June also August. 3 
bedrooms. Just south of bridge, 
references. Want Ad Box 587, 
Daily Courier. 204
,11. Business Personal
fG R  CARPENTER OF Cement 
Work or any lob done around 
hom e, phone PO 2-3406. 210
lilATERlNG -  FOR HOME EN 
TERTAINMENT. parties, teas 
Jrcceptlons. Delicious foods pre­
pared , delivered. PO 2-4561.
> 232
21. Property For Sale
LAKESHORE LOCA'HON ON 
Abbott St. Sm art 2 bedroom 
home on spacious lot. Safe, 
sandy beach. Phone PO 2-3330.
203
3 BEDROOM HOME ACROSS 
from hospital, good garage, fruit 
trees, 2269 Pandosy. Phone PO 2 
3935. 202
35 . Help W anted, 
Female
APPRENTICE WANTED FOR 
one year of training a t the 
Charm  Beauty Salon, 1546 P an­
dosy St. 202
ONE PAIR HEARING AID 
glasses, like new, without case. 
P rice  $50.00 cash. Phone Linden 
2-2344. 203
ONE JOHN D EERE, 320 UUUty 
T ractor on rubber. 3-point hitch 
with blade and heat houser 
About 150 work hours. Cash 
$1,200.00. Phone Linden 2-2344. 
' 203
MATURE WOMEN, PERMA 
nent part - tim e housework 
in revenue hom e. Phone PO 2- 
4632. 205
KNITTERS — WORK AT Home; 
earn  up to $25 weekly. Send $1.00 
for handling which will be 
credited to your account. Home 
A rt KnitUng L td., 2052 St. Cath 
erine West, M ontreal. 202
D -6  CAT 8 U SERIES. Canopy, 
winch, H.D. blade, 8  ft. Can be 
financed, consider trade. Phone 
PO 2-2755. 206
38 . Employment W td.
15.8 ACRES OKANAGAN MIS­
SION Area, creek through 
property $2,950.00. Phone PO 2-
_ 9.755. 206
Men’s Christian Association. 955 lERTRA M . 1451 -  2 BEDROOM
ONE WEANER AUTO LIFT 
(wrecker hook); also 1 ton, short 
wheel base truck. Phone PO 2- 
8015. 207
T Y P I N G ,  BOOKKEEPING 
done a t home. Phone PO 2-7085 
afte r 4 p.m. 205
Street. Phone MU 1-
15. Houses For Rent
house, near shopping centre and 
churches. Apply 1451 Bertram  
St.. Kelowna. 215
ONE PORTABLE 8  Transister 
radio. Phone P 0  5r5222 after 
6  p.m . 203
22. Property Wanted
DOUGAL ROAD. RUTLAND, 
nicely furnished cabin for rent. 
Phono PO 5-5204. $25.00 for pen­
sion couple. Please^ no .calls 
Saturdays. tf
WANTED, APPROXIMATELY 
5  acre orchard, no buildings, 
good w ater supply. Some term s 
Apply Want Ads Box 838 Daily 
Courier. 204
GIRLS HIGHLAND DANCE 
costume, size 8 . For information 
call PO 2-6004. 207
WES'nNGHOUSE ELECTRIC 
stove, automatic oven and clock, 
autom atic tim er. Phone P 0  2- 
7079. 207
30. Articles For Rent
24. Property For Rent
15. Houses For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
vailable. Apply Bennett’s Stores 
Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
MODERN 3 BEDROOMS, GAS 
heating, very central, rent $90 a 
month. Apply Suite No. 1, 1826 
Pandosy. Im m ediate occupancy.
Th-F-S-tf
STORE SPACE, EXCELLENT 
corner iocation. Available im­
mediately. phono PO 2-2093.
tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
Buckland Avenue. For particu­
la rs  call PO 2-2127, Carruther.s 
and Meiklc. 203
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
v a p s  cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2074. tf
WRAPES EXPERTI.Y MADE 
hnd hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
rneasure, F ree estim ates
VERNON ROAD — 2 BEDROOM 
home, inside plumbing, utilities 
Included. $55 monthly. Phone 
PO 5-6012. . 206
Guest. Phone PO 2-2481.
Doris 
tf
nOTOTILUNG GARDENS nnd 
lawns, reasonable ra te . Phone 
pO  M104. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  «
RICHTER ST. — 3 ROOM Suite, 
bath, furnished, heat nnd hot 
w ater, $45.00 monthly. Phone 
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BROOKSIDE 1149 NEAR SHOPS 
(Taprl. Two bedroom euite, fur­
nished, heated, electricity and 
w ater supplied, $50 month. PO 
2-3104. tf
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for more details.
M W F  tf
1459 ELLIS ST. -  STORE OR 
office space available. Street 
level. See it and call PO 2-2445,
tf
16. Apts. For Rent
25. Business 
Opportunities
40 . Pets 8t Livestock 49. Legals & Tenders
For Sale
GERMAN SHORTHAIR POINTER PUPS
From Purebred Registered Litter 
From Canadian and American Champion Stock.
M ales $ 6 0 .0 0  -  Females $ 5 0 .0 0
See these beautiful, healthy puppies, evening 
and weekends at
J. A. Hunt, 5 6 7  Dallas Drive, Kamloops 
Phone 2493-L-3
Reserve your pup now . . .  weaning date April 6th, 1961
202
ALTERATIONS AND Remodel­
ling. Contractors concrete and 
all carpenter work. Phone 
PO 2-2028. tf
42. Autos For Sale
40. Pets & Livestock
LIVE EASTER BUNNIES FOR 
sale. Phone PO 2-6803. 202
SIAMESE MALE CAT FOR 
Sale, 1 year old, $10.00. Write 
Want Ads Box 576 Daily Courier.
205
1954 VOLKSWAGEN WITH SUN 
roof. For particulars, phone 
PO 2-6895. 212
FOR SALE — PUREBRED 
Siamese kittens. Phone PO 2 
6346. 203
1954 CHEVROLET BEL-AIRE 
2-Door Hardtop — 2-tone paint, 
full wheel discs, custom radio, 
tires as new. spotless condition. 
$345 down. M ervyn Motors Ltd.
46. Boats, Access.
JE E P , 1948, REBUILT. PRIC- 
ed to sell, $800.00. Apply Want 
Ad Box 823. Daily Courier. 205
14 FOOT BOAT, WINDSHIELD, 
steering wheel and gears. Mer­
cury M ark 20 motor. Adequate 
for water skiing. P rice $300.00, 
C. Gibbons. RR No. 1, Winfield.
203
1953 METEOR 4 DOOR SEDAN 
— Excellent condition, recon­
ditioned m otor has under 1 0 ,0 0 0  
miles. Apply 800 Fuller Ave.
204
32 . Wanted To Buy
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap iron, steel, brass, cop­
per, lead, etc. Honest grading. 
Prom pt paym ent made. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St.. Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. M Th tf
1957 METEOR NIAGARA 2- 
Door Sedan •— Sparkling light 
green finish, whitewall tires, V-8  
engine. Full price $1,305. Mervyn 
Motors Ltd.
CAFE. FULL LINE CONFEC­
TIONERY. with living quarters. 
Best busine.ss and location in 
Okanagan town. Owner retiring. 
For full particulars w rite P.O. 
Box .56, Enderby, B.C)
26. M ortgages, loans
L |\R G E  2 BEDROOM UNIT 
separate natural gas heat and 
liot w ater tank, 2 2 0  V in kitchen. 
Full size basem ent, no hall- 
wnj’s. Close tn on quiet atrcet, 
available April 1. phone 2-4324
«
LAURIER AVE., 2 ROOM FUR 
nished housekeeping suite, elec­
tric  range, refrigerator, heat­
ed, 840.00 monthly. Phone PO 
2-8830. 203
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P r o p e r t y ,  consolidate your 
debts, repayable after one year 
without neuco o r bonus. Robt. 
M. Jo h n m n  Realty & Insurance 
Agency -Ltd., 418 B ernard Ave., 
phone PO 2-2840. U
DOWNTOWN LOCATION 
room suite with bath on m ain 
floor including light, w ater nnd 
heat a t $45 per month. Phone 
PO 2-2673. 203
FURNISHED 3 ROOM SUITE 
near hospital and beach- Also 
sleeping room with light houae- 
keeping. 419 Royal Avc. tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED BA O I 
ELOR Suite, heated, self coti- 
talnod. Laundor faclUtlea* S'h^vic 
P 024331 before 4 p.m
M5t EIJ;*IS NICE~G ROUND
per 
In
floor apartm ent, ren t $30 
mofith. Apply G lengarry 
veatmcnU Ltd.. I48f Pandosy 
SI. 2 0 1
WANTED — BOY OR GIRL TO 
earn  ex tra  pocket money by de­
livering n paper route in West­
bank VLA (RR No. 1). near the 
lake. Write or phono the Circula­
tion , Departm ent, The Dally 
Courier, Kelowna. Phone P 0  2 
4445. H
For Courier Classified 
Adve^isem ents 
Phone PO 2 4 4 4 5
34. Help W anted, 
Male
1952 CADILLAC CONVERT- 
ible, with new top, new tires, 
a ll power equipped. Will take 
highest offer. 1947 Dodge in 
good condition. Phone PO 5- 
5855. 203
16 FOOT FIBREGLASS RUN 
ABOUT, fuUy equipped with 35 
horsepower m otor; also 1 2  foot 
fibreglass runabout. Phone PO 2- 
6895. 2 1 2
NEW BOAT BUILDERS MAN- 
ual. Complete with 8  Expediter 
boat plans, 9 to  22 feet. Order 
C.O.D. or send $5.00. Riverside 
Marine Ltd., 1887 M arine, North 
Vancouver, B.C. 209
1950 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SE­
DAN — Good body and mech­
anical condition. Full price $295. 
Mervyn Motors Ltd.
EXCELLENT 14 FOOT PLY­
WOOD boat, also 12 horsepower 
outboard motor, used five hours, 
What offers? Apply W. H. Stew­
art, Box 3, Westbank o r phone 
SO 8-5526 evenings, 202
50. Notices
1961 SPORTS CAR, 8,000 
miles, white with red interior 
F o r quick sale. Phono PO 4 
4204. 203
A nE N T iO N I  
B oys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can  earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes nnd bonuses by selling 
Tho Daily Courier in down-' 
town Kelowna. Call a t Tho 
Daily ([touricr Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 
Munoz, o r phone anytime—
THE DAILY COURIER
1950' STUDEBAKER C O U P E - 
good condition. $300 o r nearest 
offer. Owner leaving town. PO 
2-5303, a fte r 5 p.m. 203
H O U S E H O L D  SERVICES
DIRECTORY
1956 FORD %-TON PICKUP 
Driven only 35,000 one owner 
miles, 6  cylinder engine. Full 
price $1,095. M ervyn Motors Ltd.
1946 MERCURY 2 DOOR Sedan 
Exellent condition, good buy. 
F o r sale o r  trad e  for m otor­
bike. Phone PO  2-7681. 203
43 . Auto $ervice and 
Accessories
2 CENTS POUND PAID IfOR 
scrap  alum inum  pistons nnd 
other unclcancd automotive 
aluminum. SO 8-5705. 203
44 . Trucks & Trailers
NOTICE TO CKCDITOM 
ARTHUR PENTLAND. lorm«rt, *t 
W.Ubank. B.C.. Otctutal.
NOTICE IS IIEREBV GIVEN Uut 
cr«Utori and other, havtns rlhlme 
K .tn tt  tha cetite ot th . ibore  tie- 
reeled are hereby required to tend 
them to the uqden len^ executor a t 
828 Wert Pender Street. VMCouver 1, 
B.C., before th* SIth tUy of A ,rtl. 
m i. after which dete th* executor wUI 
dirtribote th* i ild  ertito  tm ons the 
perUei entlUed thereto havlnf reaur® 
only to the claim, or which It then 
hei notice.
THE ROVAl, TRUST COUPANY 
EXECUTOR.
E. C. WEDDELL k  CO.
By: E. C. WeddeU X Ce.
I t .  SoUcltori
_  TUMMY 
SNOOK'S DOWNFALL!
ALDEBURGH, E n g l a n d  
(Reuters) — Nobody throws 
stones for Snooks to  chase 
any m ore—even though he is 
the town’s favorite pooch.
In fact, the citizens love the 
14-year-old dog so m uch th a t 
they have contributed for a 
life-size bronze statue in his 
honor on the sea front.
I t  is p a rt of a u.emorial to 
this , east coast town’s late 
physician. Dr. P. M. Acheson.
Snooks, who survived his 
m aster, still waits in vain for 
someone to throw a stone.
But the entire town re ­
sponded to an appeal not to 
oblige. A veterinary surgeon, 
who operated on the dog for 
stom ach trouble, revealed he 
was swallowing every stone 
ho chased.
NOTICE TO GENERAL 
CONTRAQORS
The Board of School Troatee* of , 
School Dirtrict No. 30 (South Cariboo) 
will accept tender* for (he construc­
tion of “ Kumsheen" Jr . Sr. HIxb 
School at I.ytton. B.C.
The work conalata of a frame bulM- 
Inx includinx Gymnaaium-Aadltorinm. 
AdminirtraUon Area, Ubraiy. Sctenc* 
Room. Commercial Room. Induatrlal 
Arts Room. Home Ecfonomiea Room, 
Three Standard Clauroom* and Lunch 
Room.
Plana. SpeclficaUona and Form* of 
Tenders may be obtained by General 
Contractors onlr. from the Architect, 
Douglas H. MUler. 1240 W. Pender 
Street. Vancouver 1, B.C.. or from the 
office* of The School Boerd, Ashcroft. 
B.C., on or after Wednesday. March 
29. on deposit of One hundr^  dollars 
0100.00) per set. which wUl be re­
funded on return of document* In good 
condition. Contractors deslrlnf more 
than one set of document* may ob­
tain additional sets on payment of 
Tn-gntv doliar* 020.00) per set (non- 
refundable) tn addition to the required 
refundable deiMsit.
Tenders shall be sealed and plainly 
marked "Tender for Kumsheen Jr. Sr. 
High School*. Tenders will t>e receiv­
ed nntil 7:30 p.m. PST on Friday. April 
14, 1981. a t the School Board office*, 
Ashcroft. B.C.
A Bid Bond In the amount of FIfleeit 
thousand dollars 01.1,000.00) must ac­
company each tender. The lowest or 
any tender may not necessarUy be 
accepted.
Note that Plumbing. Heating and 
Ventilatlns and Electrical sub-tradet 
wUl be "Deoository Bids'*.
W. A. Munro. 
Secretarv.Treasurer,




MONTROSE (CP) -  ViUago 
residents will vote here on 
waterworks bylaw April 6 . The 
bylaw will provide funds for a 
new pumphouse, several m ains 
and reconstruction a t the set­
ting ponds. Five new wells have 
been drilled ih the village with 
out striking water. Commis-
DRAMA FESTIVAL
FRUITVALE (CP) -  E ight 
plays have been accepted for 
the West Kootenay D ram a F es­
tival to be hold here April 6 -8 . 
Fruitvale Community P layers, 
two TVail D ram a groups, th® 
Kinnaird Little T heatre, tw o 
groups from Kootenay R iver 
and the Argcnta ond G rand 
Forks groups will compete. Nel'* 
son Little Theatre, last year’gsioncr M artih Walsh has sug­
gested the drilling be continued I winner will not subm it M  en* 
outside the limits. Itry,
BY FAVOR OF INSTRUCTIONS 
from the D epartm ent of High 
ways, wc will sell n fram ed 
dwelling nnd cottage situated 
upon Lota 12 and 13, Block No. 2. 
Plans 44 ond Plan B939, of 
D istrict Lot 490 O.D.Y.D. in the 
townsite of Peachland, B.C. The 
successful bidder m ust remove 
tho house and cottage within 
ten days of date. Tho sites arc 
to be left clean nnd tidy. Term s 
are  cash subject to tax. 
Auction, Wednesday, April 5th, 
a t 1:30 p.m . House to  bo open 
to public, morning of the sale. 
Ritchie Brotliers Auctioneers.
202
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALUEO VAN LINES AOBNTB
Local — ^ n g  Distance Hauling 
Gommcrclnl -  Household 
Storage
r  - . rk«a«
T. Th, 9 •
' i
Jen k in s C artage Ltd.
‘''AceniB liwr''’ '
North Aneriean Van l.inn> I4d.
tj)cnl. ttong Distance Moving 
’’Wc G urantcc SaUiiacllon”  
t l5 8 ' WATEH'BT*" n>.8-2tt28 
T, 111, S
1053 R! 84 INTERNATIONAL 
truck with 13 ton tandom trailer. 
Complete unite l3.000.00 or offer. 
Phone L iberty  8-3777. 202
17’ 8 ANTA F E  -  SLKEPS 5, 
aluminum 2 -tone, gas nnd 
electric hookup, \v « y  good con­
dition. Phono PO  2 ^ .  tf
For Courier Classiiied 
j  Phone PO 2 :4445
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to  have the 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your homo 
Regularly each nftcnioon 
plcaso phone;
KELOWNA .....................2  1445
OK. MISSION ..........   2-4445
RUTLAND ................... 2-4445
EAST KELOWNA . . . .  2.4445
WESTBANK  SO 8-5574
PE A aiLA N D  ...........- 7-2235
WINFIELD  U  S3517
WINFIELD, U PPER  ROAD« 
n o  6-2224
VERNON . . . . .  Linden 2-7410
OYAMA .........  L iberty  8-3756
ARMSTRONG Lincoln 6-278(|l 
ENDERBY . TEnnysoii 8-7386
It's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail it to; k 
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD D # r „  - 
KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL -* INK WILL BLOT
to 15 words 
to 20 words . .  
to 25 words
1 Day SD sys B Dsyg
NAME
ADDRESS » » « » 0 «s»SO»SSW—
DAILY CROSSWORD
BOIEVE IT OR NOT
KELOWNA Dm TCOVUKB.TIIUKB.. M AI. l l . t t t t  rA Q S tt
A C S atB
I .  .------a to m
A|KI«1!««
i .
m o l t
9. Bolfc ii  
Its c a p tu i
1 0 . G rM t 
H«br«w 
prophet
13. Cotrlciw  
fyd e m
I I . o m







I t .  C ut Into 
two p a r ti
2 2 . Notjulah 
24. Siae ol
t S . l ^ u r a d  
38. S topover 
todcea 






1 0 . Jose  -----,
Irtanist 
M, Ci>«iul*te 
27. Relating to 




















8 .  Negri
7. Einptoyed
8 . Inhats* 
itanlJ
t ,  Chemical 
luf-fix








20. A setting 
oa fir«
2 1 . PoUsh 
river
23. P ro f hacy 
23. Assam 
silkworm 
M. —  Hur 
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H cre’a howDAILY CEyrrO Q D O TE
A X Y D L B A A X K  
Is L O N G F E L L O W
On« le tter simply stand* for another. In this sam ple A Is 
tisad for the three L 's. X lor the two O'*, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophles, the length and formation ol the words a r t  all 
h ls ts . Each day tha code Utters a re  d iffe ren t
A Crytogram Qaotatloa
J C  Z H J  P H  S C E J  P J D  
A C E G N  A T C B M  A C E X  P 
S C E J  A P D T  T P Z - G C A M G G .
Yesterday’s Cryptoquoiet 
FOUND MYSELF FAMOUS •
Lights In Lawn Bathe Houses
WINDSOR. Ont. (C P)-Sand- 
Wich West Is a modern suburb 
w ith few street lights Init no 
d a rk  streets.
Instead of overhead lights and 
a  cobweb of electric wires, to 
w hich the residents were op­
posed, m any of the homes in 
the  community of 26,000 sparkle 
w ith  individual lawn lights.
As recently as 1958 the suburb 
w as lighted by one s tree t lamp. 
Petitions to  city council caused 
overhead lights to be placed at 
achools, churches and m ajor In­
tersections but stlU residents 
w ere  opposed to overhead light­
ing  on residential streets.
The idea fo r the lawn lights 
w as sparked by a natural gas 
com pany w h i c h  offered gas
l y  Ripley
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106tTm 904«N BM  
CtOTMfS!
STRANdiST BAfMNAiTER 
^ M Aa ENOANO
ST. CATMCRINE^TOWLR l>kotwtou>
IS COiJSiDOdO AN k#AlliaiE FOKlCASTfROP KAiM WiEWtVtR
QAYimir G4 N m  s t m  r w m o H  n s  e  m n a t w m o m
STUWEPVEliy 
HAjka
I KAVtbtYOHTVlfiaMGICUMOtUUKlg tM «DRM(M.VM0« MUM! 
NOUTid*
F«t
CONTRACT BRIDGE ggj gu itb  tuypoiyjSostou.aLViwdBgl |  [ ixKcno,TityAoctFr>iw««ARsstoi
iHOT TWIT r «  HOTKtO.
lead of the deuce. It was appar­
ent that West was attempting 
to convey a m essage of so m e ].^  
ort by the unusual lead, a n d j^ ^  
E ast’s lyroblem was to diagnose 
It correctly.. i ^
%
THATW 
CAMftyouttft AiSHT, FAPl« I THAT 19 
K a i* 9  SHIP n r  
FMJsraaiHOKatr 
APOHHP THIS 
P LM B Tl









D T M 
J  C D
I AWOKE ONE MORNING AND 
-  BYRON.
By B. JAY BECKEK 
(Tup Rtcord-ilolder in Klasters' 
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SOUTH
♦  A J 9 8 5  
KJCQ
♦  104 
4 A K 4 3
The bidding;
E ast South West 
Pass 1 4  3 ♦
Pass 4 4
WEST
♦  2083 
(g J 7 6 4




lam ps for sale. The Sandwich 
West Hydro System paid Uttie 
attention to the competition un­
til the flickering gas lights be­
gan to appear on an increasing 
num ber of lawns.
Then In a tiny Iowa town Hy­
dro officials w ere prom pted to 
ask homeowners to use lawn 
lam ps when a  subdivider re­
fused the utility permission to 
erec t poles for overhead light­
ing.
The idea spread rapidly in 
S a n d w i c h  West and sales 
reached  a b o u t  500 in four 
months.
The lam ps cost about 20 cents 
a  m onth to  operate and au­
tom atically switch on a t dusk 
and off a t  dawn.
Opening 
mends.
A thing of beauty Is a joy 
forever, as Keats said, and this 
hand which contains fine defen­
sive play serves as a  good ex­
ample.
The deal occurred in a dupli­
cate event. East-West wore play­
ing weak jum p overcalls, which 
accounts for West’s nuisance 
bid of three diamonds. North bid 
three spades—he and his p a rt­
ner were playing five-cards 
m ajors—and South bid four.
West m ade the irregular open­
ing lead of the two of diamonds 
instead of his fourth best. E ast 
knew the deuce was not on .the 
level—West could not have 
jum ped to  three diamonds with 
only a four-card suit.
So E ast was forced to a t­
tribute a  special meaning to the
After some thought on th e ! . . 
m atter. E as t decided, judg ing:*^ 
from dum m y’s club length and j ID  
his own. that West was void of flZ 
Clubs, Accordingly, East played 
tlie queen of diamonds on the 
openhig lead instead of making 
the m ore norm al play of the 
ace.
When the queen held the trick. 
E ast returned a club which West 
ruffed. Then a diamond to the 
ace perm itted West to get 
another club ruff to give the de­
fense the first four tricks. De­
clarer eventually took a suc­
cessful spade finesse against the 
queen, but went down one Just 
the sam e.
Considering tha t East-West 
had not seen each other’s cards, 
the defense was superlative. 
E as t’s play of the queen of dia­
monds, in conjunction with the 
lead of the sixth best diamond, 
produced an excellent result
If E ast had won the first dia­
mond with the ace and returned 
a club. West could have had to 
guess whether to underlead the 
king of Diamonds or try  to cash 
it. If he had chosen to cash the 
king, declarer would have made 
the contract.
But E a s t’s play of the queen 
relieved West of a difficult guess 
and effectively steered the best 
course for the defense.
Need Money in a Hurry ? Something to Sell?
Place an Ad in COURIER CLASSIFIED "Articles for Sole*
SHOOTING AWARDS
A total of 14,726 Canadians 
qualified for shooting awards in 
Dominion M arksm en competi­
tions during 1960.
FOR SALE OVER 6 0 0  CHOICE PROPERTIES
If you are looking for excellent property for either living accommodations or investments, Multiple Listing Service 
has over 600 properties for sale. A phone call to any Real Estate Agent in Kelowna, will bring you prompt service 
for buying or selling of commercial, residential or iiidustrial properties from Kamloops to the border.




WITH THAT MOSQUITO-- 








A 3  tO N Q  AS. 
THEMOSQUITDlS 
D E A D ?
Carruthers 4  Meikle Ltd. Lupton Agencies Ltd.
Real E state Shops Capri
364 Bernard Avc. Phone PO 2-4400
Phone PO 2-2127 C. E . Metcalfe Realty Ltd.
Charles D. Gaddes' 253 B ernard Ave.
Real Estate Phone PO 2-4919
288 Bernard Ave. Okanagan Investments Ltd.
Phono PO 2-3227 Real E sta te  Dept.
Olenfarry investments 280 B ernard Ave.
1487 Pandosy St. Phone P 0^2332
Phono P02-5333 Royal Trust Company
Hoover 4  Cbelen Beal E sta te  Dept.
Realty Ltd. Phone PO 2-5200
430 Bernard Avc., PO 2-5030 ' P . Sohellenberg
Interior Agencies Ltd. Real Estote
266 Bernard Avc. Super-Valu Block
Phono PO 2-2675 Phono PO 2-2739
Robt. M. Johnston Robert 11. Wilson Realty
R®al E sta te Ltd.
418 Bernard Av®. 543 B ernard Ave.
Phono PO 2-2846 Phone PO 2-̂ 3146
■■M




POOR OL'UNCLE NED.WHOWiAS 
9 0  YCSTSROAY.CALLCO AN* 
ASKCPMCrHUSTLEOVER „  
WITH SOME O’MYB&ST TDNIC/J








I - i ..................... y-\~> ~ • ■ ■ .........
5 Room Bungalow
In the heart of the city. Consisting ot 22 foot living room, 
nice dining room, step saver kitchen, two lovely bedrooms. 
Full basem ent with recreation room and two sm all bed­
rooms. Automatic gas heat and hot w ater. Tills is n nice 
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TO 0E  FUNNy?/
Revenue Home
t  K eck  from Safeway, S room s and bath  down, 2 bedroom 
' self-contnliKsd suite up. Potential revenue $110.00 per month, 
M.L.S: No. 3980.
fWI Price $10,600 witli $6,300 Down
Dairy Farm
40 Ijcres of hay land all lrr\gatcd . Up to  date barn, 24
stnn(;hlons, water txiwl. G ov't approved milk hou.sc. 48 head
ilolstelns, 33 head milking. Full lino new machinery. Mo­
dern 2  bedroom home and another 2  Ijcdroom homo for
hired help. M.L.B, No. 3840.
Foil Price $64,200. Tinnini.
\
'c o m  ALONa.fUClBflBT/^ 
^goaeiw o ftlfHT/NlOHTif 
t )  APmACHN an d  ItL  
N0TLBAV8 MVWlgUN' 
S H U Avom  IN 7W8 PMK/.
•ikely to \
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Walking Buffalo' Loves 
Nature, Bible, People
Question Of Life Or Death 
On 'Hot' Planet Of Venus
MORLEY, Alt*. <CP> — Chief,of white m en’s ways by young 
Walking BulfaSa e e k b ra te i h k ’m embers of tee  tribe
"God has given us some ta b  
ea t and a way to Uve," he says. 
"We dcKi’t  know how many 
years we have been in  America, 
yet we l i v ^  happy and con-
has
peace! With this c en tu ry «
we
and  Uvinf the; 
We u s e  HU 
Im^get about
dollar, vhUlqr, 
a rttlk ia l life, 
breath, but 
IHm.**
The ch iefs im age of Life Is 
fashtoiMd f m n  nature .
"Ttie forest is m ankind, and 
changes I the hlU U the world. Trees of
NAMED BY MISSIONABY
He w as bom  near this town 
35 mDes w est of Calgary M arch 
20, 1871. Orphaned as a child, 
he w as sent to  a m issionary 
school for Indians. At th a t 
school in 1880 one of the first 
Tniisionarics In W estern Can­
ada, Rev. Dr. John MacLean, 
adopted the bov and gave him 
the nam e of George M acLean, 
which he stlil liears.
He went to school In Red 
Deer. Alta., and In Winnipeg a t 
what was la ter to become St. 
John’s College. At 19 he re­
turned to  help his chiefs in the 
negotiations th a t were to s ta rt 
a changing way of life for his 
people.
In 1920 he becam e chief of the 
Stony tribe, held th a t position 
tmtil 1935, and has since been 
Its elder statesm an.
Near the end of his chieftain­
ship he becam e interested in 
Moral Re - Arm am ent. He 
made its initiator. Dr, F rank  
Buchman, a blood brother ih 
19M, and in 1958, a t the age of 
87, began the first' leg of his 
82.000 - mile world tour.
He spoke to President Ma 
karios and Turkish leaders in 
Cyprus, addressed the West 
German Parliam ent in Bonn 
and w as tendered a civic recep- 
.tlon in Johannesburg. He trav ­
elled through Scandinavia, m et 
the M aori people of New Zea­
land and the aborigines of Aus- 
Aralia.
SAW TREATY SIGNED
In Europe and m any other 
African countries, he preachec 
with little  variation the  them e 
that m an should seek honor, 
purity, unselfishness and love, 
Msmy of these recent events 
have m erged in the m ind of 
Chief W alking Buffalo, and he 
rem em bers m ore of the enthus 
iasm of th e  m any he spoke to, 
than of his conversations with 
individual leaders.
Scenes from  his youth are  
clear.
He rem em bers being present 
ay a boy of six a t  the  signing of 
a Blackfoot Indian trea ty  in 
1877, the firs t official peace be­
tween Indian and white in 
Western Canada.
Twice decorated by reigning 
monarchs, Chief Walking Buf­
falo w as presented to  Queen 
Elizabeth on The Royal Tour of 
^  Canada in 1959. He is* also a 
blood b ro ther of the Duke of 
Windsor.
The chief still rides and hunts 
fbr h is own food. L ast y e a r  he 
was throw n from  his horse and 
cracked a rib . E arlie r th is y ear 
he w as t h r o w n  again and 
knocked unconscious.
B ut he has never been se r­
iously ill, and continues to  p rac­
tise the  healing skills with herbs 
and roots handed down through 
generations. He still can  th read  
a needle o r  chase wild horses, 
but he gets up much la te r  in 
the mcntilngs now—about 7:30.
SAYS GOD FORGOTTEN
Ho is  critical of governm ents 
that hove left his people on re­
serves in  s p a r e ,  un.viclding 
country. He fears the taking up
For years Americans have [passage or 
accepted cancer casualty figures of mucus, 
like news of foreign m ass exe­
cution. Now is the tim e to fight 
back!
Routine examination for can­
cer of the large intestine could 
save 10 ,0 0 0  lives yearly in the 
United States alone!
The large intestine whips its 
COTtents up the right side, across 
and down the  left, while w ater 
gradually filters back into the 
blood stream . New intesttnal 
cells keep replacing worn-out 
ones. Sometimes the cells run  
wild, eat through everything in 
their path and seed to distant 
organs.
These wild, reckless cells 
mushroom into cancerous tu­
mors or "cancers.”
In the large intestine, cancers 
may break and bleed, clog the
‘We think about the  almighty
Even the crooked sticks help 
to  build the world.
"And all nations have to larild 
th a t fo re s l”
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
8 Wb birthday M arch 20, a  m an 
of tem arkabie  health and sta­
mina carrying easily the bur­
dens of a tu rs h  life.
The elder sta tesinaa of Al 
berta’a Stony Indians
S S ?  w i t h d U c a s e '  for *dk"aSd
toured the wtwld i n  dian. and encroachm ent o t  a itde. The trees fall and die aad
the cause of friendsWp andjoac* - ^  help the young grow
1 "God should do the changing.
But these occbsIots were;I»uf * *  lis'ing kqr G ods
merely breaks in the pattern  ln -|w aj^  
herlted from  ancestors who 
carved a rugged life out of the 
Alberta foothllis long before the 
West was civilized.
The years tiave bent and 
wrinkled the chief. They have 
also iMtrtight him  closer to his 
love of nature and the Bible.
Me epeaks in rem arkable Eng- 
Ute, s t u d d e d  with Biblical 
words and im ages, of his duty, 
di*ntsaioB.s and friendship with 
"The G reat Spirit."
He cam e to be well known 
first as a bilingual interm ediary 
between his people arvl the fed 
eral government, and la ter in 
the M oral Rc-Armament move­
ment as a spokesman for his 
teemes.
For these tasks he had  a 
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m anufacture gobs 
Most cancerous 
growths sop up food and energy 
imtil the victim  shrinks to  a pot­
bellied skeleton.
Canced rare ly  dam s back the 
watery contents in  the w ide- 
open large intestine on the right 
side. Here, tum ors grow silently 
until pale anem ia, plum m eting 
weight or persisten t bleeding 
announces trouble.
On the narrow er left side, 
cancer quickly clogs the large 
intestine until only gas and 
w atery contents can  squeeze by.
Be on the lookout for intes­
tinal cancer’s danger signals— 
pain, irregularity, blood, anem ia 
and weight loss. If  you suspect 




By HAROLD 'HLLEY 
Canadian Press. Correspondent
SYDNEY (CP)—Inland farm ­
ers may soon be supplying 
fresh fish to  Australian cities on 
the sea coast, and families iso­
lated in the outback m ay have 
a year-round supply froni tee ir 
own ponds.
For years, m ore people in 
Australia’s rapidly growing pop­
ulation have been wanting the 
fewer fish m arketed  from  the 
rivers and the sea. Retail prices 
have risen with the  result th a t 
fish plays only a  token role in 
tee  diet of thousands.
In spite of higher prices, the  
quality is lower and A ustralia’s 
fresh fish industry lives \m der a 
cloud of consum er suspicion. 
But nothing has come from  in­
quiries into allegations of com­
bines and m arket manipulation 
tea t gives the la s t  link in  the 
long chain of middlemen a 
handling profit m argin equal to 
the whole price netted by  the 
men who catch the  fish.
NOT PRICE WAR
The fish-farming project get­
ting xmder way in  New South 
Wales, however, is more the de­
velopment of w ater assets than 
a planned factor in a fresh-fish 
price battle.
Fish scientists in  New South 
Wales have reported tha t yields 
of 300 pounds of first-grade fish 
m eat an acre  can be provided in 
dams, ponds and fish fam is 
built on nearly  useless swamps.
The popular M urray cod could 
be ‘farm ed”  and sold on m etro- 
iwlitan m arkets which border 
the sea. Com m ercial possibili­
ties appear to  be attractive.
The New South Wales govern­
ment plans to  m ake fresh w ater 
fish fry available to fa rm ers 
wishing to  produce fish and  give 
instruction in building ponds, 
stocking them , feeding the fish 
with the right nutrients for raph 
growth, nnd m arketing.
A sta rt will be m ade with 
M urray cod and golden perch, 
Blgge.<!t cod taken from  a  pond I 
was 32 pounds. Golden perch 
ranged to nine pounds.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
P lanetary  aspects suggest 
care in w ritten m atters, com­
munications in general. In  busi­
ness affairs, rely  on yourself to  
le t  things done, too. Don’t  de- 
p n d  on ■ others. ’The P.M. is 
Ughly auspicious for rom ance.
irOR THE BIRTHDAY
I f  ilomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
as o f this week, you should note 
an upw ard trepd  in your p er­
sonal affairs and th a t this good 
trend will la s t for ueveral 
months. A stim ulating social 
life, rom ance and m any new 
friendshtp.'i a rc  p leasant pros­
i t # —especially in August ond 
Novcntbcr—and creative and 
cultural pursutt.<t will be under 
during October.
In  ea rly  December take  lim n 
to m ake \detailed plans before 
committing yourself to  any p a r­
ticular Hno of action in  a  bust 
ness m a tte r. Be aure, too, tha t 
any agreem ents you m ake a ro  
vtthcHKMii^ understood Ity all 
c ^  Godd thinking then
, m l t g r t  W  off to  a  fine s ta rt
yMil tt»t» *tii




iû »il chaapa la
By THE ASSOClATiD F R I ^
Life or death on the planet
Venus? That is tiie question. 
Answers vary:
Dr. H a r o l d  Urey, Nobel
Prize winner, says he tlunks 
it possible that once there  was 
life on bote Venus and  M ars, 
But now tem peratures a re  so 
high OT Venus—some 570 de­
grees Fahrenheit—th a t life Is 
Imixwsible. Carbon compounds 
associated with life would be 
charred the tem perature— 
nearly trot enough to m elt 
lead.
A Soviet scientist believes 
some sort of life m ay be pos­
sible on Venus. I t  m ight pos­
sess chemicals o ther than 
those which m ake up life on 
earth .
AIM TO MISS
The United S tates Is ex­
pected to fire a rocket to 
Venus in 1962—but the rocket 
will be a failure If it Wts that 
relatively tiny ta rg e t in space.
Aim is to pas.s some 12.400 
miles from Venu.s.
From  a distance the rocket 
will measure by radio the 
planet’s tem perature, the pres­
ence of water, oxygen, nitro­
gen and ozone. It will also 
photograph tee  planet in tee
hope a fortunate break In the
cloud cover will perm it a  view 
of the surface c i  Venus.
HOT SrO TS
Where does the flowing mol­
ten rock th a t pours forth from 
vokaJKies come from?
Perhaps from hot spots in 
tee  solid m antle of the e a r th — 
places hotter than  the earth  is 
generally. M easurem ents indi­
cate that tee  ea rth 's  m antle is 
tsutter m vokanic  a reas  than 
elsewhere.
This clue comes from  tee 
study of volcanoes—one of tee 
ways science hopes to  learn 
more about the earth ’s inter­
ior. M an's deepest hole so far 
has penetrated less than  three- 
tenths of one per cent of the 
distance to the ea rth ’s core,
NEVER GO TO SEA
Prim e problem of survival 
for the shipwrecked seam an: 
Seasickness adrift in storm y 
oceans.
British tests last month to 
probe survival problem s had 
to be stopped because of 
heavy seas and gale force 
winds. But not before it was 
discovered th a t volunteers in 
an enclosed raft, buffeted by 
30-foot waves, becam e so sick 






Half Hong Kong Prisoners 
in Jail For Drug Offences
HONG KONG (R eu te rs t-O f 
18,353 perMMts sentenced to  Im-
Iirlsonntent in Hon* Kun* during e.%
the year OTded M arch 31. IMO,- awtlcoed to  ptwta
These OMd to  com a tram  
India and F erslaa  GuH potto*
HUBERT By Wingert
FATAL DELAY
Awhile back, an  intestinal 
specialist w aited a  few months 
before having his own symp-{ 
toms checked. In  th a t tim e his 
cancer grew too la rg e  to  stop.
Like so m any other cancers, 
his could be seen and felt near 
the intestinal opening. E arlier, 
simple routine exam ination 
might havqasaved  his life. Spe-{ 
cial b a r iu iM l||ia y s  can outline 
cancers higher up.
NEW TEST 
Experts a re  try ing  to  perfect 
new test. They’ve found te a t 
under the miscroscope cancer 
cells show up in in testinal wash­
ings. This te s t is  still in the 
future.
Meanwhile, you can dem and 
today’s simple, quick office ex­
amination for in testinal cancer 
every tim e you have e  checkup. 
Keep yourself off th a t cancer 
casualty list.
Remember, you’re  not expend­
able!
Dr. F ern ’s m ailbox is wide 
open for le tte rs > from  readers. 
While he cannot undertake to  
answer individual le tte rs , he wUl 
m e  readers’ questions in his 
column w henever possible and 
when they a re  of general in ter­
est. Address your le tte rs to  D r. 





**Psst! Give me a knife—I can’t  get thait dani 
pie through the d(X)rway I” •
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanie
IF YOU WANT ID  
EAT OfTEAl AND WELL, I 
STICK TO TH'SMALL-TOViW> 
COTTAGEES WITH THE 
VINE<OVEieE[S KnCHENS-, 
/•IHOSB COOKS HAVEi 
A H H A erii
HUHi'mose suBueeiA
RSANCH-HOUSE P A T IO  C O O K - 
O L m S - F O O ^  T H E Y  CAM *  
HAVE T H E ie  ‘"^C IN D ER  I z e O ^
BURNT TOtkSH J T T  \ -------^
S T E A K S - J  ^ J H - m
HOLLYWOOD (A P)~A  self­
professed failu re as an  actor, 
John C assavetes is now being 
hailed a s  a leader of Holly­
wood’s new wave.
Because of Cassavetes, E d ­
mond O’Brien and some other 
fresh talents, ParanOTunt stu­
dios m ay be the  site of tee  a r ­
tistic revival.
Most televlsioa fans will re- 
meml>er Cassavetes as Johnny 
Stacatto tn a  replica of a popu 
lar private - eye show, P e te r 
Gunn. It was a blank cartridge 
that went silent a fte r a season.
Followers the cinem a a r t  
recognize Cassavetes as c rea to r 
of an  am azing fUm called Shad­
ows. I t  has been racking up 
aw ards a t film festivals and 
making money in places it  has 
been shown in  Europe — "We 
drew m ore In Scotland than 
Bcn-Hur,” Cassavetes says.
He film ed Shadows |n  New 
York City from  1957 to 1959 for 
140,000, u s i n g  unknown and 
sometimes little-trained actors. 
It has poor lighting, bad sound 
and som etim es is consciously 
arty . But it also has tee  feel 
and sound of life.
PLAN ANOTHER MOVIE
This a ttrac ted  Param ount pro­
duction chief M artin Rackin to  
enter a  deal to  m ake another 
Cassavetes project. Too Late 
Blues. I t  will s ta r Bobby D arin  
and Stella Stevens with m any 
of t h e  Shadows perform ers, 
most of whom studied in Cas­
savetes’ workshop for actors.
How did Cassavetes get into 
the production side?
"B ecause I  failed as an  ac­
tor,”  he said bluntly.
His one experience w ith tee  
big studios w as disastrous. He 
was put under contract to  MGM 
and a s s ig n ^  to  menace Robert 
Taylor in Saddle tee Wind. The 
picture turned out well the first 
tim e, Cassavetes though t But 
then the producer decided it 
wasn’t  com m ercial. The d irec­
tor was fired and two-thirds of 
the film w as re-shot.
"The resu lt was lousy,”  Cas­
savetes said.
He went on to  film Shadows, 
in which the dialogue w as im ­
provised by  the actors. Such a 
system  is too costly for film  stu­
dios, and he’ll have a shooting 
script for Too Late Blues.
more than half were found 
guilty of drug offences.
Tltis is fm i  one }>roof of the 
size of the drug problem facing 
the authorities in this British 
eolOTy where, according to a 
slwclal government report, as 
m any as one in every 12  of the 
potHilation m ay be indulging in 
the habit of "cha&ing the d ra­
gon"—-taking dope.
Uve ojtium poi^y, from wlUch 
heroin and moriteine are  de­
rived, is not g iw n  locally aad 
tee  colony’s drug addicts, wlw 
pay tee equivalent of eight to 
18 cents for a "sho t,"  rely  en­
tirely  on smuggling for tee ir
supplies.
hi Southeast Asia. Blore tean  
half the dope being seirad today 
comes off ships and  akrcraft 
which called a t  Bangkok b^kara 
entering this cokoty.
Prevention of the smtigiUiig td  
drugs constitutes a s p e m i  hiod* 
ache for tee m en of the praveo- 
tive service who w ork to Uataoit 
with the police narcotics bureau.
Hong Kong, situated oa  one o t 
tee major trade  rou tes betweOT 
E ast aiai West, is a  tree  p<st. 
Goods do not &OTd to  be  h rad i^  
to a special custOTvs a rea  tor ox 
amination, and duties o re  k v te d  
on only a  sm all range o t Impcnto 
such as  wines and liquor, to* 
bacco and hydrocarbon tola.






TOKYO (AP) — M ore than  I 
5,500 delegates from  51 countries 
will attend the  annual R otary 
International convention here  I 
May 29 to  June  1.
STARVING PIGS
MOSCOW (AP) — Tass says I 
two officials of a  sta te  farm ) 
near Moscow have been sen­
tenced to  a  y e a r  in  prison fo ri 
perm itting 2,182 pigs to  die dur­
ing the w inter. The goverm m ent 
said the officials failed to  pro­




r H O S F B A f^ 'S P R lN G  M O O C H B es
3 - 3 0
"H ead into 
spring w ith a 
new personal 
h a ir style
created  ju s t for you.
•  Specialists in razor 
ting
Open M onday to Saturday 








on TCA’s North American routes-avaliable every 
day, all yearl
NEW
ECONOMY EXCURSION FARES U P 
TO 25%  LOWER THAN 
ECONOMY FARES
on TCA routes inside Canada! Good from Octo­
ber 1st to May 31st Tickets valid 23 days for 
weekend, 24 days for weekday travel. Your fare 
includes full-course m eals~excellent se rv ice- 
new speed and comfort on TCA's great aircraft 
including DC-8 Giant Jets, powered by Rolls-Rovce!
First Class Service also, of course .
COAST TO COAST IN CANADA 
To th e  U .S .-F L O R ID A  
N A SSA U -B A H A M A S-W EST INDIES 
GREAT BRITAIN a n d  EU RO PE
When YOU traveii
COMPARE THE FA R E- 
YOU’LL GO BY AIR:
For details, ask your Travel Agent —or contact TCA at 
905 West Georgia. Vancouver
rRANS-CANADA AIR ifAfgS 
AIR CANADA
For Information and Reservations Contact
WRIGHrS TRAVEL SERVICE
— No Service Charge —
255 Bernard Ave. — No Service Charge — P02474S
•  Kelowna •  Penticton •  Veraon •  Vancouver
Kids lave
dc(Mtodeot.
your methods could save time, 
energy and money now. M ake 
no drastic  alternations w here 
things a re  running smoothly, 
however. A good day for confer­
ring with your superiors; also 
for seeking favors.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Saturday la your birthday, 
the improved occupational con­
ditions indicated in your horo­
scope for the nex t year should 
prove exceptionally gratifying. 
In financial m atters , however, 
adhere to  your commOT je n s e  
nnd do not let ovcropU m ism  to 
tho face of interm ittent gains 
cause you to go overboard in 
spending. This wUI be especially 
imtmrtant in August and  No­
vember, D ecem ber prom ises 
some good news in a  property 
deal.
Domestic and social m atters  
wlU be under fine vibrations for 
m ost of the year, nnd the sta rs  
will sm ile upon travel and  ro­
mance during Ju ly  and A ugust 
Avoid nervous tension in  early  
January  and  to  Fbbruaiy, and 
try  to ge t a  little more re s t  than 
usual during timse periods. The 
F irs t th rea nitoiths of 1MB tovor 
the initiation o f long-range se­
curity programis.
A child bom oM tltis day will
be
lent












JOHNRAITT. DIR6ITT NILSSON. MARTHA WRIGHT
Other guaat stars on the program ssluilng Easter and 
Spring are The Brothers Fhur, Paul Hartman, Allegro Kent, 
Tommy RsS « id  The Schola Cantoium..*with Donald 
Vooitwf* conducting oh •  program with appeal to every 
taste.,' '
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